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About Town
B«v. TPtrcy F. WaiU*- 

minister o f th« South Methodist 
Church, accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith and their daughter, left yes
terday for a  vacation In Putnam.

The AuxUlary PoUce wlU meet at 
Mt. Nebo Monday night at 7 o clock 
for softball practice.

Members of the Manchester Fire 
Department are reminded of the 
m e e ^ g  tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the firehouse, comer of Main and 
HUllari streets^___

Clifford W. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Axel Johnson. 31 Cam
bridge street, has been transferred 
from Lackland Air Base, San 
tonlo, Texas, to Harlingen Air 
Base, Harlingen, Texas, for the 
second phase In his training as an 
Air Force cadet He was president 
of the 1960 graduating class of 
Manchester High School and was 
a junior at the School of Pharma
cy, University o f Connecticut, 
when he enlisted in the service.

J. S. T itu i 26 Edison road, yes
terday attended a regional sales 
conference of Zonollte Company 
personnel at the De Witt Clinton 
Hotel, Albany, N, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J. Dumas 
148 Adelaide road, who are touring 
to Cailfomia with their two daugh
ters. have mailed their Manches
ter friends cards postmarked Man
chester, Iowa. They are on a seven 
weeks trip, scheduled home In Sep
tember.

Heard Along Maun Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side SireeU, Too

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JAMES W. FARR 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

AUG. 1 to AUG. 10

Trad* In Your OM 
Ktfriy ra fo r —NOW! 

lU Y  PHILCO— tiM B*tt!
11 cu. ft. 8S89J6—up to $100 
trade-in allowance; 9 cu. ft. 
$279.95—up to $50 trade-in al- 
hnvaiiee. We service what we 
sell. 25 years of cmstomer satis
faction.

BENSOirS, INC.
1085 Main St„ Tel. MI-9-624S

Shortcut
That hilarious ( ? )  

fort last week about the possibility 
of forming a camera club In Mm - 
Chester brought more cheers than 
jeers to Heard Along.

It brought, also, the realisation 
that there's much, much more to 
starting a camera club than just 
talking about it.

However, right now we’ll t^k 
about it a bit more before we buUd 
a fire under a possible guiding 
light we have In mind as the lucky 
lad who will take the man-of-ac- 
tion role and.sUrt things r o l^ g . , 

Why organlie a camera club .
Well, fconsider that the average 

amateur camera cashew-—not ex
cepting yours truly—wants to 
take good picturti. TIieI’* natch-- 
but 90 per cent of the time he 
snaps away without knowing ex
actly what he's doing.

We've read books, w eve aaked 
questions and still we get pictures 
that are not worth the film and 
money Involved.

There was a time when we be
lieved the density between our ears 
was heavier than at first reported, 
but a superficial check with the 
shutterbugs around the office in
dicates we are not the-only one ad
dicted vrith film futility. We found
the exception, -however, which 
proves our point. This lad I* 
satisfied with his pictures—all the 
time.

But If we could get some expert 
constructive criticism of our pic
tures, our Joy would be almost 
overwhelming—and a camera club 
would provide what we— and the 
other true amateurs—need in the 
way of instruction.

Then, there ar* the lectures and 
demonstrations camera and film 
companies provide merely for the 
asking. And the trips to various 
parts of the town or state in the 
continual hunt for picture sub-

^ * ^ d  not the least U the thrill of 
devrioping and printing and en- 
lArging the thota thet are really 
worth while. ■

A camera club is the short cut to 
all these things.

UlroCareeT
The small attendance at the pub

lic hearing on the forthcoming 
budget held Wednesday caused Di
rector Jacob Miller to wonder out 
loud just how vitally interested 
Manchester taxpayers are in the 
actions which determine how much 
of their money will be spent next 
year and for what purposes.

Sherwood Bowers, chairman of 
the Board of Directors, has said 
more than once since then that it 
is difficult to keep alive his pur
suit of economy in the face of ap 
parent public disinterest.

At Wednesday's meeting, there 
were about a doaen persons, In- 
eluding the press. Only three per

^sons advised the Board o f their 
views on the budget.

The Directors are continuing in 
their frequent Informal meetings 
to tackle the recurring question: 
To spend or not to spend.

Perhaps inme o f them are con
tinuing to wonder how vitally In
terested the taxpayers are.

.-VACATIONERS-
JIPAITMEIITS STULL OREN FOR MONTH OF  ̂

'  AUGUST AND RRST WEEK OF SEPTEMIER
Ideal For Family Vacation 

Eadi Apartment, 1 Week $8» —2 Weeks $105 
$10 Down Deposit WlU Hold Any Apartment— Mail to

ATLANTIC APTS.. tO X 94. ILOCK ISLAND. R. I. 
or Phoii* HaroM J. Dwy*r. ML3-S326 

Monday thru Thur$doy.

Inequity on Dogs 
L«st any man think that the 

rhembera of the Oeneral Assembly 
whiled away their time in aimless 
conversation during the last ses
sion of the Connecticut legislature, 
let him take-a-look at the regula
tions covering dogs that came out 
of that session.

In fact, he doesn’t even have to 
look at all of them, just the one 
hiking dog license fees. That one 
alone must have taken them half 
the session to flgurS out. because 
it's a pretty complicated thing and 
was not too well received by the 
people In, the town clerk's offlee,, 
who have to figure It out, let alone 
by the dog owner, who has to fork 
over something extra for Fido this 
year.

We don’t know too much about 
It ourselves, actually. All we’re 
sure of is that the licenses cost 
more this year—$2.10 for a male 
or spayed female, and $6.36 for 
a female. This increase involves a 
10-cent hike in the town clerk’s 
fee. Then, too, there's the matter 
of pro-rating the cost of a license 
for a dog reaching six months of 
age after May 1. That license costs 
only a proportion of the cost for 
a full-grown dog and la figured 
on the basis of how many months 
separate the dog's six-month 
birthday and the next May 1.

Assistant Town Clerk Jack 
Turkington has it all figured out 
and tabulated at his offlee. so if 
you're curious as to how much the 
license will coat you. go doWn there 
and aak blm. Don’t expect.us to 
figure it out for you.

Then, too. there’s the business of 
penalties. I f you fall to license your 
dog on time, there’s a penalty of 
25 cents for each month that 
elapses after the May 1 deadline. 
So if you haven’t got your dog’s 
license yet, that’s a three-month 
penalty you have to pay. or 76 
cents over the $2.10 or $5.35—we 
think.
■ Which brings us to a point In 

the regulation which is a sore one 
with many new dog owners. If a 
person buys a dog, say.- now, in 
August.ifrom a man who has never 
licensed the mutt, the new owner 
becomes responsible for the former 
owner’s failure *o purchase a 
license and must pay a three- 
month penalty.

In other words. If you buy a dog 
now, the dog becomes your respon
sibility as of May 1, so far as his 
dog license is concerded.

It seems that, with all the brain 
work that’s been put li\to the new 
regulations, the bill’s sponsors 
could have engineered -that in
equity out of the law.

la known that the trirus is present 
In discharges from the nose and 
mouth of «  pefeon who has the 
disease. It has been estimated that 
about seven of every 100 persons 
are cases or carriem during the 
late summer or fall and these peo
ple may unknowingly p ^  the In
fection on to others. '

2. Avoid over-fatigue. Too active 
play, late hours, worry. Irregular 
living schedules may invite a more 
serious form of the disease. If the 
polio infecUon Is present though un
recognised in the body, extreme 
tiredness may bring on a  serious 
form of the disease.

3. Avoid chilling. Take off wet 
clothes and shoes at once. Keep 
dry shoes, sweaters, blankets and 
coats handy (or sudden weather 
changes. Chilling may lessen your 
body’ s protecUon against pollomye- 
liUs.

4. Keep clean. Wash hands care
fully before eating and always 
after Uring the toilet. Keep'fobd 
clean and covered from flies and 
other InsecU. Bum or bury garb
age not tightly covered. Since the 
virus has been found In aose, mouth 
and bowel discharges, and on flies, 
general hygienic measures are nec
essary in this as in other diseases.

8. Discuss with your physician 
the advisability of having tooth ex- 
tra'ctions, nose and throat opera
tions and routine Inoculations 
against whooping cough, diphtheria 
and tetanus done on your children 
during the pollomeyelltls "season." 
It may be wise to postpone these 
procedures if poliomyelitis is preva-

6. Be alert to early signs of ill 
ness or changes In the normal state 
of health of your children. A physi
cian should be palled at once If 
there are symptoms of̂  headache, 
nausea. upMt stomach, muscle 
soreness or stiffness; or fever. 
Early dlagnoais and prompt treat 
ment are important.

Keep calm: Hysteria never pre 
vented or cured a case of polio,

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

RECAP TIRES
6.00x16. . . . .  .$5.95 and up 
6.70x15 . . . .$6.95 and up
7.10x15 4 . . . .$7:^95 and up,

(Fina Exchange Casing) ~ .

USED TIRES FOR SALE
T«ES'- ^

' "“ 800 SEYS OF SEAT COViRS

CEMPBELL EUTO SUPPLY
29 BLSSELL STREET PHONE MI-3-S167

FOR SEPTIC TENK or 
SEWER LINE CLEENIN6

C all Manchesters Specialists 
In The Business

McK in n e y  b r o t h e r s
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO.

Expert wiifImisnMilp. Hnadreda of aatleflad hona esraen and 
dSoeaa eC ladaafalal Anns who eaB na for eewage dispssal prob- 
IMM wU teotlfy Omy eaa ALWA'YS rely ea BfuUaaey BreOieri. 
We ale* lastall aeptto'taak ay^row gad eewer Uaea.

Beaudry •'Zwick Nuptials
Union Services 

In North Church

Lees Fatal Than Accidents 
Many people have a distorted 

picture of the poaitlon of polio 
myeUtia as ,a cause of crippling 
illneae and death. Actually, as a 
cause of death in Connecticut, it 
ranked behind meaalei up to 1930 
and behind diphtheria and whoop
ing cough until 1940, although in 
certsiin apldemlc, years deaths 
from pollomyelltia did exceed 
those from the other causes men
tioned. It was not until mortality 
from diphtheria, measles and 
whooping cough had been brought 
under control that poliomyelitis 
outranked them as a cause of 
death.

PoUomyelitli la still far behind 
accldenta as a cause of death. In 
1962 in Coimectlcut 254 cases of 
pollomyeUtis were reported to the 
state department of health In chil
dren up to 15 yeare of age; nine of 
these ended fatally. In the same 
year 101 Connecticut children up 
to 15 years of age died from acci
dents—over eleven times as many 
as died of pollomyelltia—to say 
nothing of the many children who 
were Injured in accidents. A total 
of 915 people of all ages In the 
state died of accidents in 1952 
while polio killed a total of 20.

B e c a u k e  poliomyelitis docs 
sometimes leave visible evidence 
of infection (although only 20 per 
cent o f  those diagnosed as having 
the disease develop permanent 
paralysla) people, and especially 
parents, fear the approach of the 
summer months when the Inci
dence of the disease usually rises.

There Is as yet no certain 
method of preventing the occur
rence of pollomyeUtle. Reaearch- 
ers have made progress In the de
velopment of an immimliing vac
cine, but the vaccine la not ready 
yet for general use. It must be 
tested more thoroughly- The much 
tubllcised material, gamma glo- 

julin. gives a temporary protec
tion against poUomyeUUk, but the 
jifotectttm 'only bUrt» fo r  «b«m t'5 
weeka. Gamma globulin la In short 
stipjily lit apltb of rthmd'’the-Tlock 
shifts In the production plants 
where It la made from human 
blood, and lU use will necesaaiily 
have to be strictly' limited to per
sons designated In the state plan.

There . arc certain precautions 
which can be taken during the 
next few months to lessen the ef 
feet of pollomyelltii. They are:

1. Avoid going to places where 
polio caaea have been reported in 
large numbert. Avoid unnecessary 
contacts In trains, buses and 
crowds. Keep children with their 
own friendi. Although the exact 
method by which poliomyelitis ,1a 
spread la not completely kn<qyn. It

Hllent Letter
Once in awhile, in the armful of 

letters and newspapers delivered 
daily to The Herald we receive a 
mystery letter. No. we don’t mean 
those asbestos lined eplstllea that 
start with "Dear Blr, .You Cut; 
or the "whydoncha" notes, packed 
solid with advice and lacking only 
the signature of the brave author.

The bundle of mail always in
cludes a couple o f  doien letters 
from comparnea sending so-called 
news releases which smells so 
much like free advertising for 
rheir products or services that 
they are filed on the floor without 
being opened. We recognise their 
envelopes and ahun them like you 
know what

But when we see a letter from 
the State Highway Department wo 
know they usually have something 
of Interest to say, something that 
might turn out to be a fairly good 
news itory. We are Interested.

Today we received a letter from 
the State Highway Department 
and, after a sharp look at the con
tents of the envelope, we are of 
the opinion that the department 
baa laryngitis of the typewriter.

The piece of paper on which the 
message ordinarily ia written wsa 
neatly, folded la. three and abao' 
lately blarik—on both sides.

Well, it’s nice to get mail that’s 
easy to read and easier to under
stand.

"Consacrated Waalth la God a 
Opportunity” la the th.me of the 
sermon to be given tomorrow dur
ing the union services of the North 
Methodist and Second Congrega
tional churches In tha North
Mfthodtst Church.

The service will commence
promptly at 9:30 a.m. with the 
Rev. John B. Post, minister o f the 
North Methodlit Church, conduct
ing the order o f  worship, assisted 
by Barclay F, Wood, organlat of 
tha Second Congregational Church.

Members and friends of the
North End churches are sharing
summer services ss the program 
of redecoration of the Second Con
gregational Church proceeds.
. During August. Mr. Post will 
preach a series o f Biblical aei^ana 
upon the genecal theme of "Jesus 
Puxallng Teachings." The scripture 
text for tomorrow’s message Is 
Matthew 19:24. "It Is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man to 
enter tha kingdom of God.”

The schedule for the Sundays 
this month follows: Aug. 9. "Our 
Duty to God and to Ourselves. 
Matthew 22:21; Aug. 15. "Self- 
Discovery through Self-Sur
render." Matthew 16:25: Aug., 23, 
"Christ Can Change Yo\ir Life, 
John 3:3. and Aug. 30, "Cntriatlan- 
Ity la Not for the Saints, Mat
thew 19:50.

QUINN’S
PHEQMECY

OTEN SUNDBYS

joMpD P. «Nu>»4.*r atuGlo
-MRS- AGIDE BEAUDRY, JR. -

The wedding of Miss Anne*camatlona with atephanotla and
Zwick. 52 Mapli street, daughter 
of Michael Zwick. 437 Center 
street, and Agide Joseph Beaudry, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Agide J. 
Beaudry, Sr., 176 Somerset street, 
West Hartford, took place this 
morning at 11 o’clock in St. Mark’s

baby’s breath.
Inunediately after the ceremony, 

a reception for 100 guests was held 
at the Half Century Club, West 
Hartford, which was decorated 
with bouquets ot mixed, flowers. 
The sister in law of the bride re- 
.ceived in a print dresa with whitemorning at. l l  o ciock in oi. naara a .----------- -  . ..

Evangelist Church, West Hartford, i accessories, and the mouitr o f the 
Rev. James E. Gorman of st. i bridegroom in a dress of white 

Mark’s Church performed the 1 nylon print with black acceasories. 
double ring ceremony before the' Both wore wht^e gardenia cor- 
altar, on each side of which were | aages.
bouquets of white gladioli. Miss | For traveling to Virginia Beach 
Ruth Robinson, aolotst. sang "Ave | and Washington. D. C., the brlda 
Maria," arcompanied by Mrs. Dil-1 chose a mauve pink orlon dress

August's Birthstone 
•■'Thd̂  birthstone ’ fo r^ ’Atigtist Is 
either the peridot or the sardonyx 
. . . both aymbolizing the hope and 
promise of married happiness.

According to legend, the peridot 
was supposed to have come from 
the Serpent Isle in the Red Sea, 
guarded by sealous watchers 
whose duty it was to put to*^death 
any unauthorised persons who ap
peared.

Not ijven those who had a right 
to seek the gem could find the 
peridot by daylight. It was not 
until nightfall that it was revealed 
by Its radiance. The seekers then 
marked the spot and gathered the 
atones in daylight. Legend also re
lates that a peridot repaU the ter
rors of the mght, when sat in gold, 
exerts great power over evil 
spirits.

ITie peridot, which itill comes 
chiefly from St. John’s Island, 
makea a fine ring stone for men as 
well as the women. The most pre
ferred shade Is a soft delicate 
green with pale yellow undertonea.

The aardonyx, alternate birth 
stone for August, was supposed to 
impart courage to orators and shy 
lovers. Scarabs cut from sardon30c 
have been foupd in Egyptian rulna 
and history tells us that the Ro
mans were the first to .choose it 
for August’s birthstone. A stone 
which combines the beauty of 
opaque red and brown tones,..the 
aardonyx is found mainly -In 
Brazil and Uruguay, today. For 
men it is popular in cameos and 
Intaglios or when cut for create or 
Initials set in a r iq g ,^ ^ .

Beautiful Tliougitt 
• Today is a good day to plav 
hookey from Work, if you work 
Satur^ys.

Ion at the organ.
The bride, whose father gave 

her in marriage, had as maid of 
honor Miss Mary Raimondo, 52 
Maple street. George F. Beaudry 
of West Hartford was his brother’s 
beat man, and ushers were Joseph 
Rossano and' Charles Lesoveck, 
cousin of the bridegroom, both of 

'Hartftird; ' ' " ~ '
The bride wore a floor length 

gown of nylon tUIle over satin, 
fashioned with a sheer yoke and 
scalloped lace edge with appliqued 
neckline. The lace and tulle fitted 
hodlca-had ,a. bouffant, skirt Of i(y-. 
Ion tulle over satin, and the lace 
cap was trimmed with scalloped 
pearl beaded edge. Her fingertip 
length veil was of illusion and she 
carried a cascade of white carna
tions. itephanoUs and baby’s 
breath.

The maid of honor was gowned 
In ankle length pale aqua nylon 
tulle, with tiara of artificial aqua 
flowers with short nose tip veil. 
She carried a bouquet of maroon

with white accessories and orchid 
corsage. Mr. and Mrs. Beaudry 
will be at home after Aug. 17 In 
the Midland apartments at 299 
Main street.

Mrs. Bea;idry graduated from 
Manchester High School with the 
Oass of 1946, and Is employed as 
a stenographer in the Personnel 
Departlfltnt St Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. Mr. Beaudry graduated 
from William Hall High School. 
West Hartford, with the Class of 
1S46. served four jeara as a staff 
sergeant In the U. S. Air Fores, 
and at preoaot Is, employed a a ^  
toolmaker at Colt’s Patent F i r ^  
arms. 4,

SERVICES
Th»t Interpret The Wishes 

Of TTie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
RINESA l HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

TeL lWl-8-8888
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE
MI-9-45S7WASHER 

REPAIRS
Frempt. Eeoiiomlcd 

Guoronfood 
Wring*r>Roll$ Roploeod

pdlTERTON'S
180 Center St., Cor. ot Chorek

COSMETICS V
WE CARRY ALL 4  

LEADING BRANDS 4

^Arthur Crus StorttJ

■diia

' THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. J FIELD 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSCIAN 
WILL REOPEN 

MONDAY. AUG. 3rd

WET CELURS'WET Wi^?
End water scepa'ge and dampnesi once and for ail  ̂
with amazing fiitw FormuU COPROX! Requires 

' NO waning of wall* before or iftcr application.
Above or below ground-inside or out. 3 colors.

C O P R O X
CPPPCRIZED WATERPROOFJNO CEMENT

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
TUB WAIN-BTItEET’ ■Sal/'WŜm»4K-Oi=-

.j!,:

HOCKANUM GARDENS

GLADIOLI
IXHIMTION OF GLADIOLI

171 NORTH MAIN ST.—MANCHESnR 
TKL M l.9 ^ 2 1  ~  MI-9-0257

BUY

M EM O RIA LS i
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY
Correctly desigrned monuments are products of careful 
intelUgent study. They have balance, diatinction and 
meaning; they have heauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop. 

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

H 1 1 TV SERVICE
Cempeteat service by quall- 
ned terhnlclane. House calls 
$3JW. Phone M1-9-S29S any- 

ttme.

Now  Open!
JOHN'S 

BARBER SHOP
464 Hartford Rood

Directly AcroM From 
Weatnwn Pharmacy

Men’s and Boys’ Haircut 
Our Specialtyl

THE OFFICE OF
X  -

DR. P. M KAYE 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 17

FUEL OIL
T*l. M IM mII 3-SI3S

|a«w sr

\

KEMP'S, Inc.
8ARYLAND —

.763- filaln 8 t. —  Manchester

WlATHER REPORT
For D*c*mb*r, 1953: Centinuod 

COLD.
Whon wint*r winds howl, hov* your 
oil supply prot*ct*d tfi* MORIARTY 
CONTRACT WAY. B* ASSURED of 
oo odoquot* oU supply oil y*or 
round. A  phon* call to us wiU brinq 
our r*pr*sontotiv* to your door with 
your fu*l oil PROTECTION for next 
sooson.

MORIARH
315 CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-5135

$200
Wo wiU oUow up to $200.00 mor* than tho oe- 

tuoi ^1*9 prko of today’s market en your prosont 
uiMid w  toward the purehoso of d new 1953 
Podge.  ̂ i
" The newr 1Y53ilbdq* U  thê ^̂ ^̂  

cor in Ameriew todays OUTSTANDING. DEFEND- ' 
AIILITY, ECONOMY. STYLING. Etc.

Drop in . . . too and drive the new *53 Meodow- 
breek 6-cyiind*r. Coronet 6-cylind*r or Corenot 
V-8 Rod Rom. tho got oconemy winner for 1953. 
iofore buying any now cor. compare Dodge value, 
compare each dHforence. too for yourself. doHor 
for doRor. you con't boot the '53 Dodge.

Thb te the seUing seosen for used cart; therefor* 
w* con ^ 0  you top oDewanc* for your used cor. 
Don't wait, trade oew os used cor oricot in 60 doyt 
wM drop two to throe hundred dellors. Toko odvem- 
togo of this oUovMHico new.

R o i^ bo r. whon you spend ot Selimono yon 
tovo money!

SOU M EN Eq i»
634 CENTER STREET — TEL. MI-3-5101 

OPEN 8 A. M. UNTIL 9 F. M.
For a dod that's foocy oslt for Clancy 

Moho it  o habit to too Abbott

Avtraff Daily Nat Praia Ron
Per Um Week RiMM

10.289
NMber e ( ttw AMIIt 
roM mt CTreolaMaaa Manche$ter— A City of ViUage Charm

The W anth*r,;_,;^:^^‘̂ a
l o t o .  a

'Fair aoC ilaot lanight. 
eleiMly 'DMaaajr.

VOL. LXXII, NO. 258 (CkMiUtoa AivartMng mm Pago IS) MANCH^TER CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST S, 1953 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE C in n ^

AFL Truck 
Halt Seen 
Near End

Hartford, Aug. 3—  (fl*) —  
Thousands of AFI, truck 
drivers walked off their Jhb# 
Sunday and tied up major 
over-the-road movement of 
freight in southern New Eng
land. Today there were union 
reports that within a few 
days many hundreds of the 
strikers will be back st work.

Scores of small trucking firms, 
tha union reports, are signing a 
contract Which meets union, da- 
mande.

In Hartford, wher# about 1,000 
member* of Local 671 had struck. 
It was learned about 12 operators 
havt met tha drivers’ terms and 
their trucks will roll tonight.

Bliewhere. by union report, 39 
flrma in Rhode laland with 600 
employe* have come to terms, but 
f t  companies are still unsigned. 
They employ about 1,300. From 
MaaMchuaatta, aignlng of 21 flrma 
In Worcester, two In Lawrence and 
eight in Brockton ware claimed. 
Eleewhere in thl* state eight signa- 
turea were reported In New Haven, 
three in New London, and fiva In 
Bridgeport.

Itefiiaro Htalement 
Asked If any of the larga oper

ators havs yat met union terms 
hera. John Maher, Secrctary- 
Trtasurer of tha Hartford local 
aaid ba would make.jia.atatamant..

There arc about 4,000 drivtrs on 
strike in Connecticut, which with 
western Masaaebusetta and Rhode 
laland ia affteted. Boston locals 
bargain ssparately. Also unaffact- 
ad, tha union notad. ara trucks car
rying foodatuffa or shipments of 
an emergency nature.

The 13.000 memberi of the AFL 
drivers’ union In the three ^tate 
area walked out after meatlnga 
held in 13 locals Sunday. Union 
negotations have been meeting 
with operators' spokesmsn sines 
before the old contract expired 
April 11.

There had been general disagree
ment on a wage i n c r a a a e  
proposal; . on a union demand 
that platform workers he union

(Conttened mm Page Two)

Seven Persons 
Perish as Fire 
Sweeps Hotel
. ..  Texarkana, -Tex... A V g .. 8~  
Seven, peraone perished early this 
morning, when fire swept through 
a second-story hotel on the Texas 
rids of this border city’s business 
district.

Four otbsr persons were injured, 
two critically, as the fismes gutted 
the hotel, which occuplsd a single 
rioor above a cafe and a.clothing 
■tors on Main St.
- Mrs. B. Baker, owner o f  the 12- 
iw m  hotel, and two other persons 
escaped without injury.

Turned In Atorm 
Mrs. Baker said the discovered 

the flames about 3:45 a. m. ICRT), 
and turned in the alarm before aha 
fled to safety through her bedroom 
window. Sha leaped to the roof of 
an adjoining building and was 
heloed to the street 

The owner said' ahe chackod In 
her lost guest at 8 a. m., and had 
just retired whan, " I  saw a floah.”  

" I  looked out the doori and the 
whole lobby was in flamca," said 
Mrs. Baker. " I  telephoned the op
erator and Bcreamad. 'fire,' and 
than ran for tha window.”

J. R. Tittle of Booneville, Miae., 
got hit wife and fiva-yaar-old 
daughter, Ann, safely out of the 
burning building, hut he suffered 
■evere burns on hia feet.

Tittle said hli wife (all aa they 
pan down tha stairs, and hs was 
burned whan hs returned for her. 
M b condition was reported aa not 
sarioua.

n ttls said his wife had bean un
able to go to sleep afiir they 
checked In the hotel about mid
night. Hs said his wife heard the 
flames and woka him up.

’• ; "I  ran to tha door and saw the
'fire coming down the hall," said 

—  Tittiri "I  got my daughter and my 
wife, and ws ran beneath the 
flamaa 1° stairs. My wife fell

..fq.

Mother ComforU Wounded Son

*■ df'-te

► ■ t-

t ..J,,'

Mrs. AgMS MMperd mt Heal Alatasider, Pn.. oemlerte her tmn, 
Jekn, In hMpitel nt wiMkjr Hnleoi, Okie, flfceperd wan eket la the 
bcsid wbUe he wae alecptag In Me 9*rked track mmr Unleen. Police 
ara nnektag to lenra If Mn attneker uran thn maa wbn shat two other 
trw k driven to death lant week an they slept hi their trneks along 
the Penasytemaia turapHie.,. (AP WIrephoto).

Dulles Is En Route 
To Rhee iPact Talk
McChord Air Force Bsse.f ly o? * ft»tve Communist attack

Wash., Aug. '3— (/P)—Seci:e- 
tary of SUU Dulles today 
winged across the Pacific to
ward Seoul and talks with

such SB the one which plunged the 
United Nations Into combat with 
North Korea and Red China three 
years ago.

Also slsted for discussion was
Korea President Syngman rehabilitation plan revealed 8atur- 
D u ... l l— ...n-ziin.. a <lay in which Dulles and President Rhee on the wording of a E,J,„hower said American troopi 
Korean - American security would b« uMd to repair war dam-
pact.

Dulles, who was tha object of en 
angry blast by Red China’s Pei
ping Radio yesterday, left this 
sprawling base south of Tacoma 
at 10:15 p.m. (DRTi last night af
ter a flight from Washington.

He made a short stop at 
Shemya, at the western tip of the 
Aleutian laland chain, before con
tinuing along the great circle route 
to Korea.

The treaty Duirei'iii' to auriua 
with the aging Korean lead-r la 
designed to strengthen that war- 
torn country against dia pooribiU-

age In South Korea
Before leaving Washington yes

terday, Duliea told newsmen the 
United States intends to consult 
fully with other U.N. member* on 
the future of Rhee's ravsged 
country, '

As to his talks with Rhee, Dullsa 
said in a statement: .

"It U clearly appre^riate that 
there should be a preliminary ex
change of views with the govern- 
nient of ' tHe” A em ibli'c 'of Korea, 
which was tha victim of the (k>m-

(OeaUwned on Page Two)
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Communists Help 
End ‘Iran Majlis

Tehran, Iran. Aug. 8— (6V -F ifty  
thousand acreaming, marching 
Commuplats joined Prsmiar Mo
hammed Moeeedegh'a aupportera 
to vote today for formal diasolu- 
tloh of all that’s left o f Iran’a in
active Parliament.

Moat fpllowara of Mossadegh's 
riiief opponent, Moslem leadtr 
Ayatullah Kaahani, boycotted the 

^  raferendum on the fate of the 
lower House, the Majlis, but there 
was no way of estimating their 
numerical strength.

The supervieors of the plebtecite 
laid out o f the city'e one million 
neople, 98,197 voted In favor of 
dim iution while only 69 voted to 
keep the Majlis in operation. Sub
urban districts atm were to be 

.heard from.
The capital and two nrighborlng 

dlatrieta vote today. The rest of 
' the country ia to ballet later In the

WGClCi
Moisoadegh called the plebiscite
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U N H olds  
Of P O W  Mass Swap

Munsan, Korea. Aug. 3—<A*)— The United Nations Com
mand ataged an elaborate trial run today of the machinery 
which will speed 3.313 Americana and other Allied prisoners 
of the Korean War homeward in a mass exchange starting 
Wedneeday. One hundred fifty AI '

Korea Buildup 
With GI Labor

lied soldiers played the role o f lib- — — w w »
eratod POWa ls the dresa reheareal Ik  A T ia ia w r a x a *  r l l E c
and actually were moved from tha ■ B .».X ^ X aa la  V v / i  A A X I .0
exchange'point at .JPanmunjom to 
the port (tf Inchon, where United 
fltatea-bound troop ahlpo awaited 
the actual exchange.

Way Is Clenrad
Alliad and Communist Rad 

Cross rapresentativea, meanwhile, 
claared the way for the firat joint 
inspection o f  North and fliMith 
Koraaq priaonsr camps. .--r''

They rigned en agreement—et 
firet oppowMi by tjie Rods-^to en
able the SO-man taama to begin 
their work at 9 a. ra. Tuesday (8 
p. m. D8T, Monday). Rad Croaa 
teama of Amarickns. Danas and 
British will pass lagally north of 
the Communist Iran CUrtaln for 
tha first tima, while taama of CSii- 
nase and North Koreana croaa to 
the Bouth.

Tha. agreement allow* the AUlad 
Rod Croaa tsama to visit Rad POW 
oampo which stretch as far north 
aa tha Manchurian border. Ul dis
tribute gifts end oboervs the 
moverooht at prisooera..

Swedish Ifnj. Gan. Sven Oraf- 
atrom maanwhlla annoiuicad the 
Neutral N o t i o n s  Supaggisory 
e tsnnnwiMflWi baa pWkW hekt flit- 
'urday aa tha tantativa data for dts-

ferance of the rommisalon Monday 
afternoon at Panmunjom.

The CSilneM Reds' Peiping Radio 
said the Srat group o f Cemmuniat-

(ConlfaMMd an Page Ntoe)'

Washington. Aug. 3 —  (iPl — 
ten. Ktfauver (D-Tenn) sharply 
protested aa "alien" to American 
traditions today the propoaed use 
of United fltatei tro o ^  to help re
build war-ehattered South Koras.

"We're not goihg to tolerate the 
use of American troops.. .  iu 
forced labor - in rahabiUtation 
work," Kefauvar said in a Senate 
speech.

Tha Tennessee lawmaker was 
talking about a plan, disclosed last 
Saturday by Secretary of State 
Dulles, to put American troop* to 
work building roads, bridges, hos
pitals and the Uks to aa to make 
South Korea a show window of the 
free world.

Duilaa said Prarident Xiseniiow- 
er has approved the plan. The 
Secretary's remarks were made at 
a ekned'meeting but vrafe i«tey«d 
to newsmen .bv other officiali.

Reds Block 
W est Zone 
Food Lines

Berlin, Aug. 3—  (JP) — Esst 
Berlin’s Red Radio reported 
fights in scores of'Russisn  
zone communities t o d a y  
where police best back peo
ple protesting s Communist 
ban on traveling to West 
Berlin for free fo ^ .

At Pqtadem, aaid the radio, a 
group of anti-Communiats "tried 
to Incite, the population to re
volt.”

Rail statlona in Eastern Ger
many were reported surrounded 
bv police to enforce the ban. Even 
column* of bicyclist* attempting 
to ride to BerlinSon the highways 
wars turned back.

Report o f Strikes
The northwest German radio 

broadcasting from the West lald 
worker* retaliated with"' wide
spread strike*. Many workers 
at the big Leuna synthetic fuel 
refinery at Meraeberg'  did not 
show up for the Sunday night 
shift, the radio said, and protest 
atrike* crippled the big electro
chemical wdrks at Bitterfeld and 
several large plant* at Jena. 
Magdeburg and Erfurt. At niim- 
eroti* plants day shift* atarted 
ait-downa, the radio aald.

The Eaat Berlin radio aaid, tha 
clash in Potsdam developed vrlMn 
a band of ISO students from tha 
"Walter Ulbricht" school for 
trslnmg' -Red' agttators’maretisd 
against ‘ 'Fascist agitators" and 
put them to flight.

The broadcast' aaid there were 
numeroua other clashes in other 
places where Boat Germans re
turning with their free food parcels 
were attacked and their food con
fiscated.

Thousands of hungry Eaat Ber
liners swarmed into West Berlin 
to food statlona. Most Eaat Ger- 
mana were kept away by the block
ade, though a few slipped through. 
Most of these came afoot, by bicy
cle or on workera’ .'travcl passes.

The blockade held despite re
ports of hunger riots where crowds 
stormed at railway statlona and 
trains trying to get to the give
away renters. Red polica were re
ported to have clubbed OM riotona 
and fired over their heads.

Many of those who got-to Weat 
Berlin and receivod food parcels 
were pounced on by  police whon 
they returned to Brat Berilp, and 
their packages conBaWHOlL  
estimate aaid M.OOO parcels ware
'seixed tir 2V bonre........

Open ‘ 'Aid Htolion"
The Communlita used the stolen 

food to open an "aid station for 
Weat Berlin unemployed." They 
fired'rockets which dropped prope- 
'ganda leaflets'in'the'Ameiltan sec
tor Inviting Weat Berlin "needy"

I to come and get the food.
This time, alarmed by the big 

June 17 revolts, the Red police 
were reinforced everywhere to deal 
nithleasly with itrikei.. Behind 
them stood Soviet army tank* if 
seeded.

The ban on travel to Berlin tor
pedoed yesterday'* food distribu
tion, for which 250.000 Easterners 
had been expected. Only 26.000 per
sons trickled Into the city from 
five Russian-occupied province*.

U. S. High Commissioner James 
B. Conant, visiting the'. Red-sur
rounded.city, denounced the travel 
ben aa a “ flagrant example of the 
cellpiis dliregard by the Commu
nists of the welfare of the people 
of their aone.”

Conant said he was "confident 
that (Tommunist terror will not In 
the long rim prove to be an ade
quate substitute for food.”  He an
nounced that the United Statei 
would supply 45,000 tons of food — 
parcels for nine million penoiis - 
In the next nine ' weeko, but dc-

Ike May Delay Action

Taft's Body Lies in State

In the grant retundn ef^the Cap4tal In Wnokington, the bedy of aokert X . Ib ft of Ohio, Setinte 
nwjorlty lender, ties In stnte'wlth an anitcd aervieee honor guard. Ughla In the loag corridor make 
a bright hurst shove the easket. (A P  Wtrepbote.)

Rescuers Hunt Taft Lles lu State;
41 rassengers  ̂  ̂ ^
In Plane Crash Waits Final Salute

Legislators 
To Adjourn

I Late Today
Washington, Aug.

Congress drove toward mid- 
afternoon adjournment today 
After a White Housepconfer- 
ence decided to post^ne ac
tion on-raising the federal 
debt limit , until next year if 
possible..

Acting Senate Leader Knowlnnd 
(R'Caltfl aaid It looked ha If the 
legislators would wind up the pres
ent aeaaion around 4 p.m. or 5 p.m, 
(DST) today. ' '

Want to Avoid fleaalen
Knowland and Sen. MUIIkin (R- 

Colo.), chalnman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, told newsmen 
■fter a  hreakfaat .meeting. witA. - 
President Eisenhower that every 
effort would be made to avoid n 
special aession this fall to act on 
the debt celling..

Eisenhower had proposed an 
immediate 15 billion dollar In
crease. The House voted approval 
but the Senate Finance Committee 
killed the measure last Saturday.

Secretary of Treasury Hum
phrey. who with Budget Director 
Dodge sat in on the White Housa 
meeting, aaid later the administra
tion will operate under the present 
275 billion dollar debt limit for the 
remainder of the year if it is at oJl 
poosible.

'We will make every effort to

'Tjgt'citlng'1te‘linq>ectt6>r taama Thttr '"'itefauraf^Bai^ m vcF 1>efbr*'^u 
North and South Koras. The d|*te any proposal been made . to use 
waa agreed upon at the third Cnn- American citizens In uniform 

"manual labor.”  To do so, he 
said,' "would have an exceedingly 
bad effect (or ua In the eyes of the 
rest of tha world.”

(Centlaaed on Page Twe)

Pentagon Launches Survey 
Into New Weapons for U.S.

By ELTON C. F A y  .Sby the. new Joint Chiefs of Staff,
Washington, Aug. 8—(>)—The ; as requeotad by Secretary of De- 

Dafanic Department is making , a I fens* Wilson. The new Joint Chiefa 
new exhaustive study of how t o ; take over in two week*.
mold into a smooth fighting ma
chine such weapons aa super car- 
rltra and bombers, atomic cannons 
and guided miaaileB—and avan da- 
vicoa not yat post the laboratory 
ataga.

in is  new study, it wma learhad 
today, has been undertaken by the 
Pentagon's Waapona flyatem Eval
uation Group (WSXG), a mill- 
tary-ctrillan agency organised In 
1948?

The survey 'WiU prorldo the 
groundwork, for racqnunandationac^^nma

The study apparently is related 
to:

1. A  statement by President Ei- 
raenhower last May In which he 
j  emphaaixad the changing shape of 
I wpr power. Three bombers today 

can . pack as much destructive 
force OS did 2,700 plan4a in the 
battle of Normandy during World 
War n , he said.
' 2. A- atatemant by Wilson this 

spring that "It is planned to taka

(Cm MmwO on Pago Ihrto) .
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News Tidbits
Called froBi AP WIrenX

Aetlng Jewish Congress Presi
dent Nahum Goldmann of New 
York'aeye his group will demand 
nearly two million Russian Jews 
be nHewed -te- orgaatze. -r-r-rFour 
Austrian children Idlled by explod
ing AInrii arttOery shell left be- 
hiffd.after World W v

W e  "12-meihb«f in d iA " h^aara 
inJaaloQ,jUi priaoiter 
atlon commission leave* for Keren 
Wedneeday, according to Foreign 
Secretar" R. K. Nehru. . . . Rep. 
Condon (D-Calif) turns down In
vitation to testify before House- 
Senate Atomic Energy (Committee 
on refusal of ABC to let him see 
Nevada bomb test last spring.

Communist whitewash lay thick 
over Romania's capital as thou
sand* of West Euroneans join Iron 
C n r t a l n e r a  In Red-iponsored 
"Fourth World Youth Faatival.”
. . . Some Canadians hegte voHng 
for new Parliament today, even 
though Aug- 10 election day ia still 
week away.

Bolivia's revolutionary govern
ment launches eeeond phnse ef 
fight against nation's big fortunes 
by breaking up and distributing 
l a r g e  landholdings . . . .  Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, home from 
10-week world tour, says Eu
ropeans find investigative methods 
of Sen. McCarthy “symbolic mt 
Hitter nnd StaUB.**

Former Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee arrive* in Belgrade, Yugo
slavia. on holiday visits as guesto 
ef cenntry'a Cemnwntst govern
ment . . . Eisenhower .welcomes 
Canada's naw ambassador by 
pledglag "nil needed nealetnnce ’* 
in maintaining and strengthening 
cloM Canadlan-Amarican tias.

Pnrio, Aug. 9— iP)' —  Air 
France anid tonight It hns ra- 
crivrd word fraoi Brirat thnt Its 
CenatellnttoB passeager plane 
reported ndseing with 41 per
sona abontl "hna been fouad la 
southern Tot 

is
Parte. Aug. 3— (P)—  Planes and 

'shi|» ~of foiir M tim  in
vain today for an Air France 
Constellation plane which appar
ently crashed in the Mediterran
ean off the coast of Turkey with 
41 including '''a  young
American mother and her child.

U. S. Navy helicopter*, Greek 
military planes, and Frencli and 
Lebanese commercial planes and 
ships swept repeatedly over the 
sea off Kastellorizon. small Greek 
island between Rhodes and Cy
prus.

The Air France pilot radioed an 
SOS from that area early today. 
He said he waa preparing to ditch I the plane in the sea after its two 

I left engines conked out. Tbe air- 
! liner was en route from Rome to 
I Beirut, Lebanon, and Tehran, Iran.

Oae American On Plane
Most of the U  poasengert pre

sumably ware L el^ ea e  and Ira
nian, but Air France reported 

I Mrs. Marjorie Clark Tahyavl, 27, 
tAmarican wife of an Iranian, waa 
I on the plane. She wai returning 
I to Tehran from Portland. Ore. Air 
France also reported this was her 
birthday. Sha was born Aug. I, 
1936. .

Another 'passenger waa listed aa 
I "Van Der Woorde" without Chris
tian name or nationality. AH 
eight members of the crew were 
French.

Air Franca said search plahea 
and speedboats had been sent to 
look (or the planc'K^^Five planea on 
scheduled (tights between ‘ Athens 
and Beirut were diverted from 
their courses thii morning to 
tegfeh the area from which the 
plane last reported.

They reporlSd they sSw no 
trace, of the aircraft.

FIND MEXICAN PLANE
South Plainfield. N. J., Aug. 3 -  

UP>—A" Maaionn .plan* answering 
the description of one reported 
missing oq a flight from Alabama 
landed at daserted Hadley Field

.,.(0 antU w^.M  .Png^Twfju

1 Wa-thington, A u j. 3— — Sen. Robert A. Tsft rested 
; peacefully today in the hushed rotunda o f the Capitol, await- 
: ing a state funeral and a final sad salute from fVesident 
Eisenhower and other leaders with whom he sensed. Struck
down by cancer at 68, the OhIoA-----..— —^ ......... . . „
Rewiblicari died Friday it). New 
YoncnHis body wa« brought back 
to-Waahinften -yesterday for-hon
ors such aa few men before him 
have received:

Yesterday he lay in state be
neath' the massive Capit'ol dome 
while an estimated 36.000 of hi* 
fellqw.Americans shuffled past in 
homage. Today; lit* gtate funeral."

Ike PtOBS Tribute I Washington, Aug. 8— (/P)—Re-
President Eisenhower adjusted publican spokesmen and Rep. 

hi* schedule to pay a parting ,rt r-.iiettribute to the man who Itimself (D-Calift differed today
fe e  Presidential nomi- «>'"«• Yorty a cnarge that GOP

Yorty Q ia i^ s  
On Air Budget 
Denied by GOPr ■- -ebS - . - Of

Blaze Kills Three 
In Darieti Family

Darien, Aug. 3—UPt—A father 
and his two sons died and a fire
man was injured in an aarly morn
ing fire that destroyed a two- 
family frame dwelling hera today.

State police listed the dead as 
Emmons Drury, Sr., and his two 
sons, Emmons, Jr., 11 and Jkmoa, 
10.

The injured fireman was second 
aesistent Chief Rodman Myers of 
the Noroton Fire Department, one 
of two fir* departments ca lM  to 
the blaze, who wsa taken to Stam
ford Hoopital after broken glsM 
severed an artary in hia right arm.

Drury, betwaen 35 and 40 years 
of age, and hia sons ware trapped 
aa they slept In their second floor 
apartment at IS Waktmore St,

The invaatlgatora, headed by 
State Police lA. WlUlam Sullivan 
of the State FIra Marahal's office, 
aaid thay had not been able to 
determine the cause of the bias*..

Peter Propaccini, 67, owner of 
tha otructure and his wife, Maria,

(Continued au Png* Kna)

aspired to 
nation and then became the work
ing partner of hi* party con
queror.

Vice President Nixon, cabinet 
end Supreme Court member*, dip
lomat*. military, chief*, dignitaries 
such a* Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 
were invited to the ■ervii-ea. The 
•Senate and House were called into 
session ahead o f time so their 
members might proceed in a body 
to the rotunda in the center of the 
Capitol building.

After the state memorial rites, 
ill* body will be. flown to Taft’a 
native Cincinnati.

There. It will lie in state at a 
funeral home until burial tomor
row at Indian Hill Episcopal 
Church Oemeterr. The interment 
ceremony will be private, but 
simultaneoualy a public service 
will be held at Cincinnati's Christ 
Church.

The smphasi* of the services at 
tha Capitol today waa on dignity 
and brevity:

An opening prayer by the Sen-

(Ceattneed ea Page Nine)

Congressmen are plotting a tel'e- 
rision propaganda campaign to 
win public aupport of recent Air 
Force cut*. /• .

Rep. Richard Simpson of Penn
sylvania, chairman of the Re-

comply with the demand of (ha 
Senate Finance Committee to 
postpone the necaoaity for action 
by it aa long aa wa caii and until 
tha next regular aeaaion o f  Con
gress if  poasibie," Humphrey said 
in a piepartd otatement.

Knowland and Mlllikin told 
newsmen they are hopeful a spe
cial. aeaaion can he avoldad.________

San. Byrd ' (D-Vai later qa- 
aertad that if tha debt limit , is 
raised by 15 billions it will keep 
en going up.

"I : will go to 290 billion, then 
it will go to 300 billion and we 
Will "go straight over the' brink taf" 
financial disaater," Byrd 'told the 
Senate.

Led Haooaaaful FIglit
Byrd, a key member o f the 

Senate Finance committee, led 
last week’s successful fight 
against the Bisenhower-propoeed 
debt ceiling increase.

He touched off a flurry of de
bate in the cIoMng hours of the 
Senate session by saying any in-

publican Congressional Campaign j  was ” an incentive to ex-
Commlttee, said he knew nothing ! travaganc*
whatever o f ' the purported TV 
campaign but thought it wasn't a 
bad idea.

A spokesman at GOP Congrea- 
tional committee headquarters had 
no immediate statement on Yorty’a 
charge, but denied such a TV pro
gram was.in the making there.

Identifies Author
Yorty. in response to questions, 

said the author of. the purported 
script, by which he contended the 
GOP would "try to sell the Ameri
can people a bill of goods,”  had 
been identified to him as Ralph 
Weiner.

The OOP Congreaaional Com
mittee spokesman said Weiner is 
a committee photographer.

In a.statement yesterday, Yorty 
s a i d  a professionally-writtan'

(Costiniied ea Page Tare)

Sen. Dduglas (D-Ill) intervened 
with e statement that the govern
ment’s cash balance la •cattcre4 
among 12.000 banks which pay no 
interest on the federal deposits.

"This amounts to a subsidy of 
,150 million dollars a year to tha 
banks o f  this country,"  Douglaa 
said.

In their earlier comments Know- 
land and Millikin did not rula out

(Ckiattaaed an Pnge Fong)

Bulletins
from the AP Wiren

‘Go Slow on Tax Cuts,’
Ike Urged by GOP Bloc

 ̂ . . .1 ..
-flaattter Aiii^ ..sotaJli-gct.-niioca;'for.4hair. tAx.Aoilaz..if.
bloc of Republican governors, and the fedtral government turned 
ktirtk t'im e DwiotfrtU-itomg-b4r^ *b«ek 
hind President Eisenhower today tions to the atat*.
In urging a go-slow policy on tax Shivera said Praaident Blscn- 
reductlon.' ' hower made it clear he.wanted the

A  strong -voice of opposition to cooperation and assistance of the 
the go-slow policy came from Gov. states’ executives; that the close 
J. Brackfii Lee-ofU tah . long an accord between the new adminis- 
outspoken exifcneiifbtjower taxes, tratlon and the governors’ confer- 
who commented; A >’ ence led to the launching of a fuU-

“ I don’t know how ybu can cut scale study of federal-state tax 
spending unless you curitaxes." problems.

Lee continued, in an mtervlew, Outaida the four-day conference, 
that everyone agrees the budget there waa evidence of widespread 
should be balanced but that "a lot support among Republican govar- 
of American people are getting' nors for Eiarnhowar’s attempt to 
discouraged" over continuing high increase the legal limit of the fed- 
tsucea."

Lone Deosocrat Named 
The Democrat favoring the go- 

slow policy was Gov. Lawrence 
Wetherby of Kentucky. '

The support, formed aa Eioen-' 
hower planned a flying trip here 
tonight, following Sen. Rotert A.
Taft'a funeral, to attend hia firat 
national conference of governors.
Hs la scheduled to return to Wash
ington tomorrow.

The conference chairman. Demo
cratic Gov. Allan Shivera of Texas, 
in an address prepared for tbe 
opening business aeaaion: reported 
"significant progress" in tha field 
at federal-state ralationa. And he 
credited It largely to Eisanhower.

Many governors have contended 
for jreny that the Uxpayara would

cral debt. Of the 43 governors her* 
31 are Rapublicana.. ^

Gov. Dan Thornton o f CkHorado, 
a Republican and an early pra- 
convention backer of Eisenhower, 
told a reporter there la a better 
prospect for cutting taxes next 
year than the sttuation indicates' 
now. By that time, he aaid, tha ad
ministration will be able to put In 
its own program.

Jalna OUwr aOF*a 
Thornton joined thre* ether Re

publican governors who in sapa- 
rata naiwa confarences yaaterday 
advocated that-Congreoo aat sold* 
any moves to cut taxes until after 
the federal budget is balanced. 

Republican Gove. AUrad E. Dris-

(C aa ra(n T«»n)

FOUR DIE IN OBASH 
“ "* y e ,  N. V,. Aug. $ —. (A5 —  
Four Coaneetteut nsen worm 
MUed and a Oonaeetlent weman 
was Injured ciMealty In aa an* 
tansoMte rraok here toddy. Llat- 
ed *a dead were: Walter Worth- 
ey swd Bngeoe HarileesL flanth 
N *nm lk..aad Dnan 9nlnea and 
Jamea CteanoM. * f NorsmBL 
Follea eold the ear waa driven Iff 
Mm wmmmm, VlUmm BnnkAM,
to Uaitod n eepltnl In Pert CBen-

HAAKON 18 81 
Oela, Norway, Ang. 8 —  (FV-» 

Buropa’s eldest reigning' nien- 
arek, Klag Haakaa >'11 mt Norn 
way, eeleferated kla Slat Mrtk- 
day today.

8TBB1BKKT OONnBM ED 
Waeklagtoa, Ang. 8 —  (iPi —  

Tke flenate today eanflnnad thn 
anmtaattea o f Tkeadare C. Uteri* 
kert mt Neqr Varli, farmer chair* 
man e f the heard ef tbe Mnlaal 
BrondcnsMng Systeoi, te ha dl* 
rerter e f the new United Btatsfi 
Infor— ttin Agmmey.

GREEK s e n t e n c e d  
AHMaa. Aug. I—W-Ntehelne 

Flanmktdte, eaavletod ef heteg a  
lender ef the enMemed Greek 
Cemmmilat pswty, wan eenteneej 
In death ^  n mlUinry titknnal 
here tedny.

B99 CKASHEbI n  TBXAll 
Tnyler, Tex„ Ang. 8—

B89 Kemher. baBeved tn he from 
Bergetrem Air Ferae Bam. Aae* 
Ma, rrnah it tedny annr Hgta. 
Ment mt thn ermr

■ t
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Dulleŝ  on Way 
Xo Rhee Pact 
Talk in Korea

(Ooattnncd Frooi POc* (Mm )

munlit agFremilon »nd which con
tributed m ifhtlly to stopping that 
aggression.

Further Talks Neoossorjr
^•But the United States will not 

finally determine Its position in 
reUtion to the (forthcoming) poli
tical conference (on the future of 
Korea) and its procedure until we 
have had the benefit of wider con- 
aultstion.”

Dulles said his talks wilh Rhee 
were to.be purely exploratory and 
would not be bindii^ on the United
States. .........  '  ■ ' ' "

Ha said he intends to seek maxi 
mum coordination between South 
)<orea and U. S. policies before the 
political conference.

Rhee's defiant stand for the ulti 
mate unification of Korea may 
prove the stumbling block to_ the 
conference. The Korean leader 
has stdted that South Korea will 
walk out'of the conference and re
sume the war if within to days the 
conference has not produced tangi
ble results on Korean unity.

As a prelude to the conferences, 
Rhee answered in writing (fues- 
tions of foreign correspondents.

He pledged that South Korea' 
would take no action by ilaelf so 
long as the U.N. "stands firmly”  
by its objective of unifying Ko
rea.

" I f  the United Nations should re
treat from that position," the 
fiery ROK President said, "we 
should then have to face the situa
tion alone. We are struggling (or 
our survival aS a free nation.”

The United States has not made 
any promises to Rhee other than 
that it will also quit the confer
ence if after M days it seems to 
be nothing more than a oham or 
a. vehicle for CSommunIst propa
ganda.

As Dulles flew across the United 
States, Peiping Radio said In a 
broadcast monitored bjr th a -A s 
sociated Press at San »:ranclsco
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that tha "oorlaa.aC afeourd atata-^ 
maaU laauod by Dullaa uadoubtad- 
W caat a ahadow On tha future of 
paaca la Korea."

"The world la eloaaly waUhlng" 
the Dullea trip. Peiping Radle 
commented. "People muat give 
eerloua attention to the actlona of 
the aame adveaturtat who waa In 
South Korea and tnatigatod tha 
war tbraa years ago."

(Thla waa an apparant rafarsnee 
to a trip Dullaa mada to' South Ko
rea ae the apaetat reproaantattva of 
formtr Praaldant Truman ahortly 
btfote tha North Koraan army 
smaahad aeroaa tha Stth paraDal 
on Jiiaa 3S, IMO).

Tile plan to use Amarican troepa 
In republican Koran raeeWad a pro
mise of f\ill-hearted cooperation 
from the Defense Department.

"Thera will be u tiliu tion  af our 
paopla to the fullest extent com
patible with r a g u l a t l o n a  and 
policy." a epokesman for tha Da- 
fenae Depnrtmant aaiA

Ha added that aa long aa there 
lx an uncertainty about a laatinj: 
•ruce, however, the primary mls- 
xion of American troopx muat be 
to man the line and maintain rear 
area aupport.

• But when It bacomea poaoible,’ 
he said, "the Arm y wants to ap- 
oly all of Ita reaOurcaa to ra- 
habilitatlon."

Kadi See Aaaeriaaa Plat
Peiping radio, commenting on 

the plan, aald it waa Just another. 
United SUtea' device to keep itx 
troops In South Korea and also 
to tie down tha troops o f Ilk A l
lies there."

Dulles talks with RhiM were 
scheduled to aU rt In tha war-bat
tered capital o f Seoul tonsorrow 
and the^^secratar.v of state said 
they were to last four or five 
days.

Accompanying Dullea on the 
night to Seoul were Amboaaador 
Henry Oabot Lodge, U. S. dele
gate tar tha U N ; Aaaistant Secre- 
U ry  Carl W. McCardIc (Public 
A ffa irs ); Kenneth Touag, chief of 
the state department’s northaait 
Asian division; and Arthur Dean, 
'New York lawyer and a Dulles ad
visor.

Robert Stevens, secretary of 
the..Army, rod# here wUh Dulles 
from Washington, then‘‘ KiSrded 
another transport plane for the 
trana-Pacific hop In order to per
mit maximum reel.

Yorty Charges 
On Air Budget 
Denied by GOP

(Oan« tr im  Pago Oms)

In

and

AFL Truck 
H alt Seen 
Near End

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour De/iVeiy Service

MORIARH BROTHERS

aertpt, full o f "mtaleadlng propa
ganda” and "brasen hypaertpy," 
probably will be "peeled tp TV 
■tatlona throughout the nation aa 
aa Individual Oongreeaman's ‘non- 
partisan’ report on national de
fense.'*

Yorty said tha program la fl- 
nancad by the Republican party 
and produced under direction of 
GOP policy leaders la Cbngraaa.

Simpson commented today:
" I  know nothing whatevM 

rafarsnee to this script.
"Mr. Torty ’s suggestion that wa 

do prepare a  factual aertpt to 
counter out tha misleading state' 
menu on military cuU If worth 
consideration. We may decide to 
follow it up, thus getting the 
Uuth to the public.

"Any such release Issued by my 
committee will be factual 
accurate."

Yorty is an ouUpokan House 
criUc of cuU totaUIng ttva billioiy 
dollars In tbs current A ir Fores 
budget.

As tha Urd Congrass neared 
final adjournment today of Ha 
first salmon, here waa, tha atalua 
of major legialaUve propoPkls: 

Money BHIs Paaard
Appropriatlona: A ll the depart

mental money bllla have bean 
passed, but aevsral have bean held 
up by differences between tha two 
branchea. They appropriate ap
proximately U %  blUlon dollara, 
about flS.TOO.OOO.OOO lass than for
mer President Truman rsquaotad 
last January.

Taxes; Excess proflU tax was
continued for six months, until next 
Dec. 31. A MU to reduce individ
ual Income taxee Is bottled In tha 
House Rules Oommlttac. On the 
Praaldant'.a desk U a MU rapaaltng 
the admlmiona tax to Movies.

SUtehood for A l a s k a  and 
Hawaii: Tha House passed a MU 
to give sUtehood to Hawaii. 
Thara was no Sonata action.

Taft-Hartlay a c t: ' Amendmsnti 
to this labor-management law 
ware deferred until next year.

Foreign aid: Congress continued 
the program end voted 4.5 billion 
d o lla r  in new fundx to finance it. 
I t  authorized the President to use 
3300,000.000 of military appropria
tions for reconstruction in South 
Korea.

Social Security: Action on 'the 
President’s request for broadening 
o f coverage was put o ff until next 
year. Hla requeat that congress 
halt a scheduled Increase o f r, 
per cent In employe and employer

( ( from Pago Dos)

41 Passengers 
In Plane Crash

(Qaatlagad ftm a  Pag* Ooa)

airport offtcUla
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Kefauver Hits 
Korea Buildup 
With GI Labor

(CoatiniMd From Paga Om )

*T am quite sure that almost any 
Congnesman would tell him 
< Dullea I we are 'not going to tol
erate the use of American troops, , . - . __
Inducted for the defense' of thla j contributlona starting next Jan. 1 
nation, as forced labor in fah a M li- ' '
tatioh work,”  tha Senator said.

Kafauvar said ha was sorry (our 
Ssnstors originally acheduled to 
leavt with Dullea yeaterday on hla 
visit to Prealdent. Syngman Rhee
of Korea had been unable to idake
the trip. •

Referring to the rehabilitation 
plan, Kefauver aald: " I f  he la 
thinking along auch llnaa, he cer
tainly need! them along."

I Delliy  W CongreiaHmiBl ndjourfi-
ment caused the four Senators, 
including acting Majority Leader 

iKnowland (R -Callf) and Minority 
Leader Lyndon Ji>hnaon (D-Tex) 
to cancel the trip. Dullea had in
vited them to accompany him.

"Certainly we want to get atart- 
ed with the rehabtlltatiAi of Korea 
aa rapidly aa pooaible," Kefauver 
said. "It.ia . however, a civilian Job

not a force labor Job."
I f  troops now in Korea have the 

skills needed for rehabilitating the 
war-torn land. Kefauver said, "we 
should consider them for diacharge 
from the armed forcee and em
ployment . . . aa civlliana."

kefauver ie a member of the 
.Aenate Armed Servicea Commit
tee. He said he would ask' the 
commlttea- "to  keep in touch wlUi 
the rehabilitation plans for Korea 
and to requite reporta aa to 
whether troopa ara being used and 
to what extent."

wan shelved,
TIdelanda: Both branches have 

passed bills clarifying the state.s’ 
ownership to Sfibmerged land.s 
within their historic offshore 
boundariea._ W>d .apelllng qut,_U!e
federal government’s ownership of 
lands beyond those bdundsrles.

Economic ^n tto ls : Rent con- 
trola were continued only in most 
rritlcsi housing areas. Price and 
.wsgt, controls, .vyere gllqwed. to jx - 
pire. The President’s power to s1- 
locate iKsree msterlsls was con
tinued..

Immigration; Both branchea 
passed a bill to permit 214,000 
refugees to enter the United States 
during the next three years.

Famine relief: Congress author
ised the President to give surplus 
food to foreign countries ' facing 
statwation.

Drought relief; Congress voted 
130 million dollars for, relief of 
farmers and ranchers In drought- 
stricken areas.

Postal rates: The House Post 01- 
flee committee .shelved the Presi
dent’s request for Increases in 
postal rates.

maaabara, and -on Ika tarm of 
the e o n t r a « L  and a dead
lock finally was reached last weak. 
With a  atrtka data sat for Sun
day. both parties mat with outa 
labor commiasionara and federal 
mediqtora In Providanca Friday, 
but aftar 34 hours o f assMoa, dur- 
lag which at out polat It waa an- 
nouncad chance for settlement was 
bright, the dlsputa remained un- 
resMvtd. aii4 the.nagotlatqrs broke 
o ff talks 'Saturday night.

‘nm othy J. Oollliu, PrasidanV o f 
tha Connecticut Fadarotlon of 
Labor and A taamstara union o f
ficial, aald the Mg ’ drawback to 
agracmwit was operator inoiatenca 
that only ■ cants o f a wags in- 
craaae they offered would ha 
retroactive to the time the old 
contract expired.

IJnioa Waata la treaaa
Pay demands o f the union, 

the offers of operators were modi
fied during ne^Uationa, but today 
the union was offering a two year 
contract with a IS centa an hour 
Increase. The uatcgi demand for Ha 
mambsrs to Work on platforms la 
le ft In. I ,

The pay raiaa the union saaks 
today la said to ba a reducUon 
from 21 cents they insisted on at 
Saturday's Providence msetlng. 
and Is only three cents above what 
operators •offered. However, the 
operators want to reduce the pre
sent 43 hour week by one hour per 
year, to 45 houra. In a three year 
contracL

Jhs union wants an immediate 
40 hour week, with time and ona- 
half for the additional eight hours.

However, in addition to tha 11 
cent increase In pay the oparators 
had offered at once, they had also 
agreed "to JmnF"pajr levels-in 'the 
three year period from tha currant 
31.53 ^ r  hour to 3t.7t.

No violence was reported in this 
state as the strike became effec
tive, but in Lawrence, Maas., a 
loaded refrigerator truck was 
forced off the road and had to ob
tain police escort out of the city.

The union is operating without 
any central headquarters. Its con
tract has bean printed, and copies 
of it have been left at each local 
office. Truckers within ths area 
controlled by each local can dis- 
rusa the situation paraonally and 
sign U they desire.

Ctalma Featherbedding
William Dunbar, of Downing and 

Perkins, large Hartford trucking 
firm, said t^ a y  that the union’s 
contract "daflnitcly providaa for 
featherbedding." He said that at 
the -present time, a load of atnic- 
tural steel, for example, can ba 
drawn to a Job and tha trailer un
hooked. "A  tractor can thus keep 
a ' couple of trailers busy, while 
men. at the site unload. TTiase un- 
loadara heiong to unions too,”  ha 
said. Ha pointed out the teamsters 
union wants its own members as 
unloadera to go with each load, de
livered.

Dunbar said, "soma - o f the 
smaller operators who -ssay not be 
burned by terme of thS contract 
may sign it. But the larger opera
tors have no disposition to do so. 
In most instancaa the smaller 
firms do not Compete with us, for 
we have PUC and ICC permits for 
long.hauls."

kero yeaterday, 
aald today.

The occupante, flndlag no one at 
tha small airport, le ft tha plana at 
tha field and have not roturnad 
for It. t

A a  airport epokeeman aald the 
plane waa found there this mom' 
ing, but there waa no way of'fcnow' 
Ing where the pilot and Me paa- 
mmfMi had gone.

' l ^ r o  aasnu d little doubt that 
the plana was the MaxlEan air 
fores plana that took o f f  from  
Maxwell Field, Ala., yaatarday 
morning baadad for Linden A ir 
port, some :(0 milea nortbeaat of 
hare. .

I t  was described aa a twin 
B aachcraft with a Mexican PTao 
painted on tha side- Tha 
called a D -lts  by tha Mexican air 
force,.was plletad by Mexico's top 
active fly ing officer, CoL Rada mas 
A . GoxlMa, and carriad four bthar 
peraopa.

A  wide search by tha Civil A ir  
Patrol waa started today whan tha 
ship rensalnad unroportad.

FIsM Was Daaertad 
Hadlay Plaid, once a huay plr- 

port and an important terminal fbb- 
mall flights, now la a small town 
operation. I t  waa daaertad yaeteT' 
day because rainy weather pre
vented the usual weekend flights 
of plaaeiiro craft based there. 
There la-no control tower at the 
fleld.

The plane had -last been re 
irted at 1:30 p.m. over Richmond. 

I t  has gasolina suffleient to 
atay aloft untU S p.m.

A  few  minor thunderstorms w an  
on the route north, but C A A  
spokesmen aald the cra ft could 
have skirted them easily.

Police in adjoining Richmond, 
Norfolk. Newport News. Fred- 
eriekoburg .and .Portamoutb-wera. 
assigned an area bordered by 
Yorktown. Petersburg, Quantico 
and the Maryland Line, aald Xi. 
Col. Alfred C. Nowltaky, wing di
rector of operations. Tha A ir  Res
cue Service at Wastover A ir  Porce 
Base seiit two SA-13 Oruman A l
batross amphiblana to participate 
in the hunt. Each carriea a flve- 
man crew and two para-medics.

pent me wtaUa it  U day i\mr tha 
it Mtneth whan no man can 

11 Hla life Joaua waa 
engaged TA'^niaUva, soul-aatlafy- 
Ing work, wM M tbrought Him a 
great deal of Kkpiilnaae, even 
though it  meant Hih'^jilUmata 
death on tha cross.

The thlrd'roaoon which the 
later gave aa an indication that' 
Jesus waa happy was the fact that 
Ha knew God. Thla, o f courae, was 
included in all that Ha was and all 
that Ha did at all timea, but the

.1 .'■vr-' . 71.... .J •- ■
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cloae and iatimate way that Jeaua »  would ba
knew, loved and followed " ' ^ ' *  ***
Pather must have been tha chief 
and real basla for tha happiness 
that was- Hla.

Podowara of tha (% rlst who 
was a happy soul ought to be hap
py, tod," declared the minister In 
cloaing. " I f  you aro a Oiriatlan 
and ara happy that Is tha way that 
It Mumld ba. I f  you aro not, the 
causa may ba that there la some 
uaforgtven ala la your hoart which 
(Jhiiot can forgive If you ask Him.
Or it may ba that there la a  cross' 
in your Ilia which you- aro called 
to bear. Aek Him to  romove that 
croee if  It be Hla wilt, or i f  not 
then to give you tba grace to bear 
your croaa without eomplainlng.
Or It may be that there ie no real 
rcaaon for your unhappinaaa. you 
Juat are. but a few  momenta n>ant 
In counting your bleasingt w ill re
veal to  you Just how much yon 
have and how happy you ought to 
be.

I f  you aro a (Thristlan and arc 
not happy, thea there la aooMthUig 
wrong with yoUr religion. Chrto- 
tlan people aro happy people."

JesuB Was Happy 
Man Doing Work, 

Rev. Eclgar Says

S A V E — Special Vacation Sale
LET us TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW AND DEUVER YOUR FURNITURE AFTER

YOUR VACATION
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$ f ! O . S 0
And Up
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T E L . M I - 9-7862
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flplood Limeade 
(3 serrlnga)

Six llmea, 1-3 cup sugar, 1 cup 
water, 1 3-inch piece stick cin
namon, 1 teaspoon whole clover. 
Ice cubes, sparkling water, 1 lime, 
sliced.

Cut 3 limes in hsif; Juice. Com 
bine in saucepan sugar, water, 
stick cinnamon and whole cloves. 
Place over low heat; stir imtil sug
ar is dissolved; simmer 10 min
utes. Remove from  heat; add lime 
Juice. Fill 3 tall glasses with ice 
cubes; divide spiced lime mixture 
between the glasses. F ill glasses 
with sparkling water. Garnish each 
glass with slice o f lime.

PeraoDal Notices

M  ON STK IKB  HERR
About 50 Manchester employed 

truck, drivers wars out on strike 
today along with thousands of 
other drivers In Oonnactieut^ Mas- 
sachuaetta and Rhode Island who 
walked but yeaterday.

Some trucking companies In the 
tri-state area broke ranks and 
signed union contracts after nago- 
tiatlona failed to bring tha sides 
together and the atrtka deadline 
was reiached yaatarday.

But tha'only two companies in 
Manchester known to be affected 
by the strike, PAG Motor Freight, 
Inc., and Carlson A  Oo„ hays ao far 
refused to sign, according-to o ffi
cials o f the companlaa.

Each .employs about 39 drivers 
who are .meml^ra of Local 371. In 
Hartford, the truck drivers local 
Striking In this area.

So They Say

In Memorinni
In nj.nior^, of Martla Pella, who died 

_  Im away.

Au|. 3. IM
'Tiimck' il'.' W--h''!l3’ vrairV,''akn''tadBy

. Htt«..has..>»t.u «,«aa. .....
M .moti.s of his smilinc (scr.

Wife, Sons and Dau(hl.rs.

JJon’t be afraid to go into the 
library and' road about' commun 
lam.
— President Blaenhower tails grad
uating elaaa at Dartmouth Col
lege.

I t  has become ertdent to evary. 
body that wa are determined not 
only to  correct some mlstakoa <but 
to brihg about a fundamental 
change In our policy.
— yiidarieh  l ^ r t .  mayor of East 
if Communist)' 'SerUh.

W « male* '*111! 
W « s«ll '•m!DMia TO YOU 
AT FAaORY NKES

COMPUTE SET

575
MAIN ST.

Phant
MI-9-5405

'“ W ir  ? Yugoils vla')‘''vrtit neveiTBe 
able to trust the Soviet Union 100 
per cent.

Marshal Tito, o f Yugoslavia, ac
cepts Russian ambaaqador with 
crossed Angers.

Contrary to ths idea ao many 
paopla aeam to hays o f Him, Joaua 
was a happy man, declared the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar at tha South 
Methodist Church on Sunday. Too 
long have Christiana emphasised 
the sad and sorrowful aspects of 
the lift, q (.; Jbfux kPfl.- have com
pletely forgotten the fact that 
While Ha was hare on the earth Ha 
Uugbt men that Hla Joy was to 
remain with them that their Joy 
might be complete.

The sermon, epUtledJThe Joy 
of the Lord," and baaed bn a 
scripture lesson from the 15th 
chapter o f.S L  John, waa the drat 
In a aeries of summer messages 
delivered by the minister since his 
return to Manchester from a vaca
tion in the South.

Naod Kamlndero
In the sermon. Dr. Edgar point

ed out that Christiana need to be 
nmtnded from  time to time that 
Jeaua was a happy soul and that 
Ha axpactad His followers to ba 
happy too. A ria tla n  paopla ought 
to be the hap)>iaat people In all the 
world, but n r  too many of them 
havq Just enough roHglon to make 
them completely mlaerable. Fol
lowers of The Master of Men wiU 
be happy people if  their liyas are 
modeled after His.

Thera aro many things which 
made for tha. happlnaoa o f Jasug 
while Ha waa hers on the earth, 
but a reading batwaan the lines of 
tita 15th chapter o f  John ravaaia 
to us some of the things that are 
most obvious in making this 
evident. Jeaua waa happy because 
Ha loved people. Ha loved to ba 
with them and they loved to ba 
with Him. They followed Him 
avarywhara Ha went. 'They wanted 
to hear Him and to ba with Him. 
Evan tba children were a vital 
part of his dally Ufa, and 
aspacially children. I f  Jesus loved 
people, aa wa know Ha did, wa 
know that Ha must hove been 
happy. In apita of tha artlots' con
ception of Him aa a man of 
sorrow.

Sonl-SnUafylkg Work 
Secondly, Jeaua was happy be- 

^OMiaa . He had work _to do. Of 
course, He waa a ' carpanfer, but 
HU mission was to aava tha world 
(Uid.wa kpow that He_gay#_ hlm- 
sblf- cbra^rtately ’• to  '-tha' -Fithan'd 
businaas. for, aa Ha put it, 'T  
mtiM "Abrir th e 'A o n u 'd r  Him -who

Hospital Notes
PnllsAts Todnjr:. I l l

AD M ITTED  S A TU R D A Y : Rich- 
and Blau, 36 Drive G; LUblan Stan
ley, Scotland; Auguat Bclarra, 133 
Bldrtdga 8L

A D M I T T E D  YESTE RD A Y: 
Robert Rtvars, Bolton L*ka; John 
Campanailo, Hartford; Sharon 
Vibbarta, 46 Dalmont St.; Mrs. 
Melina Johnson, 79 Baldwin Rd.; 
John Wood, 63 East Middle Tpka.; 
Mrs. Laura Kalth, Falmar, Maas.; 
’Tbomaa Fltulmmons, 411 Main 
St.; Mrs. Roma Dougan, 353 High
land St.; John Zallnskl, 69 Drive 
A ; Mrs. PhyllU Gabon, 36 Drive 
B; Mrs. Fraheas DeMontIgry, Wil- 
limantlc; Mrs. Bela CJarlsoh, 3 
Clyde St.; Mrs. Marjorie Melluzzo, 
587 West Middle tpke.; Mrs. Helen 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster St.; Mrs. 
Ethel Laua , 4 Taylor St.; James 
Dodaon, 30 Willard Rd.; Mrs. 
Gloria Badurtha, 183 Watharall 
St.; Mrs: Mary McNamara, 40 
Durkin St.; Mrs. Myrtle Cyr, 133 
Adams SL

AD M ITTED  T O D A Y :  John 
Klasinan, 360 Porter StS.
Kiaaman, 369 Porter SL 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zscearo, 
Thompaonrille; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. MIebaal Laptar, 43 OUn- 
wood St.

BIRTHS YE S TE R D A Y: a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Gerard Charotta, 
54 Whitney Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H ^bs. Rockville; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Barker, - Bast Hartford.

B IRTHS TO D AY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Farrand, 40 Hud
son SL; a daughtar to Mr. 
and Mra. Lawrence Archambault, 
South Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mirt: 'Nelson Bcarce.'Bouth 
Coventry; a daughter to H r, and 
Mrs. Theodore M ather,. 64 Con
cord Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Sankbeil, Andover.

DISCHARGED SA TU R D A Y: 
Carol Stratton, 35 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Mary SamueUon and daughter, 
108 Hamlock St.; Mrs. Ruth HHU 
and daughter. South Coventry; 
Stephen Garnesici, Bolton; Mra,

• ArthuP^E. 
sad W alter 

daclnrod 
In the

long run Jo keep taxes hlgh'-sdiila 
tha admlnUtratlon tries to trihk^ 
expandlturoa.

• ^ s  have a  polltleal dilemma In 
which It Is Iwd if you doa'i cut 
taxes and bad if you do,”  said 
DriscolL “ But I  baliava tha politi
cal affect of deficit spending la 
worae thad not cutting taxaa."

Thornton said Biaanhowar has 
been Ued down by Democratic 
Kpending poheies he tnharitad, but 
next year "It will aquaroly ba the 
responribillty o f tha Republican 
party to put in our own program." 
There can ba “no excuse" then, ha 
M)d. ^

The Prealdent is expected to or-i- . 
rive In time for the formal state 
dinner ton ight Secretary o f the 
Tiwajiury George M. Humphrey 
will be the main speaker.

Blaenhower will alt in on what 
may prova a lively dtscuasion to
morrow on natural reaourcea. 
Thera may be question, for In
stance, on how far tha administra
tion Intenda to go on aneouragtng 
private development o f hydro-sle£- 
trie power.

Deroocratie Gov. O. Maanen 
WilliaaaB o f Michigan, speaking at 
a Damocratic picnic at Eugonc. 
Ora., yaatarday, accused Secretary 
of Interjor Douglas McKay of 
"trying to gtva away tha Hall’s 
Canyon dam sita in Idaho to 
"privata expletUtlon."

WtlUama roferrod to McKay’s 
withdrawal o f objections by tha 
Damocratic administration to the 
Idaho Power Company’s applica
tion for tbraa low-teval dam sitaa 
on the Snake River, —

Asked for commenL Republican 
Gov. Howard Pyle o f Arisona aald 
be didnlt shart tha alarm syer 
private power devaloproent. Re
publican Gov. C  J. Rogers of 
Wyoming called M cKay’a action "a  
step in tha right directlon>" -

Reds Block West 
Zone Food Lines
( ( O M )

dined to aay what plans the 
Americana hava. If any, for gat- 
ting tha packages through tha 
blockade. '

Tha Communiat party brgan. 
Neuea Deutschland, exulted that 
the travel blockade had foiled a 
“new American provocation at
tempt."'' I t  claimed the American* 
planned to organise thousands of 
food seekeri for "mass attacks on 
our government and our police."

The paper admitted there were 
flghta and proteata damqnatraUona 
throughout ' the Sdrici adhe' b iit ' 
contended theee occurred when 
"honest workers" attacksd "fas
cist beggars" returning from Ber
lin with food parcels.

Hundreds of arrests wer* re- 
'poried in ths widespread rioting. ' '

a new look at the entire defense 
pletura,”  Including weapons, atra- 
tegio plans and tha mtasiona of 
ths armad foroas. - 

Tha Weapons Ehraluatlon Group 
' tp hoadad by Army Lt. Gen. Gaof- 
fiky Kayes. Basidea military 

. memttara, tha Dofenaa Depart- 
niMtaa]^,' it Includes "a amall 
s t a f f^  dutstaiUUng sclantlsts and 
englnaera>\^ -k 

The group fdnq^ly reported to 
tha research aml^dovelopment 
board and the Joint '(Shiofe But 
tho' hoard has been abollaned...un' 
der a department reorganlMtiiin. 
now under way.
> Thus, the group’s re)>ort wilt go 
to tha Joint Chiefs and Wilson. 
Tha reorganisation program speci
fies that It muat help them in 
studying “our preaant and future 
weapons aystema and those of oth
er countries, their relatione to 
alrategy and tactics, and thair 
comparatlva affecUveneas and 
coat."

M ilitary offlciala have pointed 
out that, in addition to lilting 
haw weapons Into tha overall aya- 
tern o f defense, they must dscida 
sometimes whether to order pro
duction o f entirely new badgets. 
A  certain device may be hand- 
produced in a research laboratory 
and work fine. But It might 
flop when an attempt Is made to 
design tools and other mass pro
duction' equipment for ita manu 
facture.

Departmeat Silent
The Defense Department de

clined to say .specifically whether 
the Weapons Group' had prevloua- 
ly  made any special study of the 
use o f aupercarriers. like the 60,- 
000-ton Forreatal class o f which 
two are now being built, or of 
atomic cannons, which the A'rmy 

■' Bow'haa ready for troop delivery.
When the controversy between 

the Navy and A ir  Force over 
building o f the intercontinental 
B36 bombers was at Ita height, the 
group made an exhaustive analy
sis of tha capabtlitiaa of tha huge 
bombers.

Decisions since then have in
cluded: To go ahead with tha For- 
restal-class carriers, complete the 
first 380-mlUimcter atomic can
nons for the Arm y and develop a 
number of new guided mlaatlei.
' A  once-raging dispute over an- 

' other Defense Department de
cision—to cut' back A ir  Force 
funds and goals—came to a quiet 
climax over the weekend. Biaen- 
howar signed Saturday a bill ap- 
propria'tlng‘334.371.641,000 for the 
department during the year which 
began July 1.

Rep. Yorty  (D-CalifI, the moat 
outspoken House critic of the cut
back, Issued a statement yester
day contending Republican Con
gressmen plan to continue the

__ argument, via. p rep a re  tflcyision
projrrama. ,

Yorty  said he had a copy o f a 
profassionally-written script" de
signed probably to "be peddled to 
T V  stations throughout the nation 
aa an individual Republican 0>n-

SmilM of Confidence After 25sl0 Victory ] Engagement

HFrnld Photo.
A fter scoring aa impreaalva victory in Ita first start', the Charter Oak Playground -gtrlo' aoftball 

team displays confidence during a rest period at a drill aesalon for tomorrow avaning's cUSh with the 
West Side girls at Chartar Oak. Raason for the eonfldence: the C3tarter Oaks slugged tba Wast 
Siders, 28-10, In tha opening game. Memorial Field ’s team will meet the Oaks on the Jatter's fleW 
Thursday evening. In the front row (from  the le ft ) are Betty MacGregor, 2b: Pat Delmore, p; Bar 
bkra Roy, lb ; Lenore Delmore. 3b; Ann B»»y, If; rear row (from -tlie le ft) EK>b Carlton, coach; Barbara 
MacGregor, c f; Andrea Stewart, as; Sandy Rudas, c; Claire-Ann Lamenzo, m anigsr and play supervisor. 
Ruth lAutenbach, ef. Is In the front. Applications for positions on the various teams are being ae 
cepted by all playground superviaora. , ________■

greasman’a’ 'non-part'laan' report 
on national defense."
■ He said the script was'TUlT bf' 

"misleading propaganda." He de
manded equal time to reply from 
any TV  atattona which donate time 
for the program.

The defense, spending rate ia now 
running pbout four billion dollars a 
month, but assistant Secretary W il
fred J. McNeil aald that should be 
shaved if the Korean truce holds 
good.

McNeil, the Pentagon’s chief 
budget ofllccr, said he sees no sud
den' slashes in store for military 
buying, such as swept industry at 
.the end o f World W ar II.

Ammunition buying will be re
duced drat, he said, but it may be 
two months before the steel indus
try will feel the effect. He said he 
saw no Immediate cutbacks in air
craft and ship' construction or 
Arm y procurement.

G ARD EN  ON A  M O U NTA IN
Provo. Utah—(P)— Sterling Er- 

canbrack planted a half bushel of 
tulip bulbs In his garden last fall.

Btil , thq_ _.chplcq__ bulbs . were 
stolen.

The mystery cleared when the 
bulbs blossomed high on a moun
tainside above Ercanbrack’s . can
yon home. Squirrels had cached 
them there for future use.

Ellington
(1.

Library to Close 
For Two Weeks

Ellington, Aug. 3— (Special) — 
Hall M'amorial Library will cIo m  
Saturday, August I, at 6 p.m. for 
the annual vacation. It  will be 
closed for two weeks.

Leaves For Service 
Robert McGuire, son of Mr*. 

John J. Shanahan o f Meadow- 
Brook Rd., who has enlisted in the 
service will leave Ellington Mon
day. Mr. McGuire is the overseer 
o f Ellington Grange. .

Peraoaal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. William Landry 

and fam ily o f West Rd. have re
turned from a two week’s vacation 
spent with relatives and friends in 
Maine.

Paul Dombeck of Plnney St.- and 
Richard Wlnans of West Rd. are 
m em l^ri o f th«_ Yoiith Fellowship 
group who Vre''sttendlng s Con- 
gregstinnsl youth conference at 
.Lake Winnepeaaukee for a week.

Hold Field Day
•The annual Connecticut Potato 

Field Day will be held Aug. 11.

Sasaki-Wedeti
Mr. and Mrs. Klyoahl Sasaki of 

San Franclaeo, C a lif, and Hiro
shima, Japan, announce the en- 
gagamant o f their daughtar, June, 
to U .  Elmar A . Wadan, Jr., VSN , 

t at Mr. and Mra. Elmer A. 
Wadan, 43 Brookfield St.

Miss Sasaki is a graduate o f the 
HIroehima Methodlat Women’s 
Collaga and Hlroahlma University. 
For tha past two years aha has 
bsaa supsrvisor o f the Medical 
Records Department o f the Atomic 
Bomb Ceeualty Commiielon In 
Nagaaaki. A t jlreecnL ehe ie doing 
graduete work at tho Unlverelty 
o f Michigan.

Dr. Woden took hie pre-medical 
atudlea at Harvard University and 
woe graduated from New York 
U n tvm ity  Oollego e f  Medletne hi 
1347.

’’A fte r  eompleting internshlpe at 
Woreeater Memorial Hoapitel, 
Worcester, Meea., and Carney Hoa- 
pital. South Boaton. M o m ., he en
tered the U. S. Navy and continued 
aurgical training at the St. Albans 
Naval Hospital, Long leland, N. Y  

la  1350, he waa sent to Japan 
where be spent 18 months at the 
Sasebo Navy Base and 18 months 
with ths Atomic Bomb. Castialty^ 
Commission in Nagaaaki. A t  pres
ent he is attending a course In 
radiation biology at Reed (College, 
Portland, Oregon.

The wedding will take place in 
Portland In September.

Columbig

Concrete garage floors that are 
unsightly writh deposits o f  grease 
and road tar* can be cleaned up 
with washing or sal soda. Scrub 
with a solution o f one-half cup
ful o f ths soda for svery two gal
lons o f hot water. . j.

Osmond to Write 
Jamboree Script

Ck>lumbla, Aug. 8— (Special)— 
John Osmond, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mra, John Osmond o f Whitney 
road who has J'jst returned from 
the National Boy Scout Jamboree 
In California has a apeclal chore 
to complete.

Young Oamond who was scribe' 
for hla unit kept notes on the en
tire trip to and from California. 
Movies o f tha 21-day trip were 
taken by Roland Laramie of Wtlli- 
mantic, Robert Abbe, South Wind
ham, and Fred Govain, field ex
ecutive of tha Eastern (jonnectlcqt 
Council, the unit with whom John 
took the trip.

John la. to write, up .a aarrative 
to go with the movies. The narra
tive will be printed in book form 
and will be available along with 
the film to all Scout troopa in the 
Eastern unit.

Copies o f the narration will be 
presented also to the 36 boya of 
the unit who made the trip.

Tha four-day Jamboree . waa 
very exciting and interesting ac
cording to John. Special programs 
were presented for tha boys by 
many Hollywood actors.

The trip waa marred by two 
cases of measles which broke out 
or. the train. They had a cloae 
shave when their train developed a 
hot box, nearly causing a wreck. 
The train waa delayed for 45 min
utes and it wasn’t until they were 
on thei)* way again that they were 
inforined by the conductor of their 
near mishap.

Bartierue Plaaned
The Women’s Guild of the Co

lumbia O>ngreg*tional Church ia 
planning a chicken barbecue Sun-'

Skywaich Sch^lfyM
13 Midnight— 3 0.
3 a. m.—,4  a. an.’
4 a. m.—  3 a. m. 
6 a. m.—  3 a. m. 
9 a. m.— 13 Noon

m.
Taaaday, Aagnal 6 * VI
................. Robert McCJomb
...............VohMtcera Nsaded
................. VotaMtaaro Naadsd
...............Volantaera Nsaded
........ ....Mrs. kary (Tlose, JaequeHiM ■ ■

nett
13 Noon— 8 p. m. ..........Mrs. Robert Coleman, RobaK <

ovaat
..........Mrs. Hazel SnuUI
..........Richard Dunn, William
......... David Wichman, Praneta

coioe ^
......... Lloyd Davldaon, Richard H an i3|

Volunteers may regiater at (JIvU Defense Headquartara, Munk 
Building, Manchester on Mondays and Fridays from  1—6 p.

3 p. m.> 
6 p. m^ 
3 p.m.

■ 3 p. m.
• 3 p. m. 
-10 p. m.

10 p. m.— 12 Midnight

day< Plans are , complete and 
tickets for the affklr are available 
from any member of the Guild.

Roy B..Jonae- of the Unlverelty 
of Ckinneeticut will be barbecue 
master, supplying the chickens, 
and the women of the society will 
be in charge of the rest of the 
meal. M ilk will be available at a 
small additional coat.

Mary J. Pepin
Mrs. Mary J. Pepin, 63, wife of 

Zepiiyr Pepin of Wlllimantic and I 
mother of Arthur and Leonard j 
Pepin of CkilumDla, died Saturday { 
morning after a long illne'ss. She 1 
also leaves three daughters and 
three other eons.

The funeral was held from the 
Bacon Funeral Hoihe, Willlmantic, 
at 8:16 a.nii. thia morning. A  
Solemn High Mass will be cele
brated In St. Mary’s Church. W illl
mantic with burial In St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery,

Moaebroter Evening H •  r a I d 
.OehunMa corrropnndenL Mrs. 
Frank MnrcMea, telephone HArri- 
eon, 3-6336.

FRESH OANIY:
Whitman. Sekrafft, p . a  C  

O on ir Onphenni

AiHrar Drag Sttm

THE GHARMORÊ 
BEAUTY SALON
161 CENTER STREET

Will Bt CiMd FriM 
Aig. 3 to Aug. 17

Read Herald Adva.

rain or shine with visits to potato 
farms in Islington, Melfgae, Wind- 
aorvHle, m tnrdvitie a h d ^ ip i» ln g :

Manchester Evening Herald E l
lington rorreopantfent, Mrs. O.' F. 
Herr, telephoae Rocirrille 6-3113.

Conn. Power Pays 
Dividend of 82.25

This year’s dividend paid on each 
of the 711,315 sliarea o f stock In 
the Connecticut Power Co., is 
62.25, the same as the dividend a 
year ago. a report by the utility 
company for the year ended last 
June 30 ahowi.

Each share earned 12.41. a de
crease o f two cents under last 
year, the report Indicates.

Total earnings for the fiscal year 
were 617.629.179 which leaves 
61.715.918 (or dividends and sur
plus when deductions for operating 
expenses and other expenditures of 
615.913.23^Ji^■eJM ______ ............................

Ix s t  year's'.iirnrn^^ w'ere 613,- 
S72.4.T.T and total expenditures were 
614.870.214. \

Reindeer milk has^an imusualty 
high fa t contenL

An>y Bagahaw, 59 Salem Rd.; Jane 
Pagaai, 31 Charter Oak St.: Eric 
Swanson, 63 Summer SL; Nicholas 
Rowsa, Bast H artfoi^; Rose 
Shamy, Stafford Springs; Henry 
Demers, 106 Bldridge St.r Le- 
Grande Ahiera, Stafford Springs; 
Albert Pugh, 55 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Oation, 38 Walnut gt.; 
Jamas Darby. 34 Jordt St, 

D ISCHARGED YE S TE R D A Y; 
Roy Olson. 33 Fairflsld St.: Junius 
Marks. 48 Spruce 3t.; Richard 
Bleu, 36 Drive 0 ; 'M rs . Patricia 
Miranda. 307 Union St.; Mrs. 
Phyllis Sperry and son, 11 Frank- 

’ lin St:; Mrs. 'Florenca Macauley, 
143 Florence St.; Raymond Jarvia, 
934 Parker SL; Mra. Bertha Lep- 
per, 24 Dudley St.; Mrs. Annie 
Peterson. 1133 Main St.; Mrs. 
Sarah' Pepler, 32 Strickland St.

DISCHARGED TO D AY; Sharon 
Vibbarta, 45 Dclmont ,.St.; Albert 
Deutach, New Britain; Mrs. Kath
ryn Maada and son, Rockville; 
Mrs. Bather -Aitken. 7 Tyler circle; 
Mrs. Alice Roes. 15 Preston Dr.; 
Mrs. Virginia Phillips, 47 Essex 
St.; Joen Duffy, 31 Preston Dr.; 
Mrs. Janet Goric and aon. South 
Windsor. .

^ v o l m
tik 9 rov*

Tonight throogh Satnrday

"RAIN"
At 8:46, Tel. Farnslagtoa 7-3113

I  was gonna ride in a aiibway, 
but somebody aaid I ’d get atomped. 
— 13-year-old singer. Bunahine
Ruby Bateman, Myrtle Springs, 
Tax., on her first visit to New 
York.

I  hava seen nbthing In the ac
tions of the Soviet Union to indi
cate that the leopard has changed 
his spots. ' -
— Senator Knowlaild (R., Calif.), 
acting Senator M ajority leader.

The whole belief that we have to 
have war to have proaperity is so 
utterly fallacious, that It sliouldn’t 
even need an argument.
— Commerce Secretary Sinclair 

Weeks.

I  saw the bell and I  felt 1 JUst 
had to ring it.

— Han arretted for ringing the 
bell in Indepandenca HaU for 
13 minutes.

.War between the United Btatas 
and Russia is inevltabla.

— Dr. K. C. Wu, former gover
nor e f Formeat.

MANCHfSriR
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AIR-CONDITIONED AIR-CONDITONED AIR-CONDITIONED

J.-,

PRETTY 
COOL 
HAIRCUT STYLES
Every new fashion coiffeur ityle has been studied 
by our expert, stylists and beauticiBos, who know 
just how to adapt it to your facial contours and 
personality! Have your nCw hakcut, in just 12 
cool minutes, by one o f our talented beauticians 
for just

$ 1 .5 0

unroei=:t.'LU.r,Ti

AUGUST
SPECIAL

SOFT NATURAL LOOKING

COLD WAVE PERMANENT
Rtgularly $12.50 $ 8 .4 5

INCLUDES SHAMPOO AND SET

B E A U T Y  SA L O N
CONNECTICUT’S MOST BEAUTIFUL SALON 

983 MAIN STREET TEL MI-3-8951

8

AIR-CONDmONED AIR-CONDITONED AIR-CONDITIONED
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SHARE THE DEEP PRICE CUTS IN KEITH'S

AUGUST SALE

Q UALITY MAPLE! CHOICE OF ANY PIECE!
Regularly $37.50! August Sale Rriced A t . . . .
Dramatic low sale prices while quantities remain! Quality Maple in medium tone finish . '.  • 
buy Just tha pieces you need for an extra bedroom. The Poater B ^  has blanket rail,, la not ex
actly aa inuatrated. Dresser Mirror (attached type) sold separately at 615.

1.95

DRESSER RASE S29.9S . . . CHEST OF DRAWERS . . S29.9S

Liberal Keith Budget Terms!
POSTER RED . . $29.91

SAVE 120! ZENITH

*89
R E G U LAR LY  6103.36! B ig 
famUy sIm  Zenith Woohar 
with aasUy cleaned porcelain 
tub, balloon wringer roUa, 
heavy duty motor. Efficient 
la operation.

0|m e a * AccoMf

M O D E R N  C H A I R

$2995
$39.9SValu*i

-■■'ssvEr i t o  OB' 
this attract 
live ly styled 
Clhalr. Tailor
ed In heavy 
f a b r i c s  In 
Choice o f col
ors, with sag- 
leoa s p r i n g  

construction 
throughouL

Ubtrol 8Mdg*» T*nns

NEVER A PAEIUNO PROBLEM AT EETTH’S! Proa ParkdBg 
U  0 « r  Private La* Adjstalag The Storo, N# Motor ParWag IB 
The Satire Block Just Soath.

• a s x j '- f r t f ’S J  F« \
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ih  ̂ f  Sen. Taft h  Held 
reat Loss to Eisenhower
By JAMES MABLOW

"^Sshlngton. Aug- %—4jn—Aay- 
oai who «v«r Mt In th« BwinU («I- 

umI watchod Son. Taft at 
wwk—and it madt no dlffaranca 
w^lptar you agraad with hUn— 
«aitd not but think: ‘ftlto paopta 
whnaa viawa ha rapraaenU ara 
l i i ^  to hava him fighUng for 
tfiaft."

in hU IS Sanata yaara no ona 
workad harder or more aamaatly 
thaiV for whathe^Ilevgji than the 
q M  RcpubUcan. And what Taft 
beHavad rapraaanted tha viawa of 
m i ^  milllona of people. Not 
niSanarlly alwaya tha aame pao» 
pie.' But alwaya many mlUiona on

News Tidbits
Called from  A P  W ires

_ j thoae yeara, perhapa the moat 
cdtlcal in American hlatory, there 
aftn  enormoua and often bitter 
diffmencea of opinion in thia coun
try-ranging from the pre-war 
draft and aid to Britain to the 
poatwar problema of the United 
NaUona, the Atlantic Pact and 
aertdlng troopa to Europe.

Taft waa in the thick of all 
thoae laauea.

Hi> waa a health force in a 
democratic aociety which, if it la 
to ■ 8Ur\'lve and eacape tyranny, 
rmift depend upon the vigoroua 
airing of opposing viewa in order 
tor torrive at intelligent majority 
decisions and, when necessary, 
reasonable compromises.

Voted Against Him 
But while It seems impossible 

that anyone could dispute his 
enetgy or hla earnestness, there 
cgii be no such unanimity on his 
juijgbnent. On some of the most 
fat-reaching Senate decisions a 
majority of his colleagues voted 
against him. They respected'him. 
listened to him attentively, and 
disagreed with him.

Tha stand he took on some of 
th<i;e issues poses important, but 

yered, quastlens  ̂o f ̂ history, 
example, where would this 

t\try—or the world be now if 
: had won out in his opposition 
; a draft in 1940—when this 
ntry had an ill-equipped army 
itly 375,000 and the Nasls were 

f-running Europe by the mll- 
iT

Ind what would have been the 
ftit for this country and the 
Sd if Congress had listened to 

one year later and killed tha 
It just four months before 
rl Harbor?

Denied IsolatioBlans 
A aft sternly denied he was an 

Isolationist. But the effect of some 
of his views, if they had pre
vailed, would have been to isolate 
this country far more than it is
BOW,

Sen. Bricker (R-Ohlo) >labels 
aa “peapastarana" EUanhower-
backed subatltuta propoaal for hla 
Constitutional amendment to re
strict exeeutiva treaty-making 
powers . . . S e c r e t  documents 
reveal former Ambassador to Ja
pan Joseph C. Grew fareaaw aU 
yaara betora Feari Harbar that 
Japan might hava war with 
Wastsm Powers. ,

Comprehensive bill designed to 
remold American immlgrstioo and 
naturalisation policy ‘into iU tra
ditional directions of justice, equity 
and welcome” taitrodnead la Oaa- 
greas , . . C h i n e s e  Nationalist 
Premier Chen Cheng warns that 
lack of time limit on post-arinlB- 
tice Korean poliUcal eonfarence 
will be “sabotagad by Bad tbeMoa 
of delay.’*

Piccioni Takes 
Rems in Italy
De Gasperi AMistant to 

Attempt to Form New 
National Government

j....

For one thing,>he opposed the 
legislation which made this coun
try a member of the United 
Nations. He was against the At
lantic Pact which put this country 
Into military alliance with western 
Europe agal'hsr'RujiirC'' '  ~

He seemed much more in tune 
with majority American thinking 
on domestic issue. In that held he 
probably will be remembered long
est for the Taft-Hartley I-abor Re
lations Act which ha fathered in 
1947 - to replaca the old ' 'Wagner 
Act passed under President Roose
velt in 1 9 3 5 ;" -^

The Wagner Act'Was loaded on 
the side of organised labor.' Organ
ized labor claims T-H is loaiM on 
the side of the employers. But at 
least T-H guarantees employers 
various kinds of protection which
the,Wagner Act did not„..=..-___

Taft knew he'd make enemies 
of union leaders with T-H. And he 
did. But, Judging from his over
whelming reelectlon in Ohio in 
1950, it was an enmity which didn’t 
hurt him.

Explained Later
In his IS Senate years, Taft 

probably expressed more opinions 
on more subjects than most Sena
tors because he worked hard at 
keeping inforhied. Sometimes ' he 
seemed to put his foot in his mouth, 
and had to explain later what he 
meant the first time.

He waa a sensitive man who 
could be. stung by criticism. But 
he reached hla full maturity, emo
tionally and politically, after 
Dwight D. Eisenhower defeated 
him for the Republican presi
dential nomination and went on to 
win the election.

He burled any. injured feelings 
he may have-, had—̂ a  could not 
have escaped a deep emotional re
action when he .'realized finally hr 
could never be President—and 
worked earnestly with Eisenhower.

The President lost a strong 
right hand when Taft died last 
Friday. More than any Republican 
BOW in the Senate. Taft could 
swing that body into line behind 
the man in the 'White House job

Rome, Aug, »<-(JIV-A younger 
man from the right hand side of 
the middle of the road today be
gan trying to form a new Italian 
cabinet as pro-American Alclde de 
Qasperl walked ' out on the pre
miership he has held since World 
War II.

The -  sharp -- -faced - Christian 
Democrat chief left for a mountain 
holiday after an hour’s talk with 
hla former deputy Premier, Attllto 
Ficcloni. 'The latter told President 
Luigi Blnaudl he would try to 
weld a government together and 
began sounding out other politi
cal leaders, seeking support.

'The pro-American De Gaapsii, 
whose eighth cabinet fell last 
Tuesday under the combined 
RIght-and-Left assault of the 
Communists, Socialists, mon
archists and Fascists, left town 
etlll an uncompromisUig centrist.

” I’m going to reat and read 
Virgil,” he told newsmen, "and I’ll 
read the Bible where it’s written 
in the Book of Proverbs, ‘turn 
neither toward the left nor to
ward the right,’ ”

De Gasperi said he had refused 
to try again to solve the govern
ment crisis because '‘I believe Pic
cioni will be better adapted than I 
am to overcome the new eomplica- 
tions." Political observers agreed 
.Piccioni, ..deputy, leader-e<-- the 
Christian Democrats but more ooA- 
servatlve than the former premier, 
might be able , to attract some 
ri^tiat support.

De Gasperi, architect of Italy's 
close collaboration with the United 
States and the North AUanUc Al
liance, waa widely expected to con
tinue aa foreign minister, but the 
large conservative Rome dally 
"II Mesaaggero” called hla trip to 
the mountains an uncompromising 
walkout.

 ̂The newspaper said his actions 
made it clear he has already de- 
dined to take the foreign ministry 
in a  new goveimssnt.-

The conferen'cea with other poli
ticians probably edil' occupy tha 
energetic, dl-year-old Piceio.nl, 
World War I aviator, at least dntil 
midweek. His task was hard.

Moat observers thought he could 
put together a cabinet that would 
be accepted. ’They doubted, how 
ever, it could survive Its first test 
in the Chamber of Deputise.

Any support ha might gain from 
the Monsrehists, 'tor example, 
might Coat hint backing among 
less conservative members of his 
own Christian Democrat party and 
also might lose him the 24 cham
ber votes of tha Republican and 
Democratic Rocistist groups. It 
was their abstention In last week’s 
Chamber vote that kicked De 
Gasperi out.

Mistake M d» 
Oiarity Fund

Union Company Vote to 
.Fine Each Other; To 
Pay Community Chest
Waterbury, Aug. I—1*»—The 

Waterbury Federated Fund (com* 
munity chest) gets fiSOO because a 
local nunufacturing company and 
its union each admitted a mistake.

Twenty-five women employes re
cently walked out of the Matta- 
tuck Manufacturing Co. because, 
they said, it waa - too hot to 
work. The company disciplined 
them. ’Ihe United Automobile 
Workers (CIO) objected.

Announcing a settlement yeater 
day, the union admitted It didn’t 
follow strict griavanca procedure 
in tbe case. The company admittsd 
it was a pratty hot day to be 
working, and txpurgsd all disci
plinary action from t ^  women's 
work records.

Than saeh sids fined itself 9350 
and voted to give the money to 
the Federated Fund.

The company and the imlon 
came to agreements on other labor 
mattera.

Mattatuck, which employs 400, 
grantsd an increaat In its pension 
plan along the Unec of tbe con
tract between the General Motors 
Corp. and tbs Unitad Automobile 
Worker)i'(CIO).

Company Frosident Stuart B. 
Judd said the pension Increase 
was granted In "a voluntary le- 
opaning of several contract 
clauaea.”

Tba new pension provides for 
9137.50 a month, including social 
•scurity, for workers retiring at 
( »  with 90 years’ service. The old 
piovtaion was 9126 a month.

Both the union and the com
pany agreed to an "Improvfment 
factor” of four cents an hour 
starting today instead of Oct. 19, 
S4 originally scheduled.

It -wss ahra sgMed.a second.In-. 
crease of five cents an hour will 
go into effect Aug. 1, 1964, in- 
stead of 'Our eanu an hour nn 
Oct. 15 of that year as previously 
provided for.

No present wage scales were 
svsilsbis

History-Hater F ord 
Left Miich

“ History is bunk,” said Henry Ford, but be helped make it with 
this car be built (and drove) In 1907 to win patent suit.

Ford’s archives fill every room In his Fair Lane mansion, even over
flow into empty sarimming pool and bowling alley.

Asks UN to Outlaw 
Racial Segregation

for SO lonf.

Air Force Aliert ■ 
For War Renewal

Tokyo, Aug. 9—(F)^’rhe U. 8.- 
Air Force Is on a round-the-clock 
alert for renewed war in Korea or 
an attack on Japan, Gen. Otto P. 
Weylsnd said to^y.

The commander of Far East Air 
Forces said in a statement that 
American air power had built up s 
‘Tisrd-hltUng. fast striking arm 
during the war” which would be 
‘ ’maintatned in readUseas as a safe
guard against the possibility of 
resumption of active hostilities by 
the enemy.”

In Korea, he said, "combat units 
of Fifth Air Force who are still in 
place at their Air Force inatalla- 
tiohs will carry on under a 34- 
hour alert basis, while carrying 
out all required non-combat mls- 
alona. Among Uisse missions are 
FI5 Sabrejet training flgbtar 
sweeps over South Korea, training 
aasignmeata, u f i  weather recon
naissance pestles south of tbe de- 
rallltarixeil butter sane.

“ in Japan,”  the announcement 
saM, "the fiMilatenance of the ever- 
growing. Jtew -a ir defeaae force 
network ■wMqAUniai on its reuafi- 
U»-clocdc tta Maafi
*Bln w l u r Z S a S w u M S e f i

:-drlvca interceptor air-
v -  ■

Geneva, Swltxsrland. Aug. 9—W 
—A former South African labor 
leader called on the United Na
tions today to take effective action 
against policies of racial segrega
tion in South Africa, or to remove 
all condemnation of such policisa 
from tha U.N. Charter.

E. S Sachs, former general sec- 
raUry of the South African Gar
ment Workers’ Union, told a U.N. 
commission investigating the racial 
situation in Scuth Africa that 
apari^td waa poisoning jsvery. jub 
pact of tbe social and oconomic Ufa 
M the union and constituted a dan
ger to world peace.

The “ ploua reaoluUons and pla
tonic sympathy” of the Unitad Na- 
Uona during the past seven years 
hava proved futile, Sachs declarsd. 
Re added:

"Positive action must be taken 
by thoae who ara guiding the des
tiny of maqkind. Further verbal 
protests, pi<^ resolutions and da- 
BunclaUons will only be a mockery 
of the suffering millions of Africa. 
The time has come for the United 
Nations and the whole of civilised 
humanity, to treat racial opp.roa- 
sion and ^scrimfnaifon tii the 
same manner as Slavs trading and 
piracy, and outlaw It wherever and 
under whatever form it may ap
pear.” .
''Sacha was removed from his 

post aa. general secretary of the 
Garment Workers’ Union under 
the South African “ suppression of 
Communism act.’̂ ' ...

’ ’This act,”  Sachs declared, ” waa 
not passed to suppress Commu
nism, but to terronse aU people ln. 
South Africa whq do not agree 
with tbe policy of apartheid.”

Sacha testified at tha first pub
lic hearing of tha S-member com
mission, which was set up by the 
U.N. General Assembly last year.

By WADE JONES
Detroit — (NEA) — Henry 

Ford, who once said “history is 
bunk,” should see wbat they’re 
doing here only six years after 
hla death.

In connection with the 60th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Ford Motor Co., hia old home has 
been turned into a regular ant
hill of scurrying historians and 
arcblviata.

They’ve taken over every nook 
and cranny of the 55-room Ford 
mansion at Fair Lane to cata
logue, sort and atore the five mil
lion letters and papers which tbe 
old history-hater left behind.

This document deluge, which 
has even overflowed Into the 
empty swimming pool and onto 
the bowltng''tllBy,'^onta*ns-:ii|uchfi 
hitherto unpubUahed material 
throwing light o^ a haIf'K;entury 
of our timea.

CeolMge and DHIinger
Ford’s correspondents ranged 

from President Coolldge to the 
Tmtorioua badman of - the 'sos, 
John DllUnger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford apparently never threw any 
of their personal mail away. .

Ford got this letter signed by 
Dillinger and mailed in Detroit 
May 15, 1934 .two montha before 
he was shot to death by the FBI;

"Hello, Old Pal: Arrived here 
at 10 a. m. today. Would like to 
drop' in' Slid 'see you. Tou have 
a wonderful car. It’s a treat to 
drive one. Tour slogan should be 

I can make any other car 
take a Ford’s dust. Bye, Bye— 
John Dillinger.

Ford announced in 1923 that 
he would not run for the Presi
dency of the United Statea, which 
prompted Ckmlidge to write him 

letter that, for Silent C:al, was 
downright effusive. It expressed 
QOoIldge’a “ great gratlftcatlon to 
hkva.you take such a position.” 

Wkat’â  An Autonsoblle?

Auto Injuries 
Fatal to Youth. 17

Greenwich, Cbnn., Aug. 3—<F)— 
Police Capt. CTarence L. Dotaion 
said that Vincent De Raul Drady, 
Jr., 17, of the' Westchester Coun
try Club, Rye. N. T„ wqi fatally 
Injured early Sunday morning

-wfcich-Taft-had-yw»ad torlmve- three trees In King St.
Young Dtady. who .was. to have 

en ta il Colgate University in 
September as- k freshman;' vecatved 
a brpken neck when he 'was 
Traflad fmm-the yehiaeriWd TW - 
■on who attributad the accident 
to “high speed.”

The dead youth, son of Hr. and' 
Mrs. Vincent De Paul Drady, Sr. 
was returning to hia horns at tha 
(Country club aftrr having driven 
Mias Susan Schulhofer, owner of 
tbe vehicle to her home in ftye, 
Dodson stated.

About Town
Soandia Lodge, Order of Vaaa, 

will hold no meetings until Sapt. 3.

Dr. Irwin Resnick waa reap
pointed a member of the Council 
of PuMieity, Omn. State X>«ita| 
Association, for two years.

OLDEST 9VEEBLT DIBS

Baatpari. Me.. Aag. S—(iPy— 
*aMlabar OeraM WWta aaU 9a-

sr;.
far

weakly newa- 
inaatlaaei altar 
atla a i i  apara- 

Bat waair 
I tbs gapar 
ftnMIa aaUL

Ohio amter axpacta report' that 
about 30'gaUoAs a year falls on 
■aqh aquart foot la that atata.

Dispute Swirls 
On Atomic Dome

Hiroshima. Japan, Aug. 9—m  
—A new storm swirls around tha 
"atomic dome” aa the eighth an
niversary of the Hiroshima bomb
ing draws near.

The city’s famed tourist attrac
tion loofna above the old laduatrial 
Promotibn Hall, almost at the 
center af\tbe atom blasted area. 
-jn»<Ln)»ik.ware_npt_rab^

Now, aonm HiroahUna residents 
urge leyeUaiTpf the dome—rsnd the 
r u i n  s’— aa “ugly reminders.” 
OttWril ' dome should
rosin aa a monumaht to the folly 

' of w'aK au'firbim'ded,' hSi^br, "by' a: 
public park.

Public Records
Wanaatee Deafia

Frank H. Hallin and Philip H. 
Hallin to Howard A, ’ Jbainaon had 
Simonetta L. Johnaon,>property at 
43 Lydall St.

Anthony M. Tarooaitia and Julia 
L. Tamoaitia to John Patalli, prop
erty at 310.Eldridge St.

Andrew Anaaldi to Dominic An- 
astaaio and Amelia Aaastaaio, 
property on Anaaldi Rd.

Percy E. Hulbert and Harrit S. 
Hulbert to Thomas Cloae and 
Mary T. aoac, property at 166 
Oakland St.

Clarence W. Laraon to Cheater 
L. Heritage, property oa Adelaide 
Rd.

Martin PTadarteksen to Mans 
Froderickaen and Caroline Fred- 
erickaen, property oa Btrch Moun
tain Rd.

.  Donald JMwwd Varley, Maa- 
choater, and Shirley Noreen An- 
deraoa, Manchoater, Aug. 9.

When Ford^y^aa getting going 
back around the'turn of the nn-

'd ita ’t e 
Dt when

even
he

tury a lot of people 
know what he meant 
talked of autolnobllea.

William Hughaon, of San Fran
cisco, one of several Arsons aUH 
living who have made recorded

accounts of their early days with 
Ford, aaya on one record;

”1 went to Oiicago to a bicycle 
■how. I waa walking through it 
and finally I saw something that 
looked like a four-wheeled bicycle.
I went over to look at it and a 
young fellow cama up and said, 
•What do you think of it?’

” I said, ’What U it? ’
“ He said, 'It’a an automobile.’ ” 
The young fellow said he waa 

Henry Ford, and gave Hughaon 
the Pacific Coast and Hawaiian 
Islands as an agency.

’ ’When they were ready In 
1903,” Hughaon aaya, "the Ford 
Motor Company ahipp^ me a car
load of cars, I had a terrible time 
getting rid of them. We sold one 
or two, but the rest we rented 
out.”

Against her better judgment 
-Roeetta Couqena- -Hauaa -let a 
brotner in DaUolt talk her into in
vesting 9100 in tlie Ford company 
50 years ago. In the next 16 years 
she collected 995,000 In dividends, 
and in 1919 she sold her original 
9100 intereat in the company to 
the. Ford family for. 928(),000.

Ford began building hia famous 
Model T in 1908. five years attar 
the company waa founded. Before 
the model was dlscontinueo 19 
years .later for the Model A, 15 
million had been built.

The first Model T’s, four cyliU' 
dera and 30-horaepower, were 
built to do everything a horse and 
buggy covdd. only faster.

Better Than Males 
B. L. Graves, of Dallas, Tax., 

tells of using one to make tbe 
first automobile trip between 
Dallas and E\ Paso, in 1913T Ha 
waa set upon by wolvya near 
Pecos City, lost hla native guide 
near Grand Falla, blit managed ta 
croaa a deaart that had prarioualy 
defied even Army mules.

The Model T once, sold for ■■ 
little as 9390, without such daa- 
xling extras as tool bofias, tira- 
patchlng. .outfit!, clamp-on dash 
lighta, and rubber hood ailancan.

In 1903 tha Ford waakly pay
roll waa 996.33, Today it’a mors 
than 9l7 million.

All of which would saam to 
come under the heading of hia- 

no matter what the ' man 
who''ma^ M much of if'thought 
of the subject..

Quigley Dies
l u  ^ l o r a d o-. ♦

Many Time* Mayor o f  
New Britain Passes 
While on Vacation
New Britain. Aug. 9 — (F) — 

George Quigley. iX  who sorvod Ifi 
yoara aa Mayor o f Now Britain 
ovor a period of 93 yaara, died 
yaatarday aftar auffarlag a heart 
attack in Steamboat Springe, Colo., 
whoro ho waa vacationing.

A ono-timo Boaraboy wboaa for
mal acbooUng andod whan ha waa 
13, Quiglay bad a pblltlcal career 
that apannad 49 yaara—from 1904 
whan be area elected to tha New 
Jbtiliia'Obmmdn OouncA until'laat 
fU l. whan ha uasuceaaafuUy sought 
a ninth term aa Mayer. Ha was a 
Rapublican.

Quigley, tall, broad-ahouldarad 
former tectory worker, first waa 
olactsd Mayor in 1914, and sorvod 
three aueeoaaivs torma. Tha lata 
Oaoar F, Oirtln beat him for tha 
nomination tn 1930, but 10 yaara 
later ha aron tha election again and 
thia time aorvad two aueesaahra 
tarnuk

Thera felloarad n taro-yaar lapaa 
bafors ha waa aiactod again in 
1990. Tha nant lapaa vraa> four 
yaara. Than, In 1043, ha won hla 
■avanth term, and tn 1044 tha New 
Britain 'voters Inatallad him In tha 
Mayer'a office for the eighth and 
last time.

Ha almost made It again In lOfiO, 
but Mayor John L. Sullivan. 
Democrat, noaed him out 14,048 
votes to 13,370. Laat fall ho took a 
bad boating from Sullivan who 
piled up a margin of IS.OgS vote# 
to 3.793.

Quigley waa honorary life preai
dant of the Connecticut League of 
Munlcipalitlea. which he founded 
and of which ha waa tha firat 
president. He also waa -vice presi
dent of the New England Munici
pal League.

Quigley, who held jobs'In 'foiir 
New Britain factories as a young 
man, later became aa insurance 
and real estate man, proprietor of 
a travel agency and a contractor.

Surviving are hla widow, Edith 
Wood Quigley, who woa with him 
when he died; a son, former Army 
captain Richard B. Quigley, whose 
home la near Indlanapolla, and a 
daughter, Miss Dbrothy L. Quig
ley, a New Britain High Schc^ 
teacher.

BosrdI C sseols M octin f

The Board of Diroctora will 
not moot informally tonight on 
tha budget for tha coming fla- 
cal yoat-.

Meatinga hava’been ached- 
ulad for tomorrow hight and 
Wodneaday night, InateiMl, TTm 
gaUiorings ara held In the 
Whlton auditorium.

Obituary
l^eaths

Legislators 
To Adjourn 
Late Today

RockvlUe-Vernoii..̂
Pool Dedication^Cerentony 
Attended by Civic Leaders

<0wi« PM* Ooo)

WUHam J. Webator
William J. WobaUr, id, a former 

resident of Maneheater and Water- 
ftf. Conn., died early IftlO 

morning In a Linooln, Malno, hoa- 
pltal, after a'aho'rt ninasa Borii'ih' 
Berlin, Conn, Oct. 31, 18M, ha was 
tha ion of tho late Denial and Clara 
Nohla WabsUr..

H i waa a member of tha Kono- 
rooe Orange of Waterford, the 
Centor Congrogatlonal C îurch of 
Manchoater and the Flab and Game 
Club of Lincoln, Malno.

He leavoa his wife, Mrs. Flor
ence N. Webster; three sons, John 
W. Wobater of this town, Robert 
Webster of Stamford and Gaylord 
Webstar in tho U. 8. Navy; ona 
brother, Stuart Webster of Joflar- 
■on, Maine; two sisters, Mrs. Lea- 
tar Hutchings of Columbia and 
Mrs. Gortruda Erickson of New 
Britala, and four grandchlldron.'

The funeral waa held yaatarday 
afternoon in Lincoln, with inter
ment tn the family lot in Um Lin
coln Cametery.

Funerals

at 14 SauUers Rd., 91.000; John 
(jarablno at 95 Branfqrd St., 935.

To Charles Ponticelli for altera- 
tiona and additions to a gang* *t 
892 Hackmatack St., 9600.

Dior EliminateM 
Women’s Corsets

For altarqUcna. ana ■ 
dwellings to Alfred Ga

to
lOwcuuiga to Alfred Gagnon 909 
Goopor HIU St.. 9300; Itogor |>ovo

Parifi. Aug. 3—(F)—Christian 
Dior says that In all Uw fuse over 
his shortened- aktrts ear important 
subject has been overlooked. He's 
done Eway with cora^U.i

''For the first time 1 have dona 
away with corsets, even for dance 
dreaaea,” he aaid in an article for 
the Paris Praaae, an Afternoon 
newspaper. "I have often heard 
men complain, that In dancing, 
they couldn't feel a living form un
der women's coraata.”

Dior's shortened akirta caused a 
■enaation In fashion 'circles laat 
weak. He told tbe Parts newspaper 
woman were already beginning to 
shorten their hemilnea before he 
decided laat May to shorten akirta 
thia fan.

“ Revolution was tn tha air,” ha 
said. “I noticed in the atreeta that 
-women were slyly beginning to 
shorten their hems,”

He guarded hla secret by leav
ing hla new creations unhemmed 
uatH the laat.moment.

“ I told my workrooms to leave 
the hems alone because I didn't 
want tha aacret of tba shortening 
to get out," he added.

Dior claimed also that ha had 
broken with waist aeams and cut 
hia draases in ona piece, on prin 
caas Unas.

‘Tve wanted to do away with 
belts for two yaara, and now Fya 
done it," ha aaid.

But hlf .concedad that fat women 
had better avoid hia ball-akirted 
“cupoU” Una. \

OfM Ridge, Tenn., Aug. 3—(B—
President Eisenhower's Atomic 
Energy Labor Relations Panel ar
rives here to look into the wage
dispute which halted work at two baa to go out to pay expenaea. .. 
ntomkr energy- ifintts- two- -dnyr —PriWIaSiR 'Emnhower’F ' cxpntc , 
**■*-----*have figured that Washington arill

IkirtJiiii to 
Ou A“Plaiit Strike

Debt Increase 
Simple Issue
By SIORID ARNE 

AP Newafenturea Writer
Washington, Aug. 8—(F>—What 

do Congress and the administra
tion mean when they talk about 
"Increasing the debt limit?"

It la as simple as the arguments 
that gcr on-when papm-tanx'nnuna 
■he has to hold down apendliv and 
quit borrowing.

Washington ia like any family. 
It has an income (taxea) and it 
has expenses. It can save part of 
its income, aa some families do. It 
can spend all of it. Or itcan .apead 
ail of ita ihcome and then borrow 
to cover extra spending.

Thia last step Is what Washing
ton has done moet of the time in 
recent yeara—spent all it took in 
and' then borrowed to cover fur
ther spending.

fkui Set Uaat \
In Washington, papa baa\mme 

control, at Itaat. Ha can jiut a nrnlt 
on tha amount mama borrows, x 

Oongrasa plays the part of papa 
In Washington. It puts a limit on 
how much the federal government 
can borrow. Right now it aaya that 
mama—^  administration—muM 
not borrow beyond 376 billion dol
lars. Right now tha debt stands at 
about tn \k  billions, very cloae to 
the celling.

The Defense Department, the 
'Veterana Admbiiatratlon, the Ag
riculture Department and the rest 
of tha exacuUve agencies spend, 
the money.' Thw make commit* 
menta—which ia Uka mama busring 
diniiuf room furniture on time.

Right now the Defense Depart
ment and the Mutual Security Ad- 
miniatrator laid to foreign nations) 
are on the cuff for time payments 
for expenalya Items lika tanks, 
■ h ^ , planeii, air ftalda.

*rima payments- promised by 
Washington's mama are now so 
big that Oengreae ia debating 
.^atar it will hava to raise the 
cAUUig on what tha federal gov- 
ommMit^can borrow. That's 
arhat'a. inaAntby talk about “ in
creasing the deM'JImlt.''

Has to Figure
tike-, any papa, Cohgreaa..^u to 

figure for the nejet year wha 
coma trill flow in and what money 

to go out to pay axpensea. ..

Bam O. DunMre
Funei^sarvlcaa for Ears G. Du 

more, 135 Oiarter -Oak St., who 
died auddenly Wsdnasday evening, 
were held Saturday morning at 
0:30 from tha W. P. Quiah Funamf 
Homo and at }0  o'clock in St. 
James' Church. The Rev. George 
Hughes waa the celebrant. Rav. 
John F. Hannon, tha daaran and 
Rev. Edgar Farrell the aubdeacon 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone waa organist 
and soloist. Father Farrell read 
the committal service at the grave 
in St. James' Camstery. A firing 
■quad fired a volley over the 
grave and a bugler sounded 
“Tapa.”

The bearers were Robert Fits- 
Patrick, Beverly Dougan, Henry 
Leister. Jr., Joseph Walker, Stan 
ley Little and Francis Ruaaell,

last week. 
Plana for a resurnption of the

MIm  Georgia Foley
The funeral of Miaa Georgia 

Foley, a former resident of South 
road, Bolton, waa held thia mom 
ing at 11 o'clock at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. J. 
R. Teager, minister of the United 
Methodist Church, Bolton, of
ficiating. Burial waa In tha Quar- 
ryvtlla Cemetery. •

Mi88 Pasqualiiii 
Appoiiitecl Clerk

Miss Rose Psaqualini. of A-very 
St.. South Windsor, has been ap
pointed to the position of clerk- 
stenographer in the office of Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, it 
waa announced today. She will 
assume her duties Aug. 17.

Miaa Pasqualini, a former Man
chester resident, waa graduated 
frpm. the Buckland Scltool and 
South Windsor High School. She 
attended MSneheater High School 
-ip her freshman and sophomore 
year.

'!Syelve persona applied for the 
post, mit only three took competi
tive exams given at Manchester 
High Sch'bol by Harry Smith, a 
teacher there.

Only one peTqon haa applied for 
the job of temparary engineer in 
the Water and Sewer Department 
to conduct a survey o f the town's 
overloaded sanitary sewer ayatem, 
Martin said today. \

William S! Wise, director o f  the 
State Water Commiaalon, \haa 
■greed to act as a screening coii;- 
mittee'and will interview the appÛ , 
cant tomorrow.

J d ^ a .p t .midnight..were called, off 
by'the Atomic Trades' and Labor' 
,OniHCtl-.AFL. . aftar. leadcf;* , re
turned from a Washington corifer- 
ence yesterday.

The union leaders, hastily called, 
together by Secretary of Labor 
Martin Durkin, voted to hold off 
■trike plana until the panel can re
view the attuatlon.

But final aettlament now may be 
further away than ever. Roy 
Gourley, union official from Atlan
ta; said the imion feels free to re
sume Its original demand for a 
15-cent hourly wags boost, 4(4 
cents more than asked during the 
negotisUona.

Union Carbide A Ou-bon Chemi
cals Oo., bad offered 6 cents and 
one additional paid holiday a year. 
Present scales range from 91.51 to 
93.49.

Otherwise the situation ia about 
right where it waa late laat Tues
day when 3,000 striking AFL pro
duction workers agreed to return 
to work and let the panel iron out 
the difficulties. About 9,000 AFL 
construction workers had honored 
picket lines during tha 3-day 
■trike.

The atrike, firat production atiiks 
in the 10-year history of tha plants 
here, did not affect the production 
of urAnlum-235 for atomic woap- 
ons. The two plants are engag^ 
chiefly in production of radio- 
active ladtopeo -(tracer-atonrw), 
used aridely in medicine and iadua» 
try.

take In about 57H billion dollara in 
tho-naxt.13 jnm tba,. ..

Some others think this opUmia- 
lic,.that.tb« tofta.n4ay-*^'b*:bk(> 
billion leas.

Whatever it Is, expenditurca will 
be more. That means the govern
ment will need more money. If 
the bomnring haa to go beyond 
the 3*,4 billion cushion available 
praaently, it will run into tha legal 
Umtt.

Suppose, as some experts aay, 
the need arill be for 3(4 billion 
more. That's a billion over the 
limit. Thus, unless the limit ia 
raised, the government arill either 
be borroaring Illegally or fall to 
nav Ua bills.

After the first of tha year, 
there's no problem. With income 
tax payments pouring In, there's a 
surplus of money unW after March 
15; Some experts think the spend
ing can be held off until than.

Maybe tbs government could 
even do like papa and mama some 
tiroes do with the doctor or dentlat 
—stall him for a few months. Ex 
cept that government credit 
doesn’t aroik that army.

BEST *DBIVBB’

Chicago, Aag. 9— (F) —Jay 
Herbert e< Brtaw F*„ waa tha 
$XW k  flrot pftae far belag 
elesiot ta the lS6-*ynrd lOth hele 
In a dflslag event nt Tom  

-DtShnnter- tedny> -hnt no ene 
WM the 93B.005 heli In ene oen*

Jersey Turnpike 
Patrolman Killetl

Mooreatown. N. J., Aug. 3—(F)— 
A 89-year-old state trooper was 
struck-and killed today by a trac
tor trailer truck while on patrol 
on the New Jersey Turnpike near 
hare.'

State Folice aaid the Turnpike 
ir. Sgt. Frank Trainor of 

ili)g..ha.(l .befin. cheeJUng 
on a vebicla-tarhan tha truck aide- 
■wiped him nea^Mt. Laurel Town- 
■hip, Burlington

’TYatnor■-1^ad''■e^ved-■■a’^to^l -of 
14 years with the State Police 
oft• tho-Turnpike; ’

The truck driver was Identified 
by State Police as Gerard Lavigne, 
30, of Manchester, N. H

Julian Boyd, 55; of St. Louia, told 
police Trainor had flagged his car 
to the aide of the highway and 
walked back to ask for hia regis
tration.
Both Boyd'a car and the aer- 
geant'a patrol car were parked on 
tbe shoulder of the road, he told 
police. Trainor went to the rear 
of hia car to look at tha llcenaa 
plate, Boyd, said, and than he fait 
a sharp jolt and saw Trainor come 
flying over the top of the car and 
land in front of it. The trooper 
didd 10 minutes later.

Stata police said the truck 
crumpled tbe entire aida of Boyd'a 
car' and also damaged the patrol 
car, which waa parked In front of 
Boyd. Boyd'a wife, ITielma, 63, 
waa with him on tha front seat. 
Neithsr waa hurt.

Tba Bojrds and Lavigna 
taken to tba Burlington County 
prosecutor's office In Mount Holly 
to make statamanta.

the poasiblUty of a apaclal aaaaton 
to act on tha debt calling.

They alao aaid that Biaanhowar 
did not urge that the Sanatd 
Finance Cbmmlttaa recenaldar Ita 
action of Mat weak not to taka up 
tha debt ItmitaUon qiiaaUen at this 
■aaaion of Congraaa.

Knowland' and HIIIIMn did not 
actually nils out tba possibility of 
a apactal asaaton, howavar.

They said that no daclalon on . a 
apaclal aaaaion wUI bO ipada until 
aftar^BapMnMmMmc-collaetloannf*—  
totaled.

Tha breakfast aaaaion docialon all 
but naUad doom Oongraaa' plans to 
go home tonight.

Oan'9 Pay BUIa
Both Knowland and MlUlkln 

straaaad that tha govammant will 
not bo put in a pMUon of balng 
unable to pay ila billa, even If a 
special aaaaion ahould be required 
to avoid that contingency.

But Knowland, with MUUkln nod
ding approval, aaid there will be no 
apaclal aaaaion “ unlaas absolutely  ̂
nacaaaary.''

Humphrey aaid In hla atatamant 
tha present limit o n . tha govam- 
mant’B borrowing authority “ aa- 
varaly restricts flexibility and will 
more and nxare limit our abiltty to 
administer the financial affaire of 
tha govammant.’ ’

RMfflrmlng tha admlniatra- 
tion'B promlaa to slash all spend
ing not required for security, 
Humphrey said;

We aaked that the debt be 
raised only so that wa could- bet
ter handle the government's re
quirements ’ for raising money to 
^ y  for past obllgationa , . .

'This adminlatraUon inheriU'd 
euch a.iaege amount of .obllgaUona 
contracted for during Û e past faw ;; 
years for which no money waa pro
vided, apd which Will have to be . 
paid for during the com.Int; . 
montha, that we must raise addi
tional raah to pay for them aa they 
come due. 'nils hi la addition tn 
paying the current expenaee of 
the government which have been 
voted by this Oongreae.”

Knowland eald Humphrey ettll la 
of the opinion that it would be de
sirable to raise the debt limit at 
this time. The ceiling now la 375 
billion dollara and the 'White 
House propoecd a boost to 300.

But Knowland and Hilllkih said 
flacal officials will “do the beat 
they cAn to run thia government 
without a special session.”

Knowland said tha present aca- 
■ion of Congress deflnitaly will 
wind up today. Ha said, how
ever, that adjournment might not 
take place until this evening be
cause of remaining bualneaa In
cluding several conference . ra-
.iwrta.. __________________________

, Decline Speculatlaa ,
The Senators declined to spec

ulate on whether the Congress 
convening in January will have to 
increase tha debt limit, if a epe- 
cial acaaion la not. held in the 
meiuitlme. The situation at that 
time, they said, win determine the 
course of action.

The Senate Plnance Ck>mmlttec 
removed the biggest barrier to 
early adjournment Saturday by 
rejecting President’ Eisenhower’s 
request to lift the celling on the 
amount of money the government 
may legally owe.

The Stunning defeat, reportadly 
on an 11-4 vote, came after assy 
approval by the House and after 
administration economic chiefs 
had argued a friiltleaa five hours 
.with the 16-member commlttaa.

Called by Eisenhower to break
fast at the White House (8 a. m. 
DST) were the men moet eon- 
earned with trying to raiaa the 
debt limit — Acting Senate Leader 
Knowland of California, Chairman 
Millikin (R-Colo) of the Senate 
Finance Committee,*Budget Direc
tor Joeeph M. Dodge, Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey and White 
House-Congress Ualaon Chief Wil
ton Persons.

Humphrey, referring to the eom-
Slttea action, said yesterday: "We 

«  giving the subject considera
tion and Wa will determine our po
sition In respect to.it on Monday.” 

But . the committee’s strong 
■tend seaiftqd to rule out any hope 
of trainadlataly reviving the pro
posal. sent up only last Tbursday, 
to raise the debt xetling from 376 
billion dollars to 300 billions.

The debt now stands at 373(4 
billions and Humphrey contended 
the government might causa a 
■’near panic”  If it failed to mast 
ita payroll or pay Its-billa.

RoekvUla, Aug. 9—(Special)—^
In apita of cloudy akioa aftd 
throatonbig weather eondlUons, 
the William HorowiU Memorial 
SwlRunlBg Fool, Field House and 
Wadtng Pool ware ferawUy pra- 
aantad to tbs City of RockvlUa 
Sunday aftamoon with appropriate 
caramoniaa bafors a large auiUanca.

A  conoart'by tba Rockville 
Ooodfallowahlp Band prscaadad 
tba formal axarelsos which wort 
opanod by tha playing of tha Star 
Spangled Banner, followed by tha 
Invocation by tho Rov. Edwin 
Brooks.

Nat N. Schwadal, chairman of
tha William HorowiU Fouadatloii. I w m  pronounced
wonJsaHar Of coramooito. Btforal"***^ Tweraky.
Btartlng tha axaretaas Schwadal I Water Display Held
■poke at aoms length on tha back- Anthony Pero, director of ac- 
ground of tho plans’ of tha lata tivinaa at Ocean Beach Park, New 
William Horowlts for increasing I London presented tha Ocean Beach 
tha racraatlooal facllitlaa of Rock- Water Follies and other exhibition

'called attention to tha fact that 
Henry Park was a gift to the c ^  
by the laU Oongrasaman k . 
Btovens Henry. Tha mayor alao 
called attention to the genoroaity 
of tho laU Francla T. Maxwell 
In ocmnectlon with tha erection of 
tho War Memorial tower.

He thanked the William Horo
wiU Foundation and all others 
who aaaiatad in any manner, 
eeptHdally Nat Schwedel ‘

Before bringing the program to 
a cloae Schwedel called attention 
to tha fact that ground was 
broken (m May 4 and the project 
was completed In 19 weeks. The

by

vUle.
Original Plana

Schwadal aaid ha had been aa- 
BocUtad with HorowiU for 36 
yeara prior to hia death, one year 
and three montha ago. Ha aaid 
that in 1049, Mr. HorowUa, Mr. 
Abner Brooks and hlmaelf dtacuaS- 
■d plana for a pool and field 
house at. Bradley pond but thia 
location waa not found auitahla 
and there waa no spot avallabla 
until Henry Park began to be 
developed.

Their firat thougbU had been to 
merely start tha project and to 
let the city compleU the program.

Following Mr. HorowiU'e death, 
tha Foundation announced a be-

diving and swimming In the first 
official use of the new |k>ol. in
cluded were several comedy rou
tines which pleased tha large 
cnowd.

SwlmmUg Wodneaday
At tha conclusion of tha Water 

Follies it was announced that tha 
pool would not be open today or 
tomorrow because of technical dif
ficulties. The pool will be open to 
tha public Wednesday morning at 
10 ~a. m. The children’s wading 
pool, howgvtr, ia open for use. 

City Oonrt Hearings 
Ona of the smalleat d^keU in 

recent weeks waa heard thU morn
ing by Judge Robert J. Pigeon.

The ease of Anthony Zbyk, 50, of 
Norwich, charged with obtaining 
money -under false pretenses waa

quant of 630,000, a nucleus of a 
fund for tha araction of a memo- .
rial swimming pool. Mr. Schwedel the court after a delay of
aaid that a masting of tha trustaaa ••'[Wal months.

V waa held with the O ty Ounell, ^t the Ume the matter waa 
and It waa fait U st It should be * of Rock-
community project, aomaUUg Uia r " '*
City could mrintaln.

At this pdfht Schwadal cUIad *t- ^  Norwich
tantion to tha fact that (Sirpora- 
tion Counaal for tha city RobertT oivMMh wBB th* flpHt niiMlc cMiw I found Zbylc tiEd roturned Iiim lo

I dty E triEL
Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg told 

I the court that Zbyk wrote three 
cheeks payable to hlmaelf, signing 
the name of Thomas Zlnker of 
Ellington aa payee. Zbyk haa

trtbutor ta, tha fund.
Apprariaftaa ExpreaaaJ 

In making the preliminary plana 
for tha project, Schwadal aaid that 
an advisory eommittea of 117 per- 
aons waa appointad, and all but ona 
accepted. Ha said that tha people
of Rockville ware fortunate to have workad for Zinker at various Umes 
mambara of tha city government * t o ^ c o  balper. 
who were recreation minded. ,.T h« checks for the cash, toUllng 

During tha final days of tha cam -1394 were cashed; Jan. 31, 1953 at 
paign to raise the 996.000 needed the Remklewici Package Store, 
to aUrt construction, tha Oty of yillag# St., 924; on Fab. 3 at Jack’a 
Rockville pledged 910,000 from Its Grill. VlUaga St., 934; on March 3. 
recreational fund. Whan this Ray'a Package Store, Brooklyn 8t„ 

waa accepted by the 1935.

SUOCUMBS IN FLAMES
Pnlnam. Aug. 3 -iB -F lrenwn

a. Canal tX  rtme  ̂toliftjr"*Twaad 
Mrs. Anale. L., Bniee, anani 55, 

M bar h ^  wMrii waa oIIm .
' i 

I

Httmphrey Offers— 
Certificate Swap

Atlg.-
retary-of the Treasury Hum
phrey offered today to exchange 
a nearly three billion dollar ma
turing issue of certificates of tai- 
debtedneaa for new one-year car- 
tifleatea paying 3 5-8 par cant In
terest.

*1110 nurturing iaaua paid 3 per 
cent intercaL The 3 6A par oant 
offered today was the asms as 
tha Treasury paid In June, In tha 
exchange sf a nearly five billion 
dollar issue of cartlflcatas.

The issue coming due waa put 
out Aug.. 15, 1952, and matures 
Aug. 19, this year. A total of 
92.381,575,000 U ouUtandIng.

Humphrey announced that aub- 
■criptlon books will open Wadnaa- 
day. Aug. 6. Holdera of tha old 
rartifleatea may exchange them 
for the new ones at the hlghat 
rata of interest. They may. If 
they wish, turn in tbe old cartifl- 
cataa for cash. New aubaertbera 
win not be allgibla fo^ tba new 
iaaua.

LIBEL SUIT WITHDRAWN

Canoard. N. ■., Ang. S -«B - 
Charias W. Tabey, Jr., aan al the 
late U. 8. Banaty, today aa-
93MA50 IRmI anB. agalnau the 
Caneetd ManMar Pntrtri and Ha 
pnhMihar, Janwa M. Laaglay. -

pledge
Foundation Schwedel pledged the 
return of tba money to the city if 
Individual pledges cams in and to 
data over 96.000 haa been received.

Ikhwedel thanked especially tbe 
newspapers for their cooperation 
mentioning the Rockville Leader, 
the Rockville Journal, The Man 
eheaterHerald. the Hart ford Times 
and tha Hartford Courant.

Ha axpresaed hia appreciation to 
hla aacratary Miaa Patricia Cedor 
for her aaaistanca; to Simon (Tohen 
and Joseph Webstar for the right 
of way for aawera from Fox Hill 

........Dzlva: and to Sam Roakin of Hart
ford for gifts of washing and dry- 
Ing machines.

CertiScatea Fraaealed 
At thia point earttfleatea. copies 

of tha Bronze Plaque to be placed 
. In tha Field House, were presented 

to individuals and organtxatlona 
who had contributed 91000 or 
mote.
' Included among thoae .reeeivtng l 
eartifleatas wars Henry Fairchild, | 
architect; Frechatt and Florlan, 
contractors; Mre. Sally HorowiU, 
Miaa Myrna Horowlts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnard HorowiU: Mr. and 
Mrs,'. 'Abner Brooks, Mrs. Nat 
Schwedel. American Legion Post 
No. 14. RoekvUla Lodge of Elks 
No. ISJSO, Exchange Club, Loyal 
Order of Moose. RockvlUa Lions 
Club; Poliih American ClUxen’a 
Club, RoUry Club, Taachsra' Club, 
B’nal laraai Congregation, S t Bar
nard’s Church, Union Congrega
tional Church. Oreatar RoekvUla 
Ministerial association. Temple 
Beth Sholom of ManchasUr.

Also, American Dyeing Oorp., 
Balfonte Oo. of Flakdala and| 
r t a k d a t a  R e a l t y  Oo., La
Points lUactronlcs, Shapiro Mfg. 
Co. of New York, ampioyss of the 
American Dye Corp., both union 
and non union: Hockanum Union, 
L«cat 68.

Also, Maxwell and ITlrglnla i 
Beldlng. Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul O a- 
mar, Mr. and Mta Bruno Doss, 
Louja Patrick FiUgarald, Mayer 
Jaffa. Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Kap
lan of Boston, Harry Uabman, Sol 
LavUt Mrs. Elala Sykea Phelps, 
Ur. and Mrs. George Siabart of 
New York City.

Qovemar Rapeaaented
United States Attorney from 

cwuwetiew Btmoft E. Oiiwn o f 
lington rapreaantad G o v e r n o r  
Lodge, bacauaa both tha Governor 

1 Itî nztST.-MeC. Llautsnant Qoyamor srara out 
..of the aUta. Ha said tha project 
..waa A  Hvlas-roemottiti . to.A-gU»t 
man and ha fait It would “Increase 
tha aplrit of cooperation in Uvlng.*’ 

Rev. Mnaser ~
Tha lUr- Forrest Muaaar, pastor 

of tha U n i o n  Congragatlonal 
Church, daUvared the principal ad
dress at tha dedication caramoniaa. 
Ha spoke of attending tha mamori- 
al aenrtca for Mr. HorowiU at 
which people of aU faltha, aU 
races and claoaaa ware praaent.

la  hla addraaa, tha Rav. Mr. 
Muaoar said tha pool and other 
faeUltlas ahould ha dadleatad to 
tha aplrit af human brotherhood; 
dadicatod to tha atrong minds end 
bodiaa of boya and glrla of Rock- 
villa and vlcmRy. arith all who use 
and not abuse It balng arelcoma; 
dadleatad to the apirit of a greater 
Rockville; and dadleatad to our 
“Creator and Lord—Father of aU 
man.”

PrMmtallin to a ty
In UUa hlstary making event tba 

■raoanUUon of tho enUra project 
and the Certiflcato of Occupancy 
waa made by Abner Brooks, 
o f tha truataaa of tha foundation. 
Before tha praoanUtioo, Mr. 
Brooks paid higk tribute to Mr. 
gebareda! far bis untiring efforu 

~ in making the wtahea of Mr. Horo- 
wtts baeome a raaUty.,

Mayor Frodarlck Bngar 'acoapt- 
od the ifift ior tha dty. Tha mayor

Judge Pigeon aantenced Zbyk to 
three months in Tolland County 
JaU for each offense, a total of 
nine mnotha, with terms to run 
concurrently. After announcing 
tha aantence. Judge Pigeon in
formed Zbyk that If restitution 
were made while he ta at the jaU, 
he would' consider auapending the 
balance of the remaining sentence. 

Other Caaaa Heard 
Other verdicU handed down to

day Include:
Hazel Paarl Lawia 48, Talcott- 

ville, breach Of peace, fined 925, 
appeared* to next court term, bond 
of 9100; Frank F. Bruce., Jr.. 33, 
Waterbury, apeadlng. fined 934; 
Willtam P, Quinn, 41, Chestnut 
Hill, Mass., rules of road viola

tion, flnirt 111; Priuicla A'. DiuM- 
ho, 30, nilaa of road, flnod 9U.

Alao, William A. Hamilton, 17, 
apaading, loot Uoenso for ftoak; 
Ouy L. Haynaa, 31, Maneheotar, 
paaialng atop sign, fined 90; Jooep>> 
Monahan, Woodalda, N; Y., apaad- 
ing, forfattad 910 bond; Martin 
Gill, 01, Hartford, drtvl^  under 
tba InfluanM, fined flOO, remitted 
|39; Noel Layman, 30, Wathera- 
field, apaadipg, fined 990; Daniel 
W. Jonas, 34, Wharton, N. J.. 
apaading, forfaited 910 bond.

Alao Stonily GoUa, 08, intonlca- 
tlon, judgment auapandad; Robert 
E. Royal, 10, Hartford, apaading. 
case continued for two waoka with 
licanaa . autpanded during that 
period.

Arrested 5 i Tlaseo 
Frank LaRose, 40, of Ellington, 

arraigned es a common drunkard, 
waa aentencad to 60 days ta the 
Tolland County jail. Tha santeiica 
was ■ to be auapandad aftar tha 
first SO days with f^xRoas being 
placed on prohstlbn for one year.

LnRoae, who Is 40 yeara old, 
haJ"bean arraatad 4 5 'times. An 
avaraga of almost ona par year. 
Most of hla arraaU have bean «n 
drinking charges. Judge Pigeon 
toM LaRoae that ha ballavad a 
'lirylng off :pst1od” spent in tha 

Tolland Ckmnty jail might poaat 
bly do him soma good.

Hurt la Cyela Crash 
Two men were injured when 

they wars thrown from a motor
cycle on Vtmon Ave. near Rock- 
villa city line Saturday night 
Henry Ruasall, 37, of High Manor 
Trailer Court waa driving tha vs- 
hlcle at tbs tiros. One of the 
men told police the 'orakM locked.

Arthur RIoua, 67, of OdO Park 
St., Hartford, auffarad faca cuts, 
poralbla fracture of tha nosa and 
romplainad of chest and shoulder 
peine.

Ruaaell and Riouz ware taken to 
RoekvUla City Hoapital for treat
ment. 'ITielr condition waa re
ported aa fair.

SUU Trooper Arthur Horan of 
Stafford Springs Barrmcka la in- 
vaatlgatlng.

Trip Set far Tnaaday
Many poUto growara from 

throughout tha aUts ara axpactsd 
to make a-tour of-potato farma 
in thia area on tomorrow after
noon, rain or ehine. Bari W. Prout, 
Jr., associate county agricultural 
■gent for Tolland County an
nounces that tha trip will aUrt at 
the Harry Uabman farm la Mal- 
roaa at 1 o ’clock.

Visits will be made to tha Ueb- 
man Farm in Hazardvillc, Matulia 
Brothers, WIndaorville; Frank 
Clark Farm. EUlngton; Tom Bur
gess Farm. Wapping.

At the aUrt of the tour there 
will be a  question period on insect 
and (Uaeaae : control with James 
Krtng, antomoloilat and other 
members of the Connecticut Agri 
cultural Experiment SUtlon 
In charge.

Coming Evanto
Tha RockvUle chapter of barber 

■bop singers will meet at the Elks 
Carriage House at 7:30 p.m. to go 
on a “myatcry ride.”  Arthur lYan- 
cis la chairman of the committee 
In charge. .,

Two .outdoor games are sched
uled Tot-the basketball ■ court at 
Henry Park tonight. 5:19 p.m. The 
Oltica play the Warriors and in 
tha second game the Trotters play 
the Lakers.

Peraenal Mcnitoa 
Matthew H. Allen haa returned 

after spending the weekend at 
Block Island.

Miaa Kathle Britner of Talcoft 
Ava., is on vacation at L)ran. Maas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lesixza

Mayor Receivet Certificates -HalSayh'
War’s Great Crue 
IMissing in Action

v a /g
Herald Photo.

Mayor Fradariek Barger (right) raceivairgift esrifleata and Cartifleats o f Occupancy for HorowiU 
Swimming Pool from Abner Brooks (left) truatea of tha William HorowiU FoundaUon.

liava ratumad homo aftar enjoying 
a vacation In New York City.

AB TaloattvUla Itoma ara now 
indM tkrongk the Bfaneheater 

Evening Herald RoekviUa borean, 
located at Oae Market SL, tele- 
phene EeckvlUe O-SISO.

Coifrt Fines 
Mother, Son

Mrs. Lucy J. Soucie, 38, of 735 
North Main St., and her son Noel,
IT, were fined a lota] of 953 in 
Town CJourt , thU morning on 
charges growing out of Noel’s ar
rest for driving hia mother’s un
insured truck.

Judge John B. G. Rottner fined 
Mrs. Soucis 938 for permitting a | of Mrs. Ann Steevea.

minor to operate an uninsured mo
tor vahicia and Ncwl 936 for driving 
an uninsured motor vriiicle. Noel 
waa also fined 99 for failing to sign 
hla driver's license.

Mrs. Soucia and her son were ar- 
restad on the charges Friday by 
Patroimiui Walter GuUmer who 
■aw Noel driving the truck on Oak
land St.
— Alao this morning,- Judge- -Rott- 
ner put a previously suspended 50- 
day sentence into effect in the case 
of Clarence Webster, 57 Adams 
St., who was charged with intoxi
cation; fined Alfred Woelk; 49, of 
82 Foster St., 99 for vlolationa of 
rules of the road, and Hiss Ariza 
Ozola. IS, of 57 North St., 96 for 
pasalng a atop sign.

The case of Harold E. Guslaf- 
■on. 36. of West Hartford, charged 
with non-support, waa diamiaaed.

Cases continued included those 
35, of 226

Woodbridga St., charged with 
keeping an unllcsnaad d ^ . to Fri
day: and William C. Smith, 85, of 
East Hartford, apaeding, to Wad- 
nosday.

A total of 969 in fines waa col' 
lectad In forfeited bonds. Persona 
forfeiting the bonds and their 
amounU were Marvin S. Holland 
25, charged with, speeding. 935; 
Anthony V.' Detuonxx, 30, of Bris
tol. violation of rules of the road 
912; and Francla Jones, 27, of 33 
View St., and Edward Naysneraki. 
33, of Hartford, both charged with 
parking violations. 93 each.

Ink staina can be removed from 
wood furniture that haa a coat of 
wax protecting it. But you must 
■tuck the damage Immediately. 
Use a blotter to get up moat of 
it. Then take a damp cloth and 
pat the area, turning the cloth 
frequently to unsoiled portions.

New York — (P) — Tha graaUat 
period of haartbraak in the Korean 
War starU UU9 weak.

For tba alow process of ratum'- 
ing American priaonara of war 
must inaviUbly bring aadnasa to 
ftM>ra taomaa than it does joy.

'Ttaia ia bacauaa tha laat Depart- 
Buht o f Dafanaa casualty report 
listed more than 11,500 aolddcra aa 
captured or missing, but the enemy 
admlU having only 8,318 American 
CEpUVEt.

Gan. Mark aark  thinks tba Reds 
haven't told the full story—that 
they hoM mors, of four troops prla- 
onsr than they hava yat said. 
Whether they do or nbt, the prob- 
abtlity ia that most of the aohUers 
effleialty Uatad as missing ara 
dead.

That ia tha blunt fact o f any 
war In which both aidaa exchange 
information on tba number of 
their prisoners. Tba majority of 

■ still listed aa "missing in 
action” arill never return.

The percentage of dead will cer
tainly be higher in such a savage 
waa aa that fought in Korea. Many 
of tha mtaaing died upon the bat- 
tlaflalda and were buried by peas- 
anU in unmarked graves. Hun
dreds and perhapa thousands of 
helpless American prlsonera were 
■laughterad by the enemy during 
retreau. Hundreds and perhaps 
thousands of others froze or 
ztarved to death in forced marchaa 
north.

It ortll be years before the final 
toll will be figured. And since tbe 
enemy still holds a vast portion of 
Korea, the fate of many aoldiera 
arlil never be known—“ missing in 
action” forever.

But, judging from the experi
ence of previous wars, the present 
aaUmate of alightly more than 26,- 
100 battle dead olll almost eer- 
Uinly bt increased to more than 
30,000. -

Thia means the candle of hope 
that haa burned in thousands of 
American households for the re 
turn of a missing son or father 
arill ha extinguished in tha next 
few montha. The tragedy ia that 
many hearts will go on blindly 
hoping and hoping year after year. 
That ia the greatest cruelty of orar 
—for those behind never to know 
tn their lifetimes the fate of aome- 
ona missing they held dear.

But as the tension mounU un
bearably In some homes, glad re

lief wUI flood others with aBoh 
fread batch of priaonara.

Mow should tiwaa returning taam 
be treated 7

A handful may have actually 
fected to the Confinunlat sifia fioiv 
ing their long Imprisonmaat in 
order to gain batter traatment. 
Mora may b» oonfuaad, doubtful, 
or feel resentfully that tha nation 
demanded too great a saertflef St 
them.

It ia normal for combat man to 
feel a Mt angry about tba hu|i 
living of tha homefront whan thsy 
first gat back. And it U quIU Ilka- 
ly some POWs will aacretly rooant 
tha fact that their frtanda at homO 
nevair had ft aw good wWIn they 
thamsalvaa never had 4t so boo.
That Ja jonly human. ...... ............... ...

But moat of thaaa man will mum  
back to a hero’a. welcoma in their 
old ndighborhood or bonu town, 
and the warmth of that walcenw 
proliably orlU detannlna bow they 
feel.

It la unfair and unodaa, howavar, 
to p r^  a ratumad prisoner with 
questions and platltudsa about hU 
attitudes unless ha feels Ilka talk
ing about hia experiancea. ICany 
men back from a war cannot toll 
what la locked ortthln their baarU 
because they feel that people who 
have never shared their ordeal 
cannot fully understand 

'They have undergone m' terrible 
wtnUr of the spirit, and they arill 
thaw only in their tdm  time. Tou 
can’t hurry them. '

Tbe main thing la to let them 
know how g)ad you are they are 
back, how^i^llng you ara to 
them any-^nelp they need, and uen  
let tb M  alone If they want to be
alOM.

l^ a t  moat priaoners want is to 
feel free. ^
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IMNS
fas TO $800
• “YES* promptly ta 4 aol af 9

or tiogto. • 1-day aarvka. . .  pb(»a 
Ortt • Yoa mlact bast paymant data. • Um your hmch 
hour ta apply. • Cenridwata tsrrica — ia yam bast in> 
taraata Find ant why, “1ft EwemI to bo soror 

laona $39 la 9000 on flignataro ntoMl

fe ^ so n a i  u n a n c f  c o
n s  m u m  t r »  M  FL, 0 ^  IV M iM rth 'o , M A IIC H E S T ni

Mltaliall X -im  • O a n td X  Cmnsli^siw, Jr„ YESMAIInir
OfIN THUnOAT IVINtNOS UNTH I PJ*.

1mm m 4» n  rnUaSi •! m  m fmnm  Man

E X P E R T  S ER V IC E FO R  
A N Y  T Y P E  B U R N ER !

MobilhEEt^

TW O U rTK ATM lN EATI
ll

i t  Lstttseiw^ yourbtiraor- 
for heat loss'—adjust it— 
doth tr—maks soro you'H 
gtft fw tp M s  esmbustiSH-- 
wjup you ftfad it, ,
i t  Ws hav* tha tools, tho 
skill and trainqd maapoww 
to do tho joh right.
i t  Complote Fuel Oil Sers^ 
ies,too. Automatie daUvoiy. 
— frsa haat-saving tipo— 
trained, rdiabl* drivsrs.
i t  HoUtrUebQkteU contains 
all tho haat uni to your 
burner can ponribly me— 
bums deanly, completdy.

M '
M obilheat
SO. ONV VAl liLM HfATINC. i ' ll

C A U  M I T C H B l  3 -1 1 3 1  F O R  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
SILENT G L O W  O N . R U R N B tS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 U  C E N T R .S r .  * M A N C H I S t iR

-^M iU nas^ Rairar
MMDIMSMnMIKIIRIE

ihan any other cigarette!

TVMNI rOWn, Bfoadwey
aad Hollywood tear, myi, 
*TiMrl» have iiui the nild- 
MM I warn . . . and tana 
pood, pack after pack!”

WSMOttW ow aa, Ua mr.
Myi, "CaMcIt hare cvcryihiaa 
1 warn io a dasrette — oiUd- 
oen. flavor, more MoolUns 
pleaMre.”

■00 Ltaion. act Oavalaad 
ladiaa piicbar. Mrs. “ I’ve 
beta nookiaa C aadi a saod
loos lima. They bn  lu ld  aad 
they taau smart"

--VI*,
m atom tn s. favdy open 
Mar. myi,"CaaMb am for mil 
Tbcy'w daiishtfully Mild -- 
and I love thttr tana avaty 
tiam 1 lisht up!”

IMaUTimUlir. bmiacu- 
maa, tayi. “ I've (raoked 
CtiMly ft»r25 yean. Noochar 
cisamw could gin mt tuck 
JaKiog picamral”

im
: r u a o . opera

and TV nar. myt, ”I amda 
tha 30-day CaoMl mac four 
yeara ago. Aad I’va aBOfced 
Cainrii ever aioni”

p Aatcrica'i fa> 
RETalMl*lM0lcEd'' 

Auwrica’t favoriM cigartiw 
for yaatt. " N o  ocher ciga- 
rctm taant at gdodl”

■ M  M O m . hcaodful nagt 
sad'TV 'Mtr, «ayt.'*’Caawl> 
give uw Imh pimrun every 
lime I light up. Camcb era 
naUy dclighifuL”

m o o  l UtMOnTUUvetemaflc.
" tuoit'CaidiaBt 'tiamnr. myfi ' 
“ I've tried other cigarette 
hraada, hut I alarayt caam 
bach to CauMitl”

America’ s smokers give 
Camels the greatest
vote of confidence J~“ , ..
in cigarette
mstorv!

L a te s t  p iiM isiM d  f l e a r a s  s h o w  C A M E L S  f v  1 

p o f a l a r  th a a  a a y  a th a r  d g a r a t t e l

■NTU HUMCT, Hollywood 
•tar, myt, "Whea I triad 
ramrii. I fouod that I wat 
eojoyiag dgataoti men thao

tl”

VMonn ■om ns, popular 
baud laadtt, tsyi. 'Tvt 
tmoked Camfli tor mauy 
rmra. HMy'ra alwayi giviag 
aaa plaaaara.”

0«M m o m , ilm nar. myft 
"Pack after pack, ramrii* 
mildoma aad flavor giva 
BN rkh naekiog eojoy-

■54%h
CSamralaadc

M o i r «  y o u r  o w n  3 0 ~ d a y  C a m m l  f a s t —  

a n d  $—  w h a t  y o u V o  b o o n  m i s s i n g i
a .r ,e a .W ft* a .^ ^ (|

V -
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T* Monday, A ufuat S

T ra d *  R w h  S h a p ia g
tha apaad w ith wWch 

Japanaaa laglalatora hava votad
unanlmotMly to  proca^l Im 
madlataly tow ard an Incraaae of 
trad* w ith Oommunitt CStlna, by 
th a  w ay tha B ritiah ara  talking 
about ga ttlnc  raady to  hand to- 

tha aama m arkat, two thing* 
a m  ohvioua, and partiapa f» bUy 
ralatad.

fti the flrat place, thla la going 
10*10111 into a  raoa for a  m arkat.
In which B ritain  and Japan  m ay ha 
tha main, b u t no t tha only, par- 
tidpanU . Wa m ay aaauma, In- 
ddPntaUy. th a t  American bud- 
a im  la already conaidaring the 
China trad*, too, and wondaring 
w l^n  It will be politically aafa, in 
thB  country, to  adm it it.

B ut for Japan  and B ritain, the 
project la urgent. Both hava to  
export to Uve. Both have, in pre^ 
vioua hietory, depended Upon a 
large Chine** m a rk e t B oth have 
bean pump-primed, a fte r the war, 
by United State* dollar*, Britain 
1* already largely off the dollar 
•ubaidy diet, and struggling to 
•land on her owfi. She cannot do *o 
vkithouC market*, and m ight con-

__ c e i^ b ly  havejto  fa ll back on the
tfnTted ‘Statea if theni^ 
were not to ba avallabla to  her, 

Japan  atlll ia an  American aco- 
nomlc ward. W a a ra  directly re- 
•panaibl* for w h a t economic well- 

there la  "in Jap an  today* 
of Ihl* to baaed on order* w* 

have given for the K orean war.
„  If  th a t  w ar i* over, the form al ex- 

cube for American aid to  Japan 
0 1 *  on the way out. Japan  mu*t, in 
■' tha future, e ither trade on her 

ovwi, or be aupported by somebody 
e l ^  And i t  U difficult to  aaa, now, 
w l^ t  basis th a t aomabody else, 
who Is us, would find for an In- 
d e b i t s  suM dy.

So trad* w ith d i ln a  la a  cure, 
which both B rita in  and Japan  feel 
t h ^  m ust have.

Something else is also obvious, 
tr im  the w ay in  which they  make 
ho ' bones about getting  ready to 
go' a ffe f 'ab m eC h ln g ''' AmeHcah 
policy still seeks to  forbid to them 
a s ‘i t  has also been obvious In the 
w ay both nations have been trad- 
ln|( w ith (Thina even during the 
Korean war.

th i s  second th ing  which is ap 
paren t ia th a t B ritain  and Japan 
hold no g rea t m oral Issue against 
C3o||nmunlst China. They do not 
b<M th a t i t  w as any -kind of sin 
fo r the (Chinese Communist* to 
w ia a  revolution in China. They do 
not seem to evaluate the reyolii- 
tion morally a t  all, or. If they do, 
they  do not seem to com* to  any 
•valuation which says th a t on* 
slfB of tha revolution w as hero 
and the other 'villain.

N or _hav* they a e e m e ^  vefJd

A PaHey, N«t A Grab-Bag
I t  Is partially  in answ er to  pub

lic uneasiness over certain  trend* 
aa well as to  advance his o«m ad
m inistration's form ulation of 
poUry that, we Imagine, President 
Bisenhower has sen t a  special 
message to  Congress urging it  to 
consider, during Its vacation, die 
quehtion of developing a  national 
policy on our na tu ra l resources.

Certain devsiopmenta—aome in 
the realm  of a c t  and some only In 
the realm  of proposals In Congress 
--h av e  raised the fear th a t the 
Bisenhower adm inistration policy 
oh natu ral resources waa going to  
be simply one of giving them
aw ay.' .... ...............

One of the theories behind op
position to  the tidelands oil 
m easure passed by th is Congress 
eras th a t the federal government 
m ight do a  better Job of conserv
ing thee* oil resources to  the best 
national Interests, And, in addi
tion to  the tidelands issue, there 
w as a  quick flowering in Congress 
of proposals to  tu rn  western gras- 
ing lands and national forests over 
to  private in terests which, i t  was 
feared, m ight not be too con
scientious in the way they  ex
ploited them.

Similarly, there have been de- 
dsions, and expression* of senti
m ent, tat favor of turning w ater 
power resources over to  privats 
exploitation..

Much of this has reflected Pres
ident Bisenhower's own conviction 
th a t the federal government ia too 
nrluch in too many things, and th a t 
the area of its  power and influence 
ought to  be diminished, leaving 
Toom’ fo r local governm ents and 
private enterprise to  assume more 
responsibility and enjoy more op 
portunity.

B ut It would no t be like th! 
President to  rid* even his own 
principle to excess. The federal 
government ia in many things be 
cause i t  akm* can do certain 
things and be sure th a t they are 
don* in the whole national in
terest. I f  there is to  be sound 
policy ahead, there la bound to be 
d is a p ^ n tm e n t fo r those hungry 
clements who have had the idea 
th a t Eisenhower's principle codid 
be tw isted into the creation of a 
lush grab-bag in which every re 
source the federal governm ent has 
accum ulated and protected, 
throughout our national hiatory, 
should suddenly be thrown open 
to  reckless exploitation. The P*ea- 
idehf, in his iappeial fior congres
sional study, is looking for a  
policy, no t a  grab-bag.

The Village of Bonn
Has Grown Up Now

•hg]^ in any moral denim dation of 
Chinee* Oitadmunist action in com- 
Ji^F..lnto, North, Korea,,. They.-aep.in. 
to  Incline toward the view th a t it 

’ woiitd have been s tra flie  I f  k  nevf 
and nationalistic regime in  China 
had net reacted w ith arm ed force 
to  the approach of a  non-Aslan 
poFer to the Chinese border. They 
seem to think th a t the Chines* 
action wa* more a  fated and In- 
evilabla thing than It w as a  vll- 
lalgoua thing, and if they have 
cegaure for anything in the situs- 
Uoto, a t  least p a rt of i t  gose to 
th e  United S tates for the ad- 
vagee tow ard the Chines* border, 
in  the face of wam inga th a t to  do 
ae would bring the Chinese into 
th e  war.

^o w  i t  m ay be th a t th is lack 
, of gioral Indignation over the Chi 
naa* Communist revolution and 
th a  Chinese Cbnununist role In 
K o ^  la auMJy Unked to  the hard 
p r^ U e a l fac t th a t  B ritain  and 
Jap an  w ant vary  much to  trad* 
wi4> China. Perbapa th is hunger 
for-jtrad* dull* their moral aenae.

M  we do no t think th a t U 
quilo it . although i t  m ay have 
soaae au b tk  effect. F o r a  m ala eX' 
plapatleai, w e think, oaa would 
hash  So go tow ard a a  assumption

T h e  D e b t  A a d  P a U tira
Some of the Senators respon

sible for blocking the Bisenhower 
adm inistration's request for an In
crease in the naUonal debt lim it to 
290 billions of doltara are sincere 
advocate* of economy, and take 
the simple, direct view th a t one 
w ay to  cut spending U .to m ake it 
impoasibl* for the government to  
borrow. O thers tak ing  the same 
course are  more interested in  the 
potenUal political dividend in
volved in prolonging public *m- 
pharis upon the fact th a t ‘the new 
adm inistration a t  W ashington has 
not been able to  keep Its supposed 
promises in the fiscal realm.

These 'politically ' m ln 'd '^ ''leg is
la to rs ' are enjoying the present 
situation, no doubt about that. 
They w ant the country to know 
th a t an adm inistration pledged to 
balance the budget, cut the debt, 
and reduce taxes has actually 
found It necessary to  do the op
posite of alt these things. They 
can Imagine w hat good Republican 
newspapers would be saying abqut 
ruch an increase in the debt limit 
if Trum an were asking it, and they 
like to see how these same news, 
papers forgive It when i t  Is Bisen 
hewer who asks it. 8o they have 
succeeded, apparently, in denying 
the debt lim it increase now. W hat 
they hop* is th a t the U aenhower 
adm inistration will have tn  iwll 
special session for this specific 
purpose, ^ i c h  will dram atise the 

atUL.asore--.'-.^=1-.- -.r.
On* factiml* answer to  all this, 

o f course,'’its' tKat It 'is 'ifflff 'a "1%- 
man budget which ia involved, and 
th a t the need for fu rther borrow
ing exists in spite of the fact, th a t 
th a t Trum an budget has been cut 
severely. But another answ er has 
to be a realistic admission of two 
th ings—the flrat th a t there  are 
some expenses w* have in the 
world we cannot cut. except in 
folly—and the seeond th a t, a t  
though we do have expenses which 
might be cut, these expenses have 
die-hard defenders in Congress, In 
cluding some of those who have 
blocked the debt limit increase in 
a  brave show for economy. This 
same Congre** which, by denying 
a  debt lim it increase now, makes a 
brave show of economy, waa,. Jubt 
a few days ago, engaged In th« 
m erry process of Increasing iu  
agricultural appropriations ’ many 
millions beyond the figure request' 
ed by the Bisenhower adm inistra
tion. The Bisenhower administra' 
tlon ia a t  least consistent w ith it 
•elf, and edmiU the reelitiea it 
faces. - OiNtgreM still, as ui 
favors economy and spending both.

By RICHARD KASISCHKB 
A F N ew ateatw es 

Bonn—This city  on the Rhine, 
se t up as the ''provialonal” cap
ital of the (W est) Oerman Fed
eral Republic In 1M9, Is ge tting  
to  be less provisional all the tim e.

I t  is experiencing one of the 
biggest building booms in Buro- 
pean history. If divided Germany 
Is ever reunited and the capital 
moves back to  Berlin, i t  will be 
something of a  ghost town.

Some people still sneer th a t 
provincial Bonn ia “a  Bundea- 
dorg (Federal Village) and not a 
BundeshaupU tadt (federal capi
ta l)."  B ut the sneers are  get
ting w eaker all th e  time.

Ohiekeaa Bbeoed 
Why, they've even cleared away 

those chicken and pig pens th a t 
stood for three yara in a  lot di
rectly across from  tha federal 
parliam ent building.

New governm ent buildings are 
popping up all over the place. 
Also new apartm ent houses and 
slngl* dwelling* —her* and In ad
jacent Bad Oodesberg and Meh- 
len. f  ^

Bonn, ancient -University town 
and birthplace of Beethoven, has 
erased m ost of the  scars of w ar
tim e bombing. IU  population has 
passed 115,00^ from  90,000 five 
years ago.

I t  Is now even getting  "Hoch- 
haeuser (high house*)," eight or 
nine-story buildings th a t rat* 
as Skyscrapers in  low-building 
Burope. ,  ̂ .

The la test "hochhaus" project I* 
a  nine-story structu re  planned for 
the new foreign ministry. This 
m inistry 's more than  1,000 local 
employes are now scattered 
through 1# different building*, 
grabbing space where they can.

The new structu re  is to  cost |3 .- 
196,400 and the firs t section will 
be completed by the end of this 
year,- th e  -second • section in mid- 
1964.

The New Wilhelm* Stress* (a* 
the foreign office was known in 
Berlin) is the Koblenier Strasse.

Twice Expanded 
On Koblenser stree t—Bonn's 

main stree t— also are the federal 
chancellery (the Palais Schaum
burg) and the presidential man
sion (Villa Hammerschm idt) and 
doxens of other government 
offices.

The Federal parliam ent build
ing has been twice expanded and 
now is more than  double its  orig
inal sise. I t  also has a  "hochhaus" 
—a  nine-story annex.

But the biggest builders in the 
community still are the Ameri
cans. The United S tates has spent 
26 million dollars iq construction 
here.

The Americans have erected 
four vast projects. In Mehlen they 
have a  huge, modernistic complex 
bf office buildings housing their 
high commission. In Bad Godes- 
berg they have a  "U tU e America" 
-town to  house- th e ir  .Amaricaa- em 
ployes. I t  . is complete w ith  shop
ping center, church, ackpol, thea
ter, bowling alleys, swimming pool 
and restauran t-n igh t club. Then 
there are  two big apartm ent lay- 
ouU for the high commission's
Oerman employes.-----------------------

This construction waa financed 
out of M arshall plan counterpart 
fund*.

B ritish Building Bmbassy
The French, also have raised a 

big new complex of high commis
sion-embassy offices and restau
rant-clubs in Bad Godesberg.

The British are  now completing 
nsw  em bassy building in down

c o n t r a s t —Chickens roam  Bear big building In Bonn.

NotioB U  False Tha* BeaaeviBg 
U atota AnOae Fsllepiaa Tube 

F uture  CWMrcu to Owe Bex

By BDWIN P. JOROAN, M. D.
W ritten for NBA Service 

There is nothing so surrounded 
by superstituon and Just plain no
tions as the question of w hat 
determines the sex of an Infant.

()—Is it  true th a t if a  woman 
has one Fallopian tube removed 
th a t all her children will lie of 
one sex? Mrs. H.

A —This is not true.

w hatever fo r believing th a t 
Injections fo r th e  praventien of 
whooping cough o r dipthtorla have 
anything to  do w ith resistance to 
polio o r likelihood or acquiring 
th a t disease later. Tou certainly 
should not hesitate to  have your 
youngster Inoculatsd for w h o o j^ g  
cough aad diptheria on the basis 
of the rum or which you have 
heard.

-  21 in'dnthB
old. N aturally  he i* pampered and 
spoiled. D uring the las t five 
months he has had six or seven 
spells which have frightened us 
greatly. The child holds his breath, 
becomes rigid, his eyeballs roll 
around, and then be blanks out, 
the pink color drains from his 
face and his skin darkens. Can you 
enlighten us on this T Mrs. S. R.

A —This so rt of thing is uncom
mon but not unknown. The cause 
should be traced, if possible, and 
this certainly sounds sufficiently 
serious to w arran t Immediate pro
fessional advice.

Q—I  have heard the statem ent 
th a t "anyone who has evsr had 
tuberculosis will produce a  posi 
t i re  reaction to  the akin test, or 
P atch  teat." Is  th is sta tem ent cor
rec t?  I  am told th a t alm ost every, 
one has had a t  some tim e or other 
some degree of tubercular activity, 
and if th a t is true, ia not the 
Patch te s t valueless for all p racti
cal purposes? J . W. B.

A—The sta tem ent th a t Infection 
Wl.tb. tuberculosis ia likely to  pro
duce a  jposiflve''Patch te s t or the 
skin for tuberculosis ia correct. I t 
is also true  th a t a g rea t many 
people—though not ev e ry o n e -a t 
some tim e or o ther com* In con
ta c t w ith the tubercle bacillus.

The answ er, then, is th a t the 
Patch  teat is of some value, but 
not absolutely decisive, and th a t it 
is of more value in youngsters 
.than in grownups because the for. 
mer are less likely to  have been 
exposed to  Infection.

B o j t e o n

G e r k  R e p o r ls  
O n  L a n d  S a le

Hebron Road Property 
Sold to Two Hartford 
Parties by ^HanlMns
Bolton, Aug. i —( S p e c i a l ) — 

H r. and Mrs. Bdward O Hansen 
of A ltavista, Virginia who resided 
In tow n until recently have sold 
their property on Hebron road to 
W arren U  P o tte r and Shirley A. 
Olgle of H artford.

Among o ther transfers recorded 
by the Town Clerk during the past 
week waa the sale of a  house on 
the Old Andover road near Oook 
drive from  Robert D. Valentine to  
Mr. and Mrs. George N. F ras ie r of
B rla. Pennsylvania_______ __

Theodore H. Hansen of M an
chester has purchased a  dwelling 
on Sunset lane from  Laurier F. 
DeM ars and Lawrence LnVslley of 
B ast H artfo rd  has acquired 'a lot 
from  the Holl Investm ent Com
pany located Just off Rout* 44-A In 
the development known as Lake
side, Addition n .

B tneh F lio  BxHngelebed 
The Are departm ent had two 

alarm s th is month, both a t  the 
sam e spot. On July 6 they put 
out a  brush Are a t  the cbm er of 
Lyman aad French roads; Friday 
n ight they did the sam e th ing all 
over again.

Town w orkers have been piling 
cu t brush a t  the spot and burning

fTsinim  ti tT  siMlief irii.'WMCH^U 
Is belUved, resulted from  a  picnic. 
D uring th e  strong  frlnds th a t rose 
early  F riday evening the Are the 
w orkers fe lt they h a d ' extin-

Suiahed, Sared.tip  bu t w as readily 
rought under control by the Ire -  

men. There waa no dantage re
ported.

Peregnal Mentlen 
Senator and Mrs. Ralph Q. 

Broil w ere among those erho a tr 
teiMed ceremonies a t  Camp 
Lodge, the Connecticut N ational 
Guard camp a t  N iantlc, on Gov
ernor’s Day la s t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage and 
the ir daughters, Gladys and Bev
erly, of Hebron Rd. ' returned 
from a tr ip  to  South Carolina 
thla Weekend: They spent sev
eral days a t  the M arine base a t  
Camp Lejeune, N orth  Ciui>lins, 
where they visited a  fiunily friend. 

'  Crops of tobacco, peanuts and 
cotton were very in teresting  to 
them  and they enjoyed the beauti
ful Carolina b e a c h e s .....................

Bookasohile V M t Itown 
The L ibrary Bookmobile will 

make it* monthly tr ip  through 
town tomorrow. This is a  change 
from  the usual schedule due to  
vacations. The librarians are 
particularly  concerned th a t their 
children patron* know of the 
change and will expect them  to
morrow.

Seh e tonen Meet
The Beard of Selectmen will 

m eet a t  the school a t  S tonight.

TEETH
s a i a e a a e — iiiT'Ti iggiif""'-

No lonsrr be saneyod' o r feel 
OSS* boesuw  at ioooo, wobbly 
loetb. TASTERTH. e a  impebved .
Hoe' (soa-ecldr seeder, ssrlnkled . — 
your slates holds thorn flrmsr so thsy 
rool moro roRitortsbIo. Soothlns see coelias to turns mado sore by sxc**- 
stvo scM nuxiih'. Avoid »mharr*s*ni»Bt 
caused by looso pistss. 0*1 FASTRRTH 
lodsy St say drus star*.

w o m S ^ u i s  J l a d i o  o n dWDBO—1M9 -B B E S E S S R F  M V  ggriO —19S9
WOOO—1299 B aetera DaySgfet H ase WNHO—Cb. 9

fO ABO TTIX T OOMPODNDBD'

iErlhir i n f  Storit

w n o -S eeM W *  Wifa 
[AT—Newei F m  Ran

w rJsilH ew *: Osealry

WINS^hRies: Res*b*H Metleee.
aiie-W TlC -dlrila UsilsA 

WDRC-JlesIth Aid*.
* il9 -w n rr—B*Uy Crodwr. Vie—WDRC—Th* Reeore INMpb

-------- '"read .
WIdd*Musto.

DR(o* Oirsad.
'onas Wldder Brwva.

.MarndMeter BvMSing Heridd Bol
ton cen espendenL Mrs. Jeaeab 
DTtaSa, t els pbsne M itchell 9-6946.

Although the ousel, o r dipper 
bird, likes seclusion, i t  la not shy 
around people. ^

TheCart 
First!

IT IS being don« ncsrljr krerg 
day by many peopla who buy 
inHurance! They look at the 
cost of a policy rather than 
the amount of money they 
will receive if a hma occura.

T̂ et ua arrange your insur
ance protection today to pre- 
vant tomorrow’s  financial toes-

iFt h t—Newei Jo* OIread.
WHAT—N*sr*; Music,

WKNB—9oor*bosrd; Bsssbslt Mstl-
Sits— yypnt Fsss rsnell. 
SilS-WIIAT-Crosby Qosrtsr. 

* r ) N 9 - w m  BUI I lie* oca.
^ R O —Mnnory, Lsba 
WCCO—M*w t| Musto. 
w n o —U-reaso Jorne 
WKNB— Dial (or Dollsrs;

Hstln**.
Ii«*—WDRU—Curi Msassy. —

WHAT—N*WS, . .
W n c —Notss sad (pistss.

Si*S—WONS—Creil Brown. N*wa 
WHAT-At Bat wtih DIplomaL

#9ilS—WCeo-WeFs; Breakfast Msws-
wiSfe—nsdi* aesssr.
troao-N ew s; M m e f s
WONR-illsbrIri M**^r 

•lU-WONS-Osbrtel Besuer.•im —w ont'- -Mows 
w c x ^ i s  Husdrsd pad ts  BHa. 
WONi—NewA
WHAT—Nsws: MsniisS Blsr BSriSW

• ilS-WDRC-MdSk off th* Rseord. 
WHAT-esmssao Dsl MslUno. 
W uNf-Jaek O o « a* ^  waawsrkA 

ItSS-WCXX^-New*; IM  HitA ^  
WTTr^N.-w*: Voiti. i)*rd*r

' for DoUar*; Music torria«a-tM si
Ooilsn.

I*li9 -W DR(^-.
w r a r —r '

Rssebsll

•iSS- WONS—Nows.
w n r-N * w A  ^  ,WHAY—SporU; Bupp«r S«r*o*dA 
WTUT—n*w*. JO* oit'see.

■ i o —N*wa _  ̂ ^
-N*w*; Bports Scrapbe^.
'  ■ ---------;_Oood M'

PsUrtoa.

w nR tJ-
WlrifR-lw cSc-<

()—Our doctor has told us th a t 
our child should have shots for 
protection from  whooping cough 
and diptheris. We ere  tmdscided 
about this, how srer,' since we have 
heard th a t a  high percentage of 
polio victims have had the sh o t^  
and some claim the shots pollute 
the blood and make them  weaker 
and- -m orr snecepUbie- -to  polio, 
W habdo you th ink?  . .  Mrs. E. M. 

A—Thar* does no t seem any

Qwd RvenlnS:_,6ood Musie.
__.’ONif:>ait*r i f  F o u rs
WONS—Petl*r sy  Fetsrsos. 
w -nc—Bob StMI*; BpoM .  _  . 
WT>RC—Tsrk Csinan; TbI* t  BtlltVA 
WKNR—Mu*te by W»Moa.

•;}*—WDRC—Ouy Limbsrdo.
w n c —W*sth*r Buresu.

Sim —WTHt —eerese usa*to*IL 
w n C —Rsill* Oot* 01** a u b . 
WON9—Auto Tor* Darby,
WDRC—Our Lomosrdo.
WOCC—New*; Mu*)c 
WgNR—Dial (or Dollars; Disscr

9;«* -WTir—Tbr*« Star Bstiw.

•iSf—WDRC—Bins Bism. 
•tU-W HAT—Fsmou* n is ls .

WTU^—Lqs Foul sad Mary Ford. 
W KNB^^dy HowsrdUbow.

• iH—WDRC-n•«•■
^ ^ : :  H y T r » * m o ^ -  w nc—Wsleosi* ‘TrsyaieiA 
Wtxtc—12 Hundred and M HHa
WHAT—N«ws is m u o n ...............
WgNB-j(*wt; Xd ffwatt mew. 

IS;I»—WDHC-Artnui 0*d(r*y. 
WHAT—lUltoB Muni*. 
WONB-PauiA aiMiA 

ieii»-w T H T -w nt*s*nas atteeu, 
IS:*a—wnP(%-Artliur Oadfray, 

WTIC—Bob HopA 
WCCC—Now*. MntiA 
WONS—Now*; MyaUry Sboppar. 
WHAT—O ^ n u  Hontetll. 
WIOfB-Dlal (*r Dollar*; Voieo < 

Hanch**Ur.
I•;«s-WTUT-Wb•tl n Oiri KarrMa.

WDRC—Arthur Oodlrev. 
WHAT-Miulea Dl OuS'XdUa. 
WTIC—It Pay* to a* MSrriad.IS:**- W(>N9-N*w*.

II :**—WONS—lAdle* Fair.
WTHT—W*. lb* Wo*n*A 
WTIC—atrik* It Rich. 
WDRC-Arthnr and(r*y.

WTHT—Sport*. 
W O N B -iporU  WDRC—H*w*.

Dls**t; N*u

WHAT—lu l l s  i s  Marcia. 
W n f B - K  ----------

town Bonn.
W hen tha federal governm ent 

was a s t up here in 1949 tb s  oppo 
sition' Sociallata built thsmseivcs 

sprawling. Wooden p arty  head- 
qiiartera. B ut th* SoclalieU, hope
ful th a t th* Russian* m ight relent 
in th* Mid w a r  and perm it O er 
many to  be reunited, took this 
"provisional" business seriously, 
‘n ts ir  building ta only bolted to- 
•gether  so -that -it -could-be easily 
dismantled and  carted up to B er 
lln.

A fter four years, local w ags rs- 
m ark, th s gocisllsts' bolts arc get' 
ting rusty. They like to  point to  
th* (Issby hew Coca Cola plant, a 
hundred yards sway, which was 
built solidly and perm anently and 
expects to be In business here for 
a  long time.

•  #

F o r  Y bm t  iB i h r ld — l y  
D BsH iBB d S p b o i a  

F o MB d o f i o Bt  —  C a N  
M r s .  E b io  M in ic i ic e i  

F h o M  M L 3 .7 7 3 7

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JAMES W. FARR 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM

AUG. 1 to AUG. 10

Playground Notes

L ast week waa (Siampion Weak 
a t  Robertson P ark .

OfM— and c o n te s ts ' war* eon* 
ducUd during the week, and wln- 
nsrs wsr* detsrm lnsd in the vari
ous svsntA The program  proved 
to  he Interssting aatl-challengliig 
to  th* parttetpanU.

Much fr ien ^ y  rivalry qeveloped 
among the children on the piay- 
giouiid, 'and th e  (dhtin'ptohe gsr- 
^ r q d .  upueuifl. reepect from  their 
'adyereari'cA Tlie’' arilvnles' were' 
particulariy  intereaUng. becauae 
th* children have been playing th* 
ganiM 911 summer, and the tourna
m ents were a  climax to  weeks of 
preparation, ^

Champions include:
Jack s—Pauline .Berger; honor- 

ebls menttaM, R ay O'NcilL 
Chackera—Donald Grous. honor- 

abt* mention. Anthony Rubachs.
Croquet—Frances W ojnar; hon

orable mention, M ary Ann* Brain- 
ard.

Basketball—G ary Payne; honor
able mention. M aty Anne Brain- 
ard.

B asebalf’— Burton Baskervill* 
and Ronald Ln Points.

Tennis—Gory Payns; honorable 
mention to  B urton BaakervlU*.

ThU week will be Creative Week 
a t  Robertson Park.

There will be a  kit* dying con
tes t Wsdneadny afternoon a t  2 
o’clock. Prises will be aw arded for 
the bast examples of creative 
thought and ability. C rafts, sk its 
and other form s of entertainm ent 
doubtless will develop from the 
them* of creativenssA 

Parent* aad  friends a re  rardial- 
ly invited by the supervisors. Jane 
B u rr  and Rick Massey, to  attend 
th* display of talent, F riday  a fte r
noon a t  2:30.

, V

T o  H o v b  Y M r

WATCH or
JEWELRY
REPAIRED

• r  i i lv B r  r > iB b liB <

J U S T  C A U  M l . f - M A 3

NORMAN WEIL
■ feiq*fw lU ^..Jew«l*T.

WAIKINS
a a o T H g R S . m e

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E

O n B an ^ 'X W M

PHONE
MItchall 9r7i96  

or MItchall 3-8606 
142 East Center S t  

Manchester

T:**—WONS—riiltnn IawIa Jr. 
WDRC—Family 8k»l*toii.
WTHT—W*stli*r. HcKOIIS* Mltios. 
WTIC—Philo V*nc*.
WHA'T—Now*; 8upp*r Svrvn^A 
WKNB—N*w*; SoRfi by Jo Stefford. 

f,i*—WONk—T*lln Toil 
WTHT—Bloi*r D*»l»
WDRC—Johnny M»rc»r Www.
WXNB—Nstiobsl nuard mow. 

f  ;ia-WONS—Oebr:*; Hoetur.
WTIC—N*«* of th* World.WTHT—TMO -Bansor. -
WKNB—Top* in Pop#.

1:t».-WDRC—Bd Uurrow.
WONi—Top Tur«*.

/W'TIC—On* H*o'» Ptsillv. »
i;*»-irDRC-CrUn* riaasle*.
WHAT—N*««: Koynol** by OeriA 
WTI(^—Rvllroad Hour, _
WONf—Adventure* nl th* Fsteoe. 
WTHT—Tour Lend end Min*. 
WKNB—New*; Summer Serened*. 

9 ; i » A l t  nl irelsns.
WTHT—Travel Diary.

•:**—WDRC— Arthur Oodfroy TSlsat 
WONS—H*ll o( F»n»»*r.
WTHT—Chaulsueus Aymphony. 
WTIC—Muile By MnniovsnI.WHAV —\' erterii «'*r*»*n. 

t'.SS—BTDRC—Summer Theatre. 
WTIC—Th* Telephone Hour. 
WONS—Bill Hoerr **4 tho News;Renorfer'* Rnnndup. ,
WHAY—New*; Western Carsvsn. 

9;1S—WO.NR Show Tun* TImA
• WTIC—B*nd of AmerleA 
1*:**—WDRC—Walk S MU*.

WHAT—N*ws; Nil* Watrh.
WTHT—N»w* of Tomorrow.
WONS—Wr»nk Rdw»ro*
WTIC—Hollywood Spotllshl. 

l e t i t—WitNK—A«*n ,.nr.'r« Hour.
WTHT-Alrnw Hnl Muaical*. 

I4:I*~WTIC CTfion Utley; Stkr* from 
P*ri».WDRC—New*; Mood* (or Romance. I*:U—WHAT-.New*.

1I;*S—All Station*-New*.
WHAT—Nil* Wnteli.

"BmiT—Edwin c.-Hiir; vsieniino. 
U:IS-WTHT-Bport* Report.

WHAT—Nile *V*lcn.
WONS—W**work». wnc—NewA
WDRC—You and th* World.| I : 1S—w m -c Pnn'i. S-rvir- 

11 ;3(i—WTIC—Surpri** Saransd*.
. WDRC .Svim)hor,„ Itll. . 
ll-.ia-W nC-New*; Bob and Rsy. 

VVDRC-.jawe.TaoMrrew
i;* * -w n c —Prsyar . Frsnk Atwood. 
4:4*—WDRC—Farm Prosrsm. ^
*:IS—WDRC—Hymn Tim*.
• tU - wnc—New*.
•  :|a_WQNB-T*nk** Bsproeo.

WDRC—Town Pstrol. wnrJ—Aoelhee; Prtnk Atwood. 
W nx;—Breakf**! N»w»hoy.
WHAY—Bscred H*srt Prosrsm.

WHAY—Connecticut Tlmetsbl*.
•  :ie—WONS—Bnriy Bdttion.wn^NeW*.
l :S S - f f W

_ N*we; S40 Chib.
I I ; 19- WTHT—W*. Th* Womta.

W ^^T iV ^undm ^ssc 'lO  MItA 
WHAT-L'itslis CsatA 

11:29 - WONS—New*.
WHAT—New* In lUlisa. 

lt;29-WDRC—Omne. Blsm.
WTHT—DouM* or NothlnT 
VONS- Oueeo for * l>«v 

W nc-T h* Phras* Thst Pay*, 
wcix:—New*; r« Hundrao SS4 

mte.
WKNB—Dial for DoUsri; 1*0 Qub. 
WHAY—Muelc.

II :4*—WHAY-lfuricA l l tl.i WitHC- Kiieemiry.wnc—Becood Chsnc*.
WHAT.—Ronaonl Prusrsm. 
w e e r—A Frl*nd of Tour*. 

11:S9-WTHT—Turn to a Friend.

M

All*: ..
12;** -wnilC-W*ndv WarroA 

Wixx:—MSk* Min* Muale.
WoNS—«.urt Manaey Tim*. 
Wnrr-New*. WeSIher.'
WKNB—New*; SporU Digeal; Parry 
Como Show.

WHAY—N«ws Is lUllsn, Musies. 
U:I9—WDRC—Aunt Jenni*'* StsrItA 

WONS—New*, 
w n c —Mtdlei n i  
WHAT—Oemai* P _|t;?A-tVon»—An*w*et^u*ir Bat. 
WTHT— Jack B«reh; K*ws and 

Wanther. ,
UiSS—WCCC-N*ws; Msk* MUM Music. ' 

w n c —Merlon* MIIIa 
WQWB—Woman's PaSA 
WDRC—Rnmsac* Of tt»l 
WHAT—Ls R m  Program.
WKNR-Man on the Slreei.

12 ;44—WDRC—Our 0*1 Sunday.
WTHT—Parry Como.
WKNB-Tha PattaaA 

IMS-WDKl—N*wa 
w n c —New*.
WCCC—Mi.ncb**t*r MatlnOA 
WHAT—Nawi.
WONS—XawA 
WTHT—Ken and Carolyn. 

l:iS—WDRt—Ma Parkin*.
WONS—Tanka* Food Shew. 
WTIC-Roaa. Th* Mnticnl Millar. WHAY—Batty Kimball.

I:*S-WDRC—Vmin* Dr MalooA 
WCCC-Nrwa; Muaic Room.U'I 'IT—I’aoi HarveV.- 
WKNB-Dlal (or Dollar*; BaiebSll Matinee.

I:U-WDHC—Th* auldlat U tbl.WONS—Charle* Kadwr,
WTHT-^uy I^mbnrde.2:**-W rrU—Kiielr. ' ................
WHAY-N*w*t Yeoterday's Hit Fi rade.
WDRC—Second Mra BurtoA 
WONS—̂ n n . Ballroom.
WTHT—New*: Top Hll Tim*, tv n e —The Dorrnr'e Wife,
WKNB—Newe; Muilc Hell.

2:1* tvpKI,:—I'trri Haeoo, 
WnC-,Cari)»lnr*' QuU. " ' '

2:29—WONb—New* ' ,
2:2A-W<XX}-N*w*: Mu*lA 

WDPC—Nor* Orate 
WONS—Omnectieut Ballroom.2:U -WDac—Bnshtei i)#.. .wnc—New*.

2:*9-WDRC—Hilltop Hoiue 
WHAY—New*; R*cord S*MioA
WCCC—Huatc. ■
WTHT N»w». Thp Hll TISM. 
WONB—WaxwerkA " .■W rli^.|,|ie Ce» Re Redullfut. 
WKNB Newit; MnriC fWall.
:I9—WDRC—H.'iuae Jdtrty.wnc—Roao ol pffe 

2:2*- WcrtV-N«WA^ Mu»lc.
WTHT—Cousltr Muaic.

■ Toii'it'e Family.
I os the Ball, 
til KappineaA!W*.

I*) nsM. 
ns|S Fnipam. An*w*et Muale

Ian TrssL

Muaic. 
WT‘“

f C ^  —Oood Momlas: Good

cn.1 ^

i: > *:r oe t

D r iv e  o  C h r y s le r  a n d  l e a r n  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e
. .  . tha tnmtodoius difftrsnoe . that aasta 
bttwaan it and ffraiy ear on tha road! 
DiffaranoBB that maan graatar aafety for you 
. . .  more real drive-poirer. . .  far easier han- 
dlinf . . . far sounder quality without having 
to pay extra!

eartn C hiyte qualify jn ^ B u p ^  par* 
^om aM  can W  yo iw  rigiU'iii^^

‘■moBt fyeotaUtMT t«r drive. See ytRirGhryaieF- 
Plymouth Doalar for a iroiidarful Chofalffr 
‘ToBMrRido”!

Chrysler.

StM dard.Chryslar E p ip a M t  Thai 
C atla  E itra  a a  M att OSmt Cara

•  Nw*r Irakti ISIsndtrd ts nsil 
Ctiryitdr medtit)

•  Elictiic "CsntiMil ip tsr* '

•  nuMJNttk Trsnmiitiios 
•■Btek-sp LifMy

.•  ttfidiBailliiniSiiMU ..^-.
•  F*t|s Rubber Ssst CsiMtm

rmviy pm w iya UNOiieiKniff
•  Stanltti St*i& WkiS Cmiri 
■•■esifilig'Wliqil wWb Jirni-Rng 
s  Oil Bath Air CtowMr
•  Oil FilMr

VTIO-Bnb 8t**l*.
WDRC—New*.
WONS—We*th»r; N*wi; Tank** Bx- hre*«,
WTOT—B*n Hawthorn*.
WKNR- fi.lome
WHAT—New* I SIO (k>((** Quh.

2;2»—wni>-W*a*.n*i. Momiaa Watch. 
.1:29—wexx; — N*wa: Good Momli

Muale.— -.......... ,.WDRC—Old Muaic Bo*. /
WKNB—New*; Phil Hal* ShoK'^ ' 

2;U—WHAT—New*. /
t;*9-WTHT—Wealbcr. /  

WDBC—N*w a  
WONS-W**tb*r;

•  ;*9—WDRC—World New* Bouadup. 
WCCC—KiddI* Comer.
WTHT—Mtrtla Atronihy. 
tATir-NrwA '
WHAY—'fodsy In New BtIIsIa  ' 
\m in R—New..
WKNB—New*; Phil Hsi* Bhow.

•:l»—WDMc—SnoPP«r*. Spoeisi. 
WT10-N*wj.
WHAT—'•sUas.vlih Wamp.
WTHT—Top (T tho Morslsf. 
WONB—'Ysnfcso XxproOA

You pick your own cover 
when you choose a' Watkins'

Covered-to-Order Sofa
/  ■

at a Sal^Saving!  ~

Docum ent Print Sofas 1 8 9 .0 0
(Below) Regularly 1229.00. Available 
in over 20 quaint old Colonial prints. 
Perfect with maple, cherry, pine; in
formal mahogany.

Fringed Lawson 1 6 9 .0 0
Ragularly.fiaOJMI.-.  -  jund g  low, low price for A 
custom covered sofa! Square-arm Lawson design. 
Choose from dozens of smart upholstered fabrics.

Crow n Back 
Sofas

1 8 9 .0 0
Regularly 1226.00. Grace
fully curved “crown” bacH 
and roll arms make thi ;̂ a 
perfect. model y> use .v̂ ith 
mahogany. DamaskjR; bro- 
catelle and frieze qovers • . .  
nearly 100!

2 Pieces in
"Fibre E" 2 9 8 .(X )

Regularly $369.00 for theae two 
lounge pieces, adapted from the 
key-arm Lawson design with a 
change in back styling, (Covered in 
Rose, Brpwn, Toast, Red or Gray 
“Fibre E” fabrics; 100 others!

Television
P. M.WNHC—
4:00—Oa T our Aecousl. 
|:SO-Ls41*( Chole*. 
r:00-LtUi* Th*sl*r:'ta

New Yorker
New AvoRsbls—•’The Nsw Chrytlsr Alrtethp Alr-CendMowing SysfsRi for Chrysler Cora

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

9;JO—Uowi.y. Uuudy. 
f  What On* P*v*os Can Oa 
9:19—VWririy Club^
l i l L w A»thS*V^r«esPt'’''
ff^ -W orid  N*w* Todiw.

?  • 49-Cssmi ̂ * wV  c a ra * ^  
9:09—Nam* Thst TUs*. 
f:2g-Votoa of IlHStosA f:0(K-I IjOV* Lucy 
i:i0-keaeu*rad* Fartpi 

10:00—atULto On*.
11;0S—Stelapnld Th*st*A

1:00—.watters' Th*st*r. 
S:00-N *wa .
4:19-Th* Bsriy Show.
7: IS—W*slb*r«sa*.
7:20—N*w*.
7:49—̂ *  Top 1Ua*A 
S:U>—TV ThoaUr.
2:20-Arthur Oadlrsy.
•  :00—Wr**UtaS. 10:00-aiudloa!i*.

11:19—Ths tAto Bhow.

I-alto*  iilVB*ffr" - . t~ii I

WMMC—
A. M.
T:20-To9ay.
9:00—'Tsah** P«ddl*rA 2:49—Morelpc N*wa

]0:(IS—DIb s  Do b s  School. 
10:29-Tnur Window T  
ll:0O -H aw W as F sIIa  

rlk* It ‘  ■

30 Bissell Street

11:20—Strik* I t  Rich.
f iW ^ n ia L  
13:19—1,0*0 of Uf*.
iJl.lS—Smneh for Tomorr ow. 

I :4 |—llsUsa O w harr.
tisrry  Monro Show, 
rvoodom RtsfA------  ̂uSRiorsoon N*wa 

IlM Bask, 
tirnm*' Trav*l*rA
y*«

ki IB* attsnMoa.

>rt q. L*ui*.
Iu*ic.

■Bsckatas* WilA 
WHAT—Now*.
WRNB—N * w a

Week End Deaths
By TRUE .ASaOCIATBO FB B M
-New 'Tork—Mrs. Samuel Oom- 

psrs, 70, widow of tho founder SRd 
first president of th* Amertesn 
F*d*r*Uon of Labor. Bom In 
ZsnasvUI*, OhlA Diod Saturday.

s  Angelos—C o  u n t  Chsrtos 
Zshnrdi-Lbndi, 77, I ts lisn  nebi*- 
man, fnth*r of th i  Ist* setrass 
BItssn Lnndi. Died Fridny.

Chicago—Marcus C. Weimar, 
79, retired Armour . A Co.. ox*eu- 
tivo. Bom in Sheboygan, WIa  Diod 
te tu rd q y .

Sprlngfisld. Ohio—Psnrl d* Sq> 
slour, Isgitim nts stag* and vsuds- 
vill* ac trsss around in* tu rn  of th* 
century. Diod Bnturdsy.

New Y ork—Jsm as-J. Rusa«ll. 97, 
bo«rd chairm an of Rsvoro CopPfr 
A D rass, Iiic. Bom a t Roms, N. Y .'j 
Died Ssturdny'.
- - Indiana; piA-—Mrs. "  BUanbal 
Wiith S tsw art; T9,nnothor'OS BMvtr 
actor Jim m y fltownit. Died Bun-

Clavslnad—Guy Thornton Rock
well, 99, flnnncis] editor of th« 
ClsVslsnd Rlsin Dealer sine* 1919. 
Bom  in CIsvelsnd. Died Saturday.

A tlan ta  — W illiam Bchlsy How
ard, 79, form er <30Bgr*a*msn who 
in lO-yoar ceiroor as law yer dc- 
(sndod about 600 persons accused 
of m urder and loat only on* client 
to  the -olectric chair. Died S atu r
day.

Allentown, Pa. — William Tudor 
Gardiner, 91, form er governor of 
Maine, form er H arvard athlete aad 
decomted soldier of two World 
W ars. Died Sunday.

Milwaukee -a  Dr. Newell Clark 
Gilbert, Y2, nationally knowm Chi
cago epeclalist in heart dteeae*. 
Died Saturday.

Philadelphia — Fred A rthur 
K raft. 97, retirod industrial rela- 
tiona m anager who aerved on many 
fovam m ent board*. B ora In Bault 
at*. Marie, Mich. Died Sunday.

B rattle  —  WUUam 8. Pennoek. 
praiddant of th* W ashington Pen
sion Union aad one of seven de
fendants In s  governm ent’s Oom- 
munlst-oonspiracy trial, found dead 
In his heme la te  last night.

for the Modern minded

two Piece
Sofas 2 5 9 .7 5

Regularly $296.00. Two pi«c«a you-can usff around 
a corner ; as a pair of flanking love seats: or as a  
big 96 inch sofa. Choose from tweeds and texturffd 
fabrics.

three Piece
Sofas 2 5 9 e 7 5

Regularly $303.00. An 83-inch Sofa 
that separates to make three pieces, 
a love seat, an armless slipper chair!

famous Wentworth 
Quality with Hair 

Upholstery

. i. .«r '.Jis*'*- .

C h a in
I3 9 .(X ) 2 3 9 .0 0  Tufted  

^ fa s

A m ountain range eompamblo 
to  th*  San Bernardino chnln in 
(MUforala has bean diaoovarad un
der tlM A tlantic. *

Reg. 325.00 Sofas 2 7 9 .0 0
Regularly $326.00 for the Sofa; regularly $179.00 
for the matching Lounge Chair. Big, deep tufted, 
low loungy pieces with convex-curved fronts; kick- 
pleated bases. Like ail Wentworth Quality piecea 
they are hair upholstered; covered-to-order.

WATKIN S V Love Seats 1 7 9 *0 0

Regularly $623.00. Another amarl- 
ly tufted Wentworth Sofa with 
kick-pleated base. Have it made 
with three or two cushions in a 
choice of over 100 fabrics including 
textures and colors for moat every 
decorating schema

(Left) ReguUrly $219.00 WaaU 
worth Lawaon Love Scat with kick* 
6leate<f valance and hair ophol* 
story. Covered in dgmaaka, broca* 
telles, textures, tweeda, friazea . . .  
100 o f  them! Styles weavag and 
oolora. Delivery in SO daya.

, u  ■



and Nonsense
Mother hmd token over the 

(trlvtnK of the fnmlly cnr. Sudden* 
Ijr younf BHl announced: “len’t  Jt 
c|ueer that when Moni te drlvlnf 
we never eee any blathering idloU. 
but when Dad la driving we eee a 
lot of them!"

Word got around that a  certain 
farmer'a mule had kicked the 
farmer'a mother-in-law to death.

A tremendoua crowd, almoat all 
men, turned up at the funeral. The 
clergyman commented,

Mlnlatar — ThU woman muat 
have been mighty popular, Judging 
from the number of people here at 
the funeral.

Farmer—They’re n>t here for 
the funeral. They’re here to. buy 
the mule.

battle*ax of a mother.- 
Roale why. ‘

Roaie—I  no trouble la that mocH* 
fi' tbinka .vou’re aTeminata 

Hpmer po.idered *hc nawa a  mo* 
nont and tlien replied.

Homer—Well, aura. Oom}iared 
to her, I p.-olinblv am!

I  have a hen’a egg that haa a
perfect dalay on one aide, with the 
petala raiaed and a tiny creaao on 
each petal.—Mra.. Haaal Lockeby, 
Joppa, HI.

Color printing haa been develop
ed to the point where the 
catalog la now a bigger liar than 
anybody.

I t ’a the fellow In the oAce who 
blowa hta horn' the loudeat who (a 
generally in a fog.

Televlaion la really wonderful. 
Yeara ago It coat 35 centa to aee 
Hopalong at the movlea.'Now you 
can atay home and nee the naqie 
thing for 3400.

Man—When I go to bed at night 
I alwaya keep aeelng rad and green 
aignala In front of my eyea.

Doctor—Hava you aecn an opto- 
mrtrlat?

Man—No, only red and green
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Waits Final Salute
(OonttaMad from Page One)

ate Chaplain, Dr. Frederick Brown 
Harrla, a  eulogy by Taft’a fellow 
Ohio Senator, John W. Brickar; 
muted muaic and the National An
them by the Marine Band; a  cloa- 

prayer by Dr. Bernard Braa* 
kamp, the Houaa chaplain,

Uacola Sa Henered 
Simple aa theae aervlcea may be, 

they nave been held for only a

roaea prov ĵled by the family waa 
put in Ita place.

Through It all, Mra. Taft, who 
la confined- to a wheat chair, re
mained at her Oeorgatown home, 
aavlng her atirwigth for the atate 
funeral here and the flight to Cln- 
einnatl tomorrow.

doaen man in hlatory, beginning 
vrith the martyred Lincoln. 
TweAy three yeara ago. In March, 

another Taft waa honored 
thua —  William Howard Taft, 
Prealdent, Chief J  u a 1 1 o e, and 
father of the Senator.

While the aon failed In hla mnr- 
bitlon to reach the White Houae, 
few men through the yeara have 
reached auch a pinnacle of con- 
greaalonal power. In death, politi
cal foea aa well aa frienda hailed 
him ga a  man or honor and Integ
rity.

To offer the laat accoladaa of 
official Waahlngton, 900 peraone 
were Invited to the ritea In the 
rotunda. MacArthur, a  friend of. 
Taft for yeara, la flying from New 
Ydl-k with hla wife for the cere
mony.

Yeaterday the people had their 
chance to give homage te "Mr. 
Republican," a man of atature 
moat of them knew merely aa a 
name.

For nearly aeven houra—from 
12:47 p.m. to 9:0S p.m. (D 8T)— 
they climbed ateadlly up the brokd 
atepa of the Capitol and atreamed 
Into the rotunda where Taft lay 
In a bronae caaket beneath a 
blanket of aoft yellow roaea. The 
lid waa kept lowered becauae the 
family wanted it that way.

Hour after hour, on through the 
night, an honor guard of aoldiera, 
aallora, Marinea and airmen, 
changing every half hour, kept 
vigil beside the bier. 'The Senate 
majority leader reated with head 
toward the west, an American flag 
at hia right, the Ohio State FUg 
at hla left.

In atark contraat to the usual 
clamor of a crowd of Sunday aight 
seers and the patur of profeaaional 
guidea. the vlaltora were atlcnt save 
for occasional w h i s p e r s  and 
the constant shuffle of feet. Grave 
unsmiling, they swung far to the 
left and right, around the circular 
rotunda and out the far aide. 
Stooped old folks, one or-two per
sona on crutches, babies In arms, 
older children, more people In 
shirtsleeves tbikn not.

Ordinary Folk la  lin e
Two of the Capitol guides turned 

up In the line. So did several Con
gressmen. But mostly Just ordina
ry people strode by.

Some had been’ d-aiting outside 
In the hot sun for an hour and a 
half, in a line stretching across the 
Capitol Plasa some 2S0 yards or 

. so toward the Library of Congress 
Gradually the line dissolved and 
laU comers didn’t have to wait.

..Taft's hody .waa Jlownycom.New 
York yesterday'morning In a Mill 
tsry  Air Transport plane. Some 
of the family were aboard the 
plane, others met It at National 
Airport. ’I!l;e Senator's ill widow 
end one of the four sons, William 
Howard Taft HI. were absent.

A detail of eight soldiers car- 
rieil the flag-draped caaket to 
waiting hearse and accompanied 
It in the drive along the Potomac, 
across the river, and on to the 
Capitol Plaaa. The family fol
lowed In limousines.

Garbed In khaki, spotless white 
gloves and blue ascots.' the sol
diers careflilty lifted' the coffin' 
up the Capitol steps and brought 
it through the bronae doors to a 
black shrouded platform in the 
exact renter og the rotunda—the 
same catafalque that has been 
used since the.time of Lincoln.

There In the .rotunda th i flag 
was removed and the blanket of

Levaty To Look At

IIONOM REOAUUKD 
Washington, Aug  ̂ 9 — —

Ben. Robert A. Taft la the ISth 
man and the Bth Ohioan to be 
honored with a atate funeral 

An estimated M.OOO parsons 
filed past Taft's bbdy yesterday as
It rested In the rotunda of the 
Capitol In prelude to memorial ser- 
vices today. ■ •— -

The firat to lie there waa Abra
ham Lincoln, aaaaaelnated In IflflS 
by a disitiusionsd southern sym- 
pathiaer. The 11 ethers, besides 
Taft:

President William Howard Taft, 
the late Benator'a father, who 
died in IMO.

Thaddeua Btevens, Pennsylvania
Congressman during reconstruc 
tion days.

Charles Sumner, Maaaachuaatta 
Rgbator of the same period. 

.President Garfleld. fatally shot 
in l l t l  by a  disappointed Job Seek'

John .Â  Logan, Civlt War gen
eral and flbnator from Illinois 
when he died la ItM .

President McKinley, assassinat
ed by an anarchist In 1901.

Adm. George Dewey, hero of 
the Bpaniah-AnMrican War.

The Unknown Soldier, returned 
in 1921 from a grave In Prance.

President Harding, who died of 
an illness in 1933.

Gen. John J .  Pershing, com
mander of American Bx|mdltion- 
ary Forces in World W ar 1, who 
died In 1948.

The Ohioans, besides the two 
Tafts, were Garfleld, McKinley 
and Harding.

W a p p in g

Out-of-Sta|e Vieits 
Hit Vacation Peak

Wapping, Aug. 3 — (Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith and 

family of Ohio are visiting at the 
home of Mr. Smith’s mother, Mra 
Lucius Foster, of Oakland Rd. 
While' here they -will visit other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. May Barber of Foster St. 
in company with Mrs. EmesUne 
Baldwin of Asylum Ave., Hartford, 
and bar son, Ernest Iteldwln of 
Washington, D. C„ are on a week’s 
trip to Maine.

ifr. and Mrs. John Porcberon 
and son, John, of Dcming St., are 
spending their vacation with an 
auto trip to Ycnowstone Park.

Wesley Uilla, 10, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Truman Hilla of Sullivan 
Ave.. Is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Louise Bristol of panton O h - 
ter.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. William Hills of 

Coventry are the parents of a 
daughter, Linda Jane, bom Sun
day at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The paternal grandfath
er la George Hills of Guam, for
merly of Wapping. Mr. Hilla is ex
pected home in August. The pater
nal great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Wilbur Hills of Sullivan 
Ave.. Wapping.

Rehearsals 
Held by UN

(Osnttawofl Pram Pnga 0«a) i

held POWs, including sick and 
wounded, was due Monday at Kae
song, aeven miles north of Pan- 
munjom, and a second group wak 

route from Pyoktong prison 
camp, on the Manchurian border.

A last-minute dispute with the 
Reds delayed dor a day the de
parture of Joint Red Cross teams 
to North and South Korean pris
oner camps with comfort packages 
for soma 87,000 men In theic last
hours of. captivity- ----

Proposal Rejected
A communist proposal to keep 

ths 80-man Joint teams outnsf the 
prisoner camps themselves was 
flatly rejected by the UJ4. Com. 
roand.

Col. L. D . Buttolph, acting as 
Senior U.N. member of the Mili
tary Armistice Commlsalon, re- 
minded the Communist Repatria
tion BUbcommittaa of ths commls
alon In a 1 hour and 3fl minute 
session that the armistice agree
ment calls for the Red Cross 
teams to visit all POW camps to 
comfort the prisoners and dis
tribute gifts.

Ths dispute waa viewed aa an
other Red move to keep Western 
eyea from combing North Korea, 
which refused during the war to 
admit International Red Cross 
teams. -

Feverish preparations for the 
exchange stirred excitement at 
Muaaan.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, com
mander of the U. S. 8th Army, 
watched the practice run a t Free
dom Village with a critical eyV.

"We want to make the returned 
prisoners as comfortable as pos
sible for as short a  time aa possi
ble," Taylor said. " I  know from 
past experience you are-bound to 
have bugs in any big-sized opera
tion and I want to get the bugs out 
of this, one Just aa fast as I  can.”

The Reds plan to return their 
prisoners at the rate of 400 a day.

The U.N. Command has moved 
the first of lU 74.800 North Ko
rean and Chinese captives to hold
ing points near Munsan and Seoul. 
They will he turned over to the 
Reds at a daily rate of 2,400 able 
bodied and 380 sick and wounded.

Some 3,400 other Chinese and 
North Korean captives were being 
loaded aboard landing craft near 
their camps at Koje and Cheju 
Islands Monday for shipment to 
Inchon, where they will be trans
ferred to trains for Panmunjom. 
Another 800 were due at Inchon 
Tuesday morning, while a special 
train was ordered at Pusan for 
390 sick and wounded South Ko
reans due to leave KoJe Tue^ay 
afternoon.

Flmt Taste of Freedom
The 400 Allied prlsanorp to be 

delivered Wednesday and others

Topic of Sermon 
At Union Service

"W hat a  peinon does with his 
'money is of great concern to God 
and one who haa dedicated his pos
sessions to the purposrii of the 
Kingdom of God puts himself in 
line with many of the te a sin g s of 
Jesust" said the Rev. John'E. Post 
yesterday morning as be preached 
upon the theme text, " I t  la easier 
for A camel to go through the eye 
of a  needle, than for a rich man 
to enter the Kingdom of God.”

The message waa delivered , in 
the North Methodist Church la the 
union service shared with the Sec
ond Congregational Church.

"The teachings of Jesus are

Sir-Ih^er-Doeked for-Unamteriiy; 
Poor Chap âd to Live on Hs Yacht

M a a r h e s>.e r Evening HeraM 
Wapping rerreapendent, Mrs. An
nie C e l l l n a ,  telephone MItehell 
8-4419.

A hydroelectric p r o j e c t  Is 
planned on the muddy Volta River 
of the African Gold Coast, princi
pally to supply power to process 
aluminum.

most explicit concerning the plue 
and value, of a  man’s  m oM y-FHst 
of all, Jesus shared the view of 
the later tsachsra of the Old Tes
tam ent. when he declared' that 
there should be no rival In the 
heart of a  man with respect to 
that man’s total dedication to 
<3od. "Beck first the Kingdom of 
God" Jesus said, and then only all 
material things needful shiUI be 
added to glorify human life. Our 
God is a  jMloua God, requiring the 
complete obedience of Hla follow- 
era.

Often Porgetten 
"Again, Jesus taught that per

sons are more vahiablo than 
money. Simple aa this statement 
la. It la very often forgotten In the 
affairs of-everyday life. The exal- 
tatjon of the dollar Is so largely 
accepted by our youtb, for exam
ple, that young people look upon 
marriage aa a venture to. be meas
ured in terms of the material com
forts and valued aa it brings mate
rial rewards. The depreciation of 
respect for the individual has also 
led at times to the coercive use' of 
the financial power of our nation 
as it has sought to gala the re
spect and loyalty of other peoples 
over ths globe.

"The Christian Church Is .not 
exempt from this overemphasis 
upon material possessions, for it 
do-only too true that a t -Vaasa, mote 
attention la given in the church to 
raising the annual budget or in 
beautifying the physical plant, 
than to the redemptive task for 
which Christ died- Jesus said in ef
fect that persons and their ulti
mate welfare are more to be val
ued than, possemion.

"Jesu s also taught us how to use 
our money. He Mid 'a  man’s life 
does not consist in the abundance 
of the things he posaeasee.’ Rath
er the Good Teacher declared his 
followcra should be 'rich' toward 
God by the use of their poesessioha 
to bring Joy to the desolate, hope 
to the downtrodden, peace^to war-, 
ring-millions and comfort'to those' 
’in the valley of the shadow of 
death.’ , Every dollar in our pock
ets riiould be valued for the good 
that it may do for others, aa well 
aa to provide us with the neceasi- 
ties of human existence."

View an Paeaeaelans
Mr. Post concluded, "Jesu s did 

not teach that men of wealth 
should never go to heaven, aa his

By TOM A. OtTIXEN
London—(NEA) — Perliapa if  I 

Lady Docker had used tears in
stead of her powerful flist,- every--{ 
thing m ight' have been excused 
quietly. Or if her millionaire 
husband. Sir Bernard Docker, had 
traded his yacht for a pair of 
sturdy khaki aborts, perhaps noth
ing would have happened.

But as It turned out, the Dock
ers were forced 4o leave their 
happy 'Mediterranean vacation to 
stand trial on ocurrency viola
tions. And austerity-ridden B rit
ons were forced to agree that hap- 
plnaaa Isn’t  eVOrything: it can’t 
buy money.

Part of Britain’s program to 
ease her pound shortage is a  law 
that forbidB Englishmen, tq.spend 
more than $75 per year (in 
pounds sterling) on vacations out- 
sido-tlie country. ------

I t  Is this austere strait Jacket 
that haa sent travel agents 
scratching to And "cheap and 
charming" continental tours to 
bargain basement resorts. And it 
has turned the British tourist into 
a hitch-hiker in khaiki shorts'who 
leaves cigarettes instead of money 
for tips.

However, when 45-year-old 
Lady Docker threw a neat hay
maker to t)ie chin of a Monte 
Carlo casino waiter, it was the 
final clue to how austere auster
ity really is.

In the ensuing "Battle of the 
Riviera,” the Dockers were barred 
from Monte Carlo with the ca
sino’s communique: "We shall not 
tolerate a client, even a multi
millionaire and famous, who 
treats in a brutal naanner a mem
ber of our staff."

To Lady Docker, who had grad
uated from a $7.50-a-week sales 
girl to queen of London’s cafe

r e n s k  as 
Sweeps H q I^^

(Oan« b m *  M i l

Blaze Kills Three
III Darien Family

•

(Centtnued from Page One)

82, were awakened, they told 
police, by smoke which filtered 
into their tfrut floor bedroom. 
Both escaped unhurt.
^Propaceinl said ha mounted an 

outside stairway leading to the 
Drury apartment and tried to 
"kick in the door" to awaken the 
alsepars, but was unsuccessful. He 
then went to a neighbor’s home 
and summoned the Springdale Fire 
Department The Noroton crew 
was called later.

Firemen said when tliey arrived 
the Interior of the structure was 
a mass of flames which they were

by Secretary of State Dulles' 
statement that activltiea of the 
illegal Communist Tudeh party 
m l^ t  cause Iran to lose American 
aid.

Ambassador Allar-Yay Saleh 
said in a statement yeaterday that 
the Tudeh party has been dis
solved since 1947, Besides, he 
said, to withhold aid because of 
extremist activities would be like 
withholding a transfusion from a 
patient d)rlng for lack of blood.

Dulles told hia news conference 
last Tuesday that the United 
States is concerned over Premier 
Mossadegh's tolerance of Tudeh 
party activities. Dulles said this 
would make it more difficult to 
graint -the Iranian government as
sistance.

— “"•hie to control tor nearly 
a clear case of

prejui
They Were Bullies 

‘All along the coast," she 
moaned, "you have people slap-

society, it 
idles.

who foirow vrill he U*eh by thick___ V e W ^  M SA ee «as tis i l  fT l a n M « #

If You Woar A Half Siza

This lacy hedjacket—crocheted 
In one jpiaee—has a narrow ribbon 
lacing under the arms and around 
the neck. Add a glamorous touch 
with dainty flowers embroidered 
in soft colors. I f  you would like 
to make a matching baby saoque, 
use pattern No. 5759.

Pattern No. 5794 contains erp- 
cheting Instructions, material re
quirements, stitch illustrationa 
tracing and color chart for em
broidery.

Send 25c in Colna. your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE -CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVKNINa-HERALD, 
1U « A V E ;  AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y. ■

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework AlbunL Directiona for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
sUtchaa and grand designs are 

'printed in thia Issue. 35 cents.

8994
I4H - 24H
You’ll be pleased with this hand

some frock for dress-up occasions 
that ia daaigned espscially for ths 
shorter figure. Nicely detailed, 
with a gracious feminine air.

Pattern No. 8994 ia a sew-rits 
perforated pattern In staea 14 1-2, 
16 1-2, 18 1-2, 30 1-2, 22 1-3, 24 1-2. 
Sisa 18 1-2. short sleeves, 4 3-4 
yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, aend 30c in 
coins, your name, address, alse de
sired. ai)d the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. TH E MAN- 
CHESTEB EVENING HERALD, 
1188 A V E  AMERICAS, .NEW 
YORK 38, N. Y.’

Baaic Fashloa for '53, Fall and 
Winter, ia a complete guide' in 
planning a practical-, aew-aimple 
ward-robe. Gift pettem printed in- 

'side the book.-Send 25 centa today.

on the IS mile trip to Munaan.
Americans will gat their first real 

taste of freedom at Freedom Vil
lage, South Koreans ■ at - Liberty 
Village and British Commonwealth 
liberated prisoners at ’-’Camp Brit- 
tanlca," all near Munaan.

At Fresdbm Village, the liberated ^ 
Americana will be served coffee 
and ice cr^ m . get a DDT dusting, 1 
medical rheckupa, showers, cloth
ing, records processing and mall.

They’ll be flown by helicopter to 
the replacement camp at Inchon, 
where signs dot the streets with 
Inacriptlona auch aa” it wmCt. he 
long now...long time, pp see ... 
shake, podner.. .next atop, USA ... 
it's a great d a y ...”

At Inclion the men will have a 
few days to their records
checked, see movies, relax and 
get their back pay—$150 in cash 
and the rest in a  U. 8. treasury 
check.

They’ll he put a'ooard U. 8.- 
bound troopships in groups of 400. 
and be assigned no duties on the 
12 to 14 day voyage to Seattle or 
San Francisco. Seriously ill re
patriates may be flown directly tO; 
the United States. ,

It was considered likely that a 
liandful Of men indoctrinated |n 
(Communist prison camps will te  
separated and flown home in 
smaller groups.

The Joint Military ArnrUstice 
Comntlssion, holding regular meet
ings tô  get the truce, machinery 
functioning, Monday approved 
plana for a headquarters astride 
the demarcation line fixed by the 
truce slgn ^  a week ago.

MaJ. Gen\Blackshear M. Bryan. 
Chief U. N .^ e m te r , aaid "this 
way, I  won’t nqve to go to him 
(the Communiste:)^ and he won’t 
have to come to ma/’

Bryan told rep orts^ after a'cme 
hour 40 minute aeaslbn Monmy 
th s T T  Irlea Id piit thdhqadquar- 
tera In a completely neutriH spot.” 

.He said tha actual site would . t e  

Wi'-'th4’'’vlclnlty "of ‘F i^ unJo iii^ :j&  
required by the armistice a g r ^
feieht.'” '”  ............... - .

A spokesman said the Allies 
agreed not to take pictures of the 
Communist side of the buffer zone. 
The Allie* informed the Rede it 
plans to 'lisa helicoptera on the 
Allied aide of tha zone, but would 
not let them cross the cease Are 
line running down the middle of 
the Zone.

The commlaaion will hold iti 
seventh sessioff at 11 a.m. Tuesday 
(S p.m. Monday. DST).

Bryan fkid the two sides "agreed 
in principle” that Korean civilians 
residing in the zone area when the 
truce waa zigned will be given 
passes to enter and leave the kone, 
but will not te  allowed to crosa 
the demarcation line to the other 
side.

the rich young men would imply. 
What Jeaua intended to leave in 
the heart of that rich man who 
came to Jeaiia asking how he 
might ’have eternal life,' and also 
In your heart and mine tpiB morn
ing, ia the wlae statampnt that 
poaaeetiona tend to keep us from

more money a man baa 
the less Habit is hs to fsel ths 
nsed of a dlvins dslivsrsr. Money 
haa become his savior. Hs does 
not need a God who dies upon a 
cross for his tins, for ths rsspect 
and social accsptance which his 

wealth have- brm^iti "h ave ■ alto-- 
gather convinced him as well of his 
moral cleanlineaa.

"Of course, there ware wealthy 
men of Jeaua’ day who btcame 
man of great spiritual maturity and 
dedication, for they saw ths hand 
of (3od at work in Jeaua and they 
heeded hie teachings concerning 
possessions. They dedicatsd thsir 
Mflsesaiona to tha aervlcs of God 
because there was no rival in 
their hearts to their newly-found 
allegiance to God. They believed 
that persons were of greater value 
than material wealth. They used 
tte ir posseaatona to glorify human 
life.”

ping'one-another ill the face and 
throwing -botttes -at one-anoteer 
and you never hear a word 
about it.”

It was only becauae her hus
band had the biggest yacht on' 
the Rivisra, she concluded, that 
the Monte Cerlo menagement waa 
taking advantaga of her.

With that, the British govern
ment Joined the battle. Even Sir 
Bernard Docker, head of a $70- 
000,000 armament company, was 
not permitted more thana a $7S-a- 
year vacation. How, asked the 
court, had ha managed six months 
on ths Rivisra?

ir  waa touch and go, said Sir 
Bernard.

To save hotel bills, the Dockere 
parfci

niem ara, in the harbor at 
Cannes. Built for a quarter of a 
mlUloA doUars, the Shemara car
ries a- crew of $0 and sleeps 13 
gusste cohtfortably.

Far food, the Dockers had the 
Sheswra’a five freezers stocked 
with, pheasant — bagged on their 
own ostate.

For- roending money,- the- Dock- 
era used the "Docker Factory Sys
tem.” In society Jargon, the Rivi
era gambling caainoa are called 
"factories."

"Every -night,” Sir Bernard re- 
caU.e8, ’‘wtt.went out and worked 
at the factory, and worked 
fully hard.’’.

In the midst of flying chips, ths 
Doeksrs worksd in the usual Rivl- 
era factory garb. BIr Bernard in 
white dlnnor Jacket, Lady Docker 
dripping diamonds.

Pbi Money

Drury’s body waa found in hia 
bedroom, but the bodiea of hta two 
sons were dug from wreckage 
which fell into the basement when 
the rear wall of the houae col- 
.Ispaatl, - accordlng.to- ftrewen,-----

Medical ; Examiner Allan M. 
Roes said that he had been unabia 
to determine if the three had died 
of suffocation or had been burned 
to death and added tliat te  had 
summoned Coroner Edgar W. 
Krentsmanc

Police said that Mrs. Drury and 
two other children were not at 
home.

Mrs. Drury and a three-month-r 
old SOB wars at Ilion. N. Y., visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Ackler, while a aix-year-old daugh
ter, who waa not identified by 
name, waa said to te  visiting rela
tives in New Jersey.

Mrs. Drury, notified of the trag-
had parksd thsir 840-ton yscht, i «<>y ky police, waa en route home 
the memara, in the harbor at today.

for a quarter of a -------------------------—

Cbnununietfi Help 
End Iran Majlis

.....(CeeUnwed froae Page Owe)

to demonstrate support of hla de
mands for graater powers, which 
the oppoeltlon had blocked by de 
laying tactics Perllament can't 
meet anyway. The Senate haa been 
dlBBolved. alt of Mossadegh’s sup
porters in tha Majlis havs resigned, 
and tha Lower House has only 33 
opposition members left—far under 
quorum required for a seeslon.

With one peraon killed and more 
than SO injured in pre-referendum 
violence . in Tehran, some 3.000 
troops reinforced riot-alerted police

Ckrcee sad Dried Beef 
Saadw'ick FilUag 

Ingredients: cup ersted sharp
cheese (firmly packed), (4 . cup 
chopped dried b ^ f  (firmly.pack 
ed) 1-3 cup mayonnaise or mayon- 
nalse-type salad dressing, 2 table
spoons finely diced celery, t  table- 
M>oons sweet plcalllli, teaspoon 
onion salt.

Method: Mix cheese, dried beef, 
mayonnaise, celery, plcalllli and 
onion salt. Makes almost a  cup— 
enough filling for 4 sandwichekl

About Tow n
Saul SUveratein. president of 

Rogers Corp., wilt be the gueat 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Rotary Club tomoitow night at 
8:30 at the Manchester Country 
CSuIl H c .wULglve.a..foUow. up talk 
on the work started last year by 
the European Economic Corp. 
about which he spoke to the club a 
year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Pfanstiehl, 
417 Bast Center St., have re
turned home from a weekend trip 
to Newport, R. I., where they -vla- 
Ited her parents and attended 
dinner dance celebrating the 15th 
reunion of the 1938 class of Rogers 
High-School.

Hoss and Ladder Company No. 1 
SMFD, will hold its  monthly meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
the firehouse, comer ef Hartford 
Rd. and Pine St.

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellowa Hall.

Suminer Squash Pudding
Two pounds summar squash 

frozen and cooked. 3 eggs, slight
ly beaten, and a pinch cr Salt.

Cut squash into small ' placea." 
Add eggs and salt, and mix well. 
Pour into buttered baking dish and 
bake for 30 minutes in 350 degrees 
F . oven.

back and get her. After I  
family outside, I went teoB' to 
wake up the others, but I  eauUn’t 
get through.”

Mrs. Baker aaid she rented her 
last room to Lesley T. Cepo of 
Ashdown, Ark., and another man.

OsteUUow HeM Cktttewl 
Attendants at BL Edwards Hos

pital said CJope was in a  critical 
condition from aacond- and third 
degres buma over hia body.

Mrs. Margaret Stone of Texar
kana, a resident of the hotel, also 
suffered critical second end third 
degree bums.

Boyd H. Rogers of Webber, Tex., 
iMped to safety from h ii toonarto 
tha street-below, and Buffered a 
broken- arm, a broken leg and 
severe face Injuries In ths fall. 
Hospital attendants Hated hta con
dition as serious.

The bodies of the seven deed 
were taken to a funeral home'. The 
hotel register waa destroyed in the 
fire, and identification was incom
plete.

These tentative identifications 
were listed for the dead:

Jim  G. Covington, Jr .,  38, of DaV 
las, T « .

A boy between the ages of 18
and 17.

A man about 80 years old.
Roy Crouch.
A men about 19 years old, be

lieved to te  from Ashdown, Ark.
A woman in her early 30’s.
Another body which was burned 

beyond recognition.
Found Near Window 

Fireman Ivy Dukes aaid five of 
the bodies were found clustered 
around a window in one of the 
rooms. He said the victims appar
ently suffocated.

Dukes. said the lower part ef 
each bedroom window in the hotel 
waa sealed off by a window fan.
He said there was evidence that 
the five people had tried unsuc- 
-eeiafUUy away the-Venetian- —
Mind to get at the upper window 
before they died.

The window atill waa closed.
Cause of the fire waa unknown. 

However, Mrs. Baker, said she be
lieved it started at the head ef the 
etalnvay.

Raymond Seeward, a  cab driver, 
carried Tittle to hia car. He said 
he aleo- tried to help Mrs. Stone, 
but she waa so bumsd that her 
flesh “felt like cotton” and he^-' 
couldn’t carry her.

Kenneth SIvley, another cab 
driveP, said;

"When we got over there you 
could hear them hollering and 
everything. The man who had 
Jumped out the window waa on the 
sidewalk saying, 'peopls, I Jumped 
out . the window. Do something for 
me.’ "

"Sm oke was coming out of every 
window and yqu ^Muld hear

' ■ I ' ’

Qnotattens FUmlshad By 
Oobani R MMdlebrook, lac. 

' 1 p, a ,  prices 
Bank Steeka

First Nationa] Bank 
of Manchaetsr . .* . . .  

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust . . ,  

Hartford Conn. T ru st. 
ManchsaterTrust 
Phoehlx Stats Bank 

and-Trust

Bid Askbd 

S3)4 87)4

39
77
80

57

31
82

82
Fire laauraaee Gempanles

Aetna F i r e ...................  53)4 5fl)4
iltartftedrFtte --lUSte a-tea
National Firs ............. 82)4 85)4
Phoeala ■ - 8 4  ■ ‘ 89* -- 

Llfe and lademalty las. Osa.
Aetna Casualty............ 110 117
Aetna L i f e ...................  73)4
Oonn.Mteneral ..............195
Hartford Steam Boil. . 40
T rav elers '......................725

Public Ulimtcp 
Conn. Light Power . .  14*4
Conn. Power ..................34*4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  51)4 
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  35 
So. New England

Tcl. ________    33)4

Summer Squash Timbales 
(Ren-ee 8)

Mix 2 cups well-drained, mashed, 
cook^ patty-pan squash with 1 
can condensed cream at mush
room soup, 3 slightly beaten, eggs, 
1-2 cup grated natural American 
Cheddar cheese. 1-3 cup cracker 
enimte', i  tablespoon minced onion, 
salt and pepper to taste, and 1-4 
teaspoon monosodium glutamate.

Turn into 8« greased custard 
cups;' set in shallow pan of hot 
water. Bake In moderate oven 
(350 degrees F 4  .40 minutes, pr 
until firm. ' ■-

78)4
302
43

745

16*4
38*4
58)4
88

>5*4

Am. Hardware ........... 16)4
Arrow, Hart. Heg.
Assoc. Spring . . . .
Bristol Brass v . ,  .
Cheney Bros.
Collins ............■...........  8f
Em-Hart ...................
Fafnir B earin g .........
Hart Cooley...............
Landers. Frarj', Clk.
New BriL Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg.................. ll-)4
Stanley Work com. ,
Terry Steam ............
Torringtoa  . . . . . .
U. 8. Ehivalope com.
U; S. Envelope pfd. ,
Veeder-Root ...........

The above quotatic 
be construed as actual markets.

npanlea
l«H

37 40
27 30
14*4 lfl*4
10)4 1144
flf - 103
39 42
37)4 40)4
40 43
28*4 27)4
35 88
26 29
11^ 13*4
44 47
85 95
28H 28*4
73 .—
83 —
30 38

s are not to

by at police headquarters.
An official hoUday was declared

Take-home pay from $2000 to 
$2500 a night was considered ,a I at strategic point! in the city. 
" rmther good" -yield -from  'the | ■ T w o  tank-equipped arihbred brtf; 
roulette i:^ !. Sir Bernard told ; gades—2,000 more troope—stood 
the court.

In the end, he paid the court 
a $180 fine for currency violations.
Then he patciied up hie quarrel 
with the Monte Carlo casino. So 
hs could finish his Riviera va
cation, after the Coronation.

To harried Britons, laying in a 
supply of khaki shorts and cig
arettes before vacation time, there 
was cold comfort in the knowl
edge that, from MaraeiHea to Men
tone, the Dockers will te  holding 
up British tradition.

In the words of one; "As long 
aa the Union Jack  files from ths 
Dockera’ yacht on the Rivera, 
the Britiah are still in thte running 
aa big-time spenders.-’’

In tha city end gangs of youths 
roamed the streets, urging people 
to go to the polls. Foreign embas
sies were shut down and most 
foreigners stayed off the streets

Kaahani opposed the referendum 
as an illegal way of dissolving 
PsrliamanL .He called on 'the a s- 
tion'a 15 million Moslems not to 
vote.

The balloting was not secret and 
the voters could only signify "yes” 
or "no" on ths. prenHer'a demand 
for dissolution. They signed their 
ballots. Hated their identity card 
numbers and addresses and regis
tered thumbprints.

To make the side-choosing even 
more definite, those supporting the 
Premier voted only at certain 
designated points, while those op
posing him had their o-wn set of 
boxes.

The organised Communists, and 
thousands of mehtliers  ̂of Mossa
degh's National movement, filed 
six-abreaat to- their voting points. 
"Down -with the Hajlia,” they 
chanted as the baUota poured in.

AMEASRADOR MSMAYBD
Washingtpn, A“*- 8r-rlffh—Iran’s 

ambassador says he ia dismayed

things falling. iiuide."3ei[)aald.
At 5:30 a. m.. flrkmen carried 

six bodiea from the ruins; the five 
trapped in one room and a sixth 
vrettm found in another rOAn; his 
face IWFted in a  feather pillow In 
an effort to escape the smoke.

The seventh -victim, an unidenti
fied man, died in a hoepital.

sumnm' 
ferns/

^ r i . % 1 1 .  i : x

/ I  /

4 9  H i  l l l i  A T
WA L L  F L A M E  M E T H O D

tMk pulniifi
Ake s|Mdflii*iR9 Ir iRstdRiig ffw«r Khm, saptic

I r r Ih , d ry  w d k ,  oR d  d ro ta  A d d s .

WM. F. STEELE and SON
At3 VtRNON ST. TIL. MI-94531

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEI.. Ml-3-8172. MAI^CHESTER

No m hojf thw ni

Now, it'» easier than rt-er to install dependable Tiinke* Sitent 
Autotnatic Wall-Flame Oil Heat in your home! You nned pay 
nothing down on the Timken Silent Automatic model of your 
choice. SL’iiMia TixMS are available, too. Get aa expert, 
unhurried initallation now. Then make your hrst payment 
next tell! Extend payments over three years if you wish. We 
have s complete line of Timken Silent Antomatic oil eon* 
version burners, oil-fired furnaces and oU-flred boilcft. Phone 
uf for details.

i v M y  r M k e a  Sileet AwteawOc 08 HeWiaf I M »  

it 4re8 by the lew set weMeee btfse 
MenbeH bwHse gleia waflt «Nh • 
bersisf, bliwAat 8asM far blebsw fuel 
aaiy. H sttiirii wiaMf eher olstw at i m

rfvUBIjP my

OIL KENT & ENOlNEEllNIy hih
244 MAIN STRUT
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by 5 to
IMIMt
Bill Thornton 

9-7 to Gain
Trt)unces Mandly 
Club Chanipionship

PlayinK •  *up*rb f« m e  of golfiti 
th«  like* of w hich ha* seldom 
*een io th is  section, young Billy | 
T horn ton  w rested  th e  M anchester 
C ountry  Club C ham pionship from  
th e  defending cham p. Holly Mand- 
Iv bv a  w hopping m argin  of nine 
. i d  seven. A fte r halving the  f irs t 
hole In pa r fours. T horn ton  jiinip- 

..jed Jn to  the  . lead ."'hen  M an d ljr  
th ree -p u tted  the  second. The I h i w  
and jtourth w ere halved in 
fives. . . ■,

T hornton go t the  f irs t ^ re ak  of 
th e  m atch  when his t e r  sh o t on 
th e  sho rt 157 y a rd  fifth  hole, slid 
off the le ft bank  ifuarding the 
g reen  to  w ithin lO T eet of the  pm. 
M andlv rolled iip a  long p u tt  th a t  
h is t  m issed cdnnectlons and th en  
MW T horn ton  tak e  advan tage  of 
his b r e a k ^ y  runn ing  in his p u tt

M
d to  go two up. Thornton 
I long tee sho t down the 
f th e  s ix th  fa irw ay  while .

drive cam e to  re s t;  
i tree  and, in try in g  for a 

safe  recover.v, h it the  tree  trunk  
■ to  g e t deeper in trouble. Thornton 

w as safely  on in tw o and down In 
regu la tion  fig u res to  Increase his 
m arg in  to  th ree ' up. Both boys let 
go w ith  te rr if ic  tee sh o ts on the 
seventh.

M andly w as pin h igh bu t off the 
edge of the, g reen  w ith his second 
sho t while T horn ton  w as strong  
w ith  his and w as by the  pin. M and
ly, using  a  p u tte r  off the  apron, 
ram m ed it in fo r a  w inning bird. 
The e igh th  w as halved in par 
th rees bu t T horn ton  picked up a n 
o th er hole When M andly's second 
shot on the n in th  w ent ou t of

.. bounds,.. _____  _______ _______ _
S ta r tin g  th e  back  nine w ith  a  

th ree  hole m arg in , T horn ton  drove 
to  the edge of the  305 y a rd  10th 
hole, chipped up  stiff and sank  a 
th ree  fo o ter fo r a  w inning bird to 
extend hi* ad v an tag e  to fo u r holes. 
Thornton drove to  th e  back edge 
of the 304 y a rd  11th hole while 
M andly w as ju s t  in fro n t o f the 
green. M andly chipped up close 
and then dropped a  d ifficult p u tt 
for hi* par. T horn ton  m issed a  
th ree  foo ter and  se ttled  fo r  a  
halve.

The 12th hole w as halved in p a r 
th rees but T horn ton  w ent five up 
on the 13th by dropping a  two 
footer fo r hi* par. Both go t par 
fours on the long 14th a f te r  h it
ting  the g reen  and each two p u t
ting.

Mandly go t one hole back a t  the 
15th a f te r  s t ic k in g ,*  fine second 
shot from  the  rough close to  the 
pin for an easy  p,ir while T horn
ton was short w ith hi* approach 
and chip to bogie the  hole. Mandly 
reduced the  m arg in  to  th ree  holes
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by running  In a  10 foo ler fo r a  
b u d  on the l« lh  a f te r  T horn ton 's 
bid hung on the  lip  and refused 
to  drop. The 17th w as halved In 
p a r  fours b u t Mandly, figh ting  
b*i;k gam ely, picked up ano ther 
hole on the 18th w ith a  par th ree  
to  end the f irs t round two down.

Stai-ting the  a fternoon round 
w ith  a  two hole advantage, T h o rn 
to n . quickly m ade it  th ree  a f te r  
runn ing  a  Six foo ter for a  bird on 
llTe TStK fibre; Tfie fbtlbw tng-hole- 
w as halved in p a r fours. Both p lay 
e rs  go t off trem endous tee sho ts 
or. the  21st hole and each followed 
up w ith  te rr if ic  second, shots, 
M andly being pin h igh and off the  
g reen  to  the  left while T horn ton  
w as a lm ost to  the fro n t edge. 
M andly, u sing  a  p u tte r  fo r his a p 
proach. a lm o st ta n  in an eagle 
hu t se ttled  fo r an  easy bird. T h o rn 
ton left h im self a  long p u tt, but 
w ith  the  p ressu re  on full force, ran  
down a  b eau ty  for the  equalizing 
bird. On th e  22nd hole, T horn ton  
boomed a long tee sho t ju*t sh o rt 
:if th e  16th tee  while M andly cau g h t 
th e  tra p  and  had to play ou t safe. 
T horn ton  th en  h it a beautiful wood 
th a t  a lm o st cau g h t the left edge 
of the green, followed it  up w ith  
a n o th e r  sh a rp  chip shot and canned 
hla p u tt fo r an o th er bird.

A t th is point, T hohiton  w aa 
th ree  under p a r fo r the  first fo u r 
holes of th e  a fternoon  roundi On 
the  23rd hole, T horn ton  was a little  
less than  pin high bu t ju s t off the  
e d g e  o f - th e -  g reen  while M andly 
w as 20 feet by the hole. M andly 
m ade a bold a tte m p t to  run down 
hia bid fo r a bird  and waa Just off 
over hi* shot, calrnly chipped in 
the  rim . T hornton,' a f te r  looking | 
fo r still a n o th e r bird  to go five up. 
The nex t hole w as halved in regti- 
la tlo n  para. A gain  T g th  p tayera u ii. 
corked trem endoflalN ie shots hu t 
M andly had  the  m isfortune of 
catch in g  an  overhanging branch  
on h is approach, m ade a nice r e 
covery. b u t failed In his bid fo r  a 
par.

T horn ton  w as five under p a r  for. I th e  seven holes played. The sho rt 
r28tlrhole>-wa» halve<*’ In -par three* 
I w ith  each p layer running  down

fine pu tt*  on a  very  tr ic k y  green. 
M andly th ree  p u tte d  th e  27th to 
go seven down w ith  Thoim ton g e t
t in g  dow n in p a r  fo u r, T horn ton  
reached th e  tu rn  w ith  an  am azing 
31. five under p a r. T he 28th hole 
found T horn ton  ag a in  ju s t  off the 
apron  a f te r  b an g in g  a n o th e r 300 
yard  drive. M andly’s approach  left 
him  sh o rt by 15 fM t while T horn
ton  again  cnTpped'tip still. M and
ly '* g re a t  bid fo r a  b ird  alld by  th e  
hole b u t T ho rn to n  dropped hi* 
th ree  foo ter to  add an o th er birdie 
and increase  his lead  to e ig h t up 
w ith  e ig h t hole* to  play.

The 20th and final hole saw 
T horn ton  bang a  acream er to  the 
g reen  304 yard* aw ay  while M an
dly wan roughed oq th e  righ t, mad*.' 
a  fine recovery sh o t to  leave him 
self w ith  a 10 footer. M andly 
m issed his a tte m p t a t  the b ird  bu t 
tapped  in fo r a  p a r  four. T horn
to n 's  g re a t tee sh o t left him  about 
a  12 fo o ter fo r an  eagle w hich he 
a lm ost ran  down w ith  the  bird a 
m ere fo rm ality  to  close o u t the 
m atch .

T his w as a  te rr if ic  exhibition of 
golf as it should be played and  rep
resen ted  a  g re a t w in fo r young 
T h o rn to n , who w aa seven under 
p a r fo r th e  final 11 hole*, to 
become one of th e  youngest play 
ers ev er to  cap tu re  the  club cham 
pionship.

The F rid ay  n igh t B eat Ball 
m atches were cap tu red  by E inar 
Lx>rentzen and Ronnie Sloane who 
team ed up for a  67 while Stan 
H ilinskl and p a r tn e r  Rua* Gange- 
w ere lied the team  of Del St. John 
and B undl T arca  w ith  68s.

Ken G ordan joined the Hole-In- 
One Club S a tu rday . P lay ing  with 
Vic Daley and b ro th ers  R ay and 
Jim , Ken banged an e ight iron six 
inches from  the  pin and then  saw  
it  hop In fo r an  ace.

The W eathervane T ournam ent 
p layed on S a tu rd ay  fo r th e  benefit 
of the  C erebral P a lsy  F und  found 
a  tw o w ay tie  in both the low 
gross and the  low net divisions. 
Chick F ra se r  and Doc McKee tl*d 
fo r low gross w ith  th ree  over par 
73* w hile Jo* H andley and Carroll 
B a rre tt  both sh o t identical cards 
to end up w ith a  ne t of 68.

By M URRAY OLOERM AN 
N EA  m a f t  C erreagoiideat

P ittsb u rg h  —  (N E A ) —  D anny 
O 'Connell, w ho ha* y e t to  p lay  hla 
f i r s t  fu ll season of m ajo r league 
baseball, a lread y  1* acclaim ed Ui* 
f in es t p layer vrtth th e  P ira te* .

I t  m ay be a n  ind ic tm en t of th e  
ro s te r , b u t w e p re fe r to  consider 
i t  an  accolade fo r  th e  v e rsatile  
young  Infielder from  ^a terao n , 
N . J . A round th e  c ircu it, in  tru e  
BtengDleae. th ey  ta lk  abou t " th a t  
Infield  fella” fro m  P ittabuegh ,
^ o .  T here 's no question  of Id) 
t lty . - r - -  .

O 'Connell could p lay  reg u la rly  
fo r  any o th e r  team  in the  m ajo rs, 
desp ite  th e  fa c t th a t  CSiUck Dres- 
sen  w as looking to w ard  Brooklyn 
a t  A ll-S tar p icking tim e.

Inciden ta lly , th e  24-year-old 
Irishm an, Is from  ou t of th e  Dodg
e rs ’ fa rm  system .

U k e  Bill H un ter, th e  B row ns’ 
shortstop , D anny boy w as surp lus 
p ro p erty  a f te r  h itt in g  .314 fo r  St. 
P a u l of the  A m erican  Aaeoclatlon 
in  1946. He waa sold to  th e  P ira te s  
fo r 360,000 and a  th row -ln  player.

I f  S e e r  B ranch  R ickey d idn’t  
know  for su re  th en  he w aa going 
to  sh ift to  P ittsb u rg h , he m u st 
have had a  prem onition.

A s fo r Danny, th e re ’s still a 
question  w hether he  w as prom oted 
o r  demoted. The question, how 
ever. doesn’t  seem to  a ffec t his' 
perform ance. A fte r  fu r th e r  ap
prenticeship  xvlth Indianapolis, 
D anny m oved up to  the  B ucca
neers in 19.50 to  h it -292 in 79 
gam es and play  a  slick sh o rtsto p  
and th ird  base.

Honua W agner, who should 
recognize an  Inflelder, predicted, 
"D anny w ill develop Into a  g reat, 
g re a t ball player."

" D anny  cam e "baclr " th is  season 
from  tw o y ears  in th e  A rm y and 
prom ptly  se t abou t m aking  Honu* 
look good. He settled  a t  th ird  a f te r  
a  sh o rt w hirl a t second, y e t his 
n a tu ra l position is sho rtstop . H e's 
quick, has g re a t  hands and a  good 
arm . HI* h ittin g  hovers around 
.300, w ith  a  fa ir  sp rink ling  of 
home runs.

D anny’ll be around fo r a  long 
tim e.

And no t alw ays unsung.
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Feshler
Back

and Banavige 
Up Tw o-Hitter

Two Hitter
Masehrster NalUaal* <»)__AB R H PO A K

A
B A A B N L in O  
P lB L O B B y

Daigle, lb  . .  
Richard, sa . 
Keshler, c( .. 
Alosky. 8b .. 
Banavige. 8b 
McClain. I( . 
Adams, r( . .  
Over, p . . . . .  
Pnnllrem, C .

ToUI* ...T
West, 8b .-i. 
HHI. lb 
Bkewrs. 3b . 
Paganl. p .. 
Murphv. c . 
Walinskl, *s 
t.ee, ’ ss . . . .  
Panton. If .. 
Fahy, c f  ... 
Hartenstein. 
DeCarll, r( , 
Smith, H ...

Totals . . . .  
Manchester Rockville

A
MOW O TW A B iy

A N D . A T  A  ,
you.rkiK uu.ZM .-
rum  ymrmOAN
B U L V M ttN  O K

ru m  s u e s :
i n p i b l D  f

8 la 0
* 8 '^  i i  t

BMkvUlf <11 .  .

\

rf 0 0 
0 n 
0 0

31 I' 3 IS 3 a 
. , .  2 0 3 0 I. ...........................  0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Run* b a tt^  in: ^nav ife  S. McClain, 
Murphv. Two-ba»e Mta: Banavige 2. 
Richard. Stolen haara: Weal 3. LMl 
on baaea: Rockville i. Manche«|#r 4. Raaea on haila: Dyer 3. Strlke-outa: 
Dyer 13. Paganl 3. HU bv pitcher, by: 
Over tWept). Wild pitch: Paganl. 
Piuaed balla: Pontirellt 3. Murphy. Um
pires: McCoy. Vacaml. Brlttner. Scor
er: Tatro. Time: 1:30.

L ^ A G i i l

Sports Roundup
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Aniericnn Laagna
Batting — Vernon, Washington.

Kell, Boston, .833; Mlnoso, Chicago, 
.383, Rosen, Cleveland, .318; (.oodman, 
Boston, .3US.Runs — Mlnoso. Chicago, 31; Man
tle,. Maw York, 88;... A ^n,-C lavaiand,. 
and Yoal and Vernon. Washlninon. *7.

-Runa-BaUeA. .ln_=T,.aosen.. develmd. 
*1; Mlnoeo, Chicago. 74; Vernon. Wash
ington. 73; Mantle. N'W York, 71; Dro- 
po, Detroit. 7ti. . ,

Htla —- Kuenn, Detroit, 134; Vernon. 
Washington, 138; Phllley, Philadelphia, 
137; Roaen. Cleveland, 184; Mlnoso, 
Chicago. 119.

Dounlea,— Kell, Boston. 31; Vernon, 
Washington, 80; Mele. Chicago, (Irolh 
Bt. IxiuiH. and Jensen, Washington, 38.

Triples — Plersall. Boston, Fox and
Ivera. Chicago, “ -----  --------

ley. Philadelisila,
Ington, 7.

and Vernon. Waeh-

The qualify ing  round for the 
P resid en t’s Cup were com pleted 
over th e  weekend w ith H al Glglio 
and A rt W ilkie, J r .  s s  co-m edallsta 
w ith  reduced card* of 68. The first 
round m atches a re  as follows: 

U pper B racket 
H. Glglio vs. D. Piper

_ F^ BJish vs. E._ l ^ r e  ___
F. H a rry  vs. E. Buckland
C. B a rre tt  vs. E. M cN am ara 
J. C erina Vs. R. McCann
D. McKee v*. J . Handley 
H. H am ilton v i. M. Nolan 
T. P rio r va. W. Phelan

Lxiwer B racket
A. W ilkie, J r .  vis. M.- K arpuska

• S. M atezak v*. W. Lxickwood 
W. H all v*. R. W arren
B. Lam beck vs. J . L aiitenbach
L. B ecker v*; K. G ordan " ,
E . B allsteper v*. A. Stevens 
T. Kelley, J r .  v*. F. Barcellk 
R. G ordan v*. G. Wll^op

l/ j i i  B ecker yrwn' th e 'T n tin m m en t 
C om m ittee’* speclkl event' on a

• d raw  a f te r  he and  Joe C erina  tied 
w'ith reduced card* of 68*.

By B E A N S REA‘.;U O N  
24 Y e a rs .In  N ational League 

W ritten  fo r N EA  Service
Q uestion: T here  Is a  ru n n e r on 

f ir s t  base w ith  one out. T here  1* 
a dispute a s  to  w hether the  b a l l ; - " . - —-• 
cleared  th e  r ig h t field, screen; The*^really th a t  "B® ' .

By JA C K  HAND
N ew  York, Aug. 8  -i<Pi M arty  

M arion waa s tre tch ed  ou t on s  
couch, sipping from  a  ta ll c a rd 
board  co n ta in er when tw o  fellows 
w alked Into th e  S t. Louis Browns' 
clubhouse a t \ Y ^ k e e  Stadium .

"W h at's  tjiis?  A p sy ch ia tr is t 's  
office T" one asked. I t  waa so rt of 
a  sick joke and M arion sm iled 
w eakly. The Browns, p laying hor
rible ball, had ju s t  lost an  11-5 
gam e, m ak ing  four error*.

" F irs t  tim e I 'v e  seen your club 
all year,"  the  o th er sa id . "A re they

rig h t fielder claim* the  ball w ent 
th rough  a  hole In it. Is  it a  home
ru n ?

A nsw er: The ru le  say* - th a t  
w hen a  fa ir  ball, e ith e r before o r 
a f te r  s tr ik in g  the  ground, passes 
th rough  o r under a  scoreboard, 
o r  th ro u g h  a i iy '  oipiehing lii th e
fence or scoreboard, o r th ro u g h

M arion grinned. "T his w as one 
of ou r b e tte r  gam es," he said. 
"W e're  a  bad ball club  and th e re 's  
no th ing  you can  do ab o u t It. We 
d o n 't have anybody to  b ring  up  so 
we m ig h t a s  well face  It."

D uring  th e  ball gam e, some alow 
[fielding b ad  tu riied  p .fdlnarj’ out* 
or slhgles Into dam aging  trip les.

any 'shrubbery, o r vine on the 
fence, th e  b a tte r  snd  the  base  ru n 
ner* g r i  tw o  bases. S<> in th f i  CUM, 
If the  um pire  .rules th a t  the  ball 
w ent th rough  the  hole In the

have It anym ore. S o rt o f lost his 
zip.

"W e've had  a  th ird  base prob- 
le-i a ll year. C ourtney  (<71lnt 
C nuriney, the  pugnacious c a tch e rl 
ha* been hav ing  a  bad y e a r and 
the  p itch ing  has been terrib le. 
H u n te r  (sh o rts to p  Bill./ H u n te r) is, 
a  good ball p layer, can be m uch 
b e tte r. He p layed g re a t  ball fo r 
us Iri th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  season.

"N obody ever g<»a from  f irs t  
to  th ird  on our club. I t 's  one base 
a t  a  tim e, th e  h a rd  v 'ay . W* ju s t 
don’t  have the  speed. T hey try  bu t 
th ey  J u s t  can 't, d o . i t " _______ _____

W hile M arion waa ta lk ing , 
C ourtney  stepped  in to  the  room 
w ith  h is h a ir all slicked down, 
w earing  hi* s tre e t  clothes.

"W h a t’s curfew  to n igh t, S k ip ?"  
he asked M arion.

"M idnight, sam e a s  ever,” w as 
th e  answ er.

" I  th o u g h t m aybe

Rivers. Chlcagn. Boone, Deiroll. WII-
• y.Igt.......... .Home Ruhf — Roien. (TleveUnd, 37; 

Zernlal. rhilsdelphi*. 88; rjernerl, Bos- 
lon, Doby, Cleveland, snd Berra, New
'^Stolen Bases — Rivers, rhlcago, 13; 
Minoso, Ohirsfo. 14; Phllley, Phllsdel- 
phis, and Jensen. Wuhlnglon, 10; Bus
by. Wsshlnglon. 3.Plirhing — Lopsl. N'W York. 10-8, 
S.TI; Brown. Boslon. 10-3. .7*9; Ford, 

.New York, 11-4. .733; Bhea. Washlns- 
lon. 3-3, .787; Trucks, Chicsfo, 13-e, 
.788.Strlksouls — Pierce, (3ilcagu, 116, 
Trucks. Chicago. 108: Urey. DMroli. 
W; Wynn. Cleyeland. 37; Garris, CTevs- 
Isnd, 83. Nslissal Lessae

Balling — 8cho»ndienil. 81. Irf>uis 
.841; Irvin. -New Voik, .336; Furilln, 
Brooklyn. .3311; Klusiewskl. Clnrinnsil 
snd Baiimholu. Chicago. .386.

Runs — Snider. Brwklyn. and Dark. 
New York. *0; Reese. Brooklyn. 78; 
Bell, CIneInnall, and Muslal, BU Louis, 
76Runs Balled In—CamMnella. Brook- 

Brooklyn.

T h a t give* you lo ts of tim e to  see 
th e  sigh ts."

C ourtney  grinned and w ent out. 
A s he 'ileft, one of the v isito rs re -

Summer Time
Is OUTDOOR Time
Make ynur outdniir relaxation more pleaHant by put

ting in a terrace, a flagged w alk, or building a fireplace.

A ll filetal Kirephu'e I  h its . Build It y iium clf, C  A
(2 m odels to  choose from ) ................................... ^ " t A s J w

An U nderground Cement G arbage 
Receiver. 10 Gal. ............................... ....$12.95

P tc M H c r * t«

R ecU n g u la r  F U gstnnr* In .Mulberry and Gray 4 5 I C X * .  
(12" X 8” X 8” .............................. Per Stone D elivered A O  2 ^

38ic(2 4 -  X 8” X I " ) ............................P er Stone D elivered
V

P erm agrill (a  pre-cut firep lace that you can ^ 1 Q  Q  C  
net up In 10 m inu tes) ..............................................

We’ll help you plan any house remodeling job. Our 
advice is free.

B U I L D I N C  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F UE L

I3€ N. HA|N g f .. MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-5253

W omen’s Division 
A selected p a r tn e r  to u rn am en t 

w as played by M anchester Coun
t ry  Club wom en golfer* th is  w eek
end. W inners w ere C, L aklpg 
sn d  G. Lam beck. 91-22 69 krid 
M. G angw ere snd  L. Carvey. 94- 
25 69. Is no low gross
in a  aelected p a r tn e r  contest.

R esu lts  In T hursday  Sweep
s ta k e s  were. A. M cBride. 93-13- - 
80; C. Lsdclng, 94-lS—81 and Julie  
F au lk n er, 99. ».

The Red and  Blue team s are In 
th e  la s t  w eek of play  fo r  th?  sec
ond m atch . The deadline Is Aug. 
6. C a lcu tta  team * have th rough  
'Sunday fo r th e ir  first round.

lea m eat com pany and p laying i 
softball.

Q uestion: W ith  tw o  ou t and a |  
runner on second base, the  b a tte r  
.singles to  cen ter field. The th ird  
basem an accidentally  bum p* th e  
m an com ing from  second base, 
slowing him  up enough so th a t  he 
th row  from  th e  outfield b e a ts  him  
to  th e  p la te . I t  he o u t?  —Dick’ 
Post.

.\n sw e r :  No. It w aa interfrrcsK'c. 
T he hsutellnc belongs to  the base- 
runner.

Q. How m any seasons had Ewell 
Blackwell been In the  m ajor 
leagues when he w'on 16 s tra ig h t 
gam es fo r (Cincinnati In 1947?— 
(Chuck Lyon.

A. I t  w as hla second s etmoa.

't f y  anyhow.;.''
^M arion mxldeil and took ano th er 

' sIpNif coke. "Y ou ought to  see us 
I wheifr-we w in one,” he said. "Y ou’d 
! th in k  'V e  ju s t  won the  W orld

Series.'
-V

M arion w as asked  ab o u t th a t 
"M ore balla have fallefl safe  in 

o u r  outfield  th is  year."  h e . said,
" th an  ever fell in any ball p a rk .
M ajor L eague o r M inor Leagtie.

•ersen  Vhe h s t te r  l* en titled  to  a  i T h a t poor G ro th  (centerfleldey ,
double! not a  home run. |‘’Johnny  G ro th ) has ru n  5,000 m iles^ m arked , "well, he gave It a  good

Q. W h at'ev e r"^  b e c a m e 'o P  t w r  fo n t''th e re ;“- ..............
N o v ik o ff ' ' How about the  S t  Loula fans?,i

A .  N ovikoff I* w ith  a  Los A ng e-l.H ad  th ey  been rough  on the
‘ Brownie*,?

"N ot too bad." aaid M arion.
"T hey boo us because we have It 
com ing to  us. U sually  th e re  a ren ’t  
enough people a round  to  m ake the 
boos veiV loud. A fte r all. th ey  pay 
th e ir  w ay In and they  have a r ig h t 
to  boo If th ey  w an t t o . ' They've 
been on W ertx  ( r ig h t fielder Vic 
W ertz) p re tty , good . all y ear- B u t
he h aan 't been p laying ball fo r us. By T H E  ASSOCIA TED PR E SS 
e ith e r.” B a ttin g —R ay B oone,'M gers- led

And n ex t y e a r?  W ere th e  D e tro it to  double v ic to ry  oyer Bos- 
Brpw ns going to  B altim ore. K an- j ton 2-1 snd  9-6 w ith  six h its  in- 
sa s  (City, Toronto , Los A n g e le s? ' e lud ing  tw o doubles, a  triple' and 

"T h a t 's  Mr. V eeck's d e p a r t - 'a  hom e run. 
m en t,'‘ said  M arion. " I 'v e  g o t j P itch in g —W alt M asterson. Sedr
enough to  do w orry ing  abou t th is • a to rs—abut o u t C hicago w itji six 
year, le t alone next. R igh t now | h its  1-0.

Ivn. M; Modges. Brooklyn. 90 
Msihews. Milwaukre. S9; irvin. Nrw 
York, and Ennis. Phlladriphia. 88.

HKs — IxKkmsn. New York. 189; 
Ashbiirn. Phlladrinhis. snd Schoen- 
dlensl. 81. Louis. 187; Klu»s»wekl. On- 
rlnnall. 18S; Irvin. NVw York. 134.

DnvMos —• Muslal. 81. Louis. SI: Bril. 
CIneInnall. 38: Snider, Brooklyn. 87; 
Baumholli. ITilrago. 86: Rohinson.

Nope, m idnight. L et’k see, W'hat ' Bronklvn, and Dark, New York, 34, 
lim e la It now '’ H alf n a s t fo u r I Triples — Brulon. Milwaukee 10;

lied wllh a each.Home Runs — Mathews. Milwaukee. 
.33: Kluesewskl. Clnrinnsil. 30: Caropa- 
nella. Brooklyn. .87; Klner, .Chlraso. 28-; 
Hodges. Brooklyn. Bell. (CInrinnall, and 
Ennis. Philadelphia. 84.

SlolSn Bases — Reese. Brnnkivw. and 
Briiu>n. Milwaukee. 18; Gilliam *nd 
Snider. Brooklyn. 13: Robinson. Brook
lyn. and Bernier: Pltlsburgh. 18.

Pitching — Spahn. Milwaukee 1 « . 
.778; Haddix. 81. l.,oula, 13-4. .788; F,r- 
sklne. Brieiklyn. lJ-4. .733 Blaley. 8l 
Louis. 13-6, .738; Rol^rls, Philadelphia, 
18-7. .720. NSirlkeiMils — Robert*, Philadelphia, 
183; Erskine. Brooklyn. 117: Haddix. 

ISt. Ixiuls. 97: MIxell. St. IdiuU, 96; An- 
' lonelll, Milwaukee, 90.

SIGNS
A LL KINDH

ED'S SIGN CO . 
Mltchdl 3-8246

SALAMI ON RYE 
WITH PEPSI 

39e Rt 35 OAK

$200
W « wiN oRow up to $206.00 moro Hmr Hi# ck> 

tud soNinq prieo of today'* morkot or your protoRt 
tod cor toward tlio purclMBO -of a row 19S3

Dod^ts^ ............ ■ '! . ........-

ThoRow 1953 Dodoo b Hio inott tolkod 
co tJr  AiRori^ todoyw Q ym A M m N ^. DiPiN  
A IIU TY. ECONOMY, STYLING, Etc.

Drop in . ! . soo and drivo tho now '53 Meedow- 
brook 4-cylindor, Coronot 4-<ylindor or Coronot 
V -t Rod Rom, tho «|ot oconomy wipnor for 1953. 
Roforo buying any now cof, comporo DodM vduo, 
cooiporo oock dmorooco, too for yoursoN, doMor 
for doRor, you eon't boot tho '53 Dodqo.

This b tho toWiHI toot on for utod cars; thoroforo 
wo coo 9hfo you top oRowonco for yoor utod cor. 
Doo't wait, trodo uow at utod cor prkot in *0 dnyt 
wM drop two to throo hundrod doHort. Toko odvoi 
tog# of tbb oRowooco now.

Romombor, wbon you tpond at Soliinono you 
tovo mouoy!

SOUMENE,>ee
434 CENTER STREET — TEL. MI-3-5101 

OPEN • A. M. UNTIL 9 P. M.
For d dod tbot't h m e i^  for Cloocy 

Moho it o bobit to too Abbott

Bill la In Los Angeles bu t he m ig h t 
be in Honolulu tom orrow . You 
never know.

"A ll I  know  abou t n ex t y ear la 
th a t  I 'v e  go t an o th er y e a r to  go 
on *  tw o-year Contract. The w orst 
p a r t  is th a t  we d o n 't have m uch 
com ing up  to  help us n ex t year.

T h e  b es t th in g  fo r Bill would 
be to  g e t some, pik'ce w here he'd 
have a  little  m oney to  w ork w ith 
and then  s ta r t  r ig h t a t  the  bottom  
w ith  a  rebuilding program , like 

. they  did up  In & s to n .
"F o r about a  m onth we w ere 

going p r e t ty  good..;ThaL waa-wh«n4-! 
w e'd  g e t a .p itc h e r  w ho could la s t  
five o r aix  Innlnga. T h en  w e’d  b rin g  
In B atch (S a tch e l P a ig e ) and he'd 

them '.'^B iit'' ^se '' S&n'i - h aO b t 
m nny ,th* .t..can .cq  j i g  ib-„
ninga and  Paige  doesn’t  seem  to

Sports Mirror

Call
MAURICE P. 
C O R R E N TI'

FOR ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

•  Life •  Casaalty •  Fire
88 Birch Street 
TeL M1-B-S215

T w o-h it p itch in g  by Jo e  D yer 
and  , *olld h itt in g  by ‘ D anny 
B anavige . and (Clyde R ich ard  en- 
sh ied  th e , M anchester N a tional 
L eague to  down Rockville b y  a  B-1 
score S a tu rd ay  n ig h t b efo re  a  
la rg e  crow d a t  C h a rte r  O ak P a rk , 
T he w in m oved th e  locale in tA fh *  
D is tr ic t 3 sem i-finals of th e  U tt le  
L eague to u rn am en t. T hey w ill fa re  
'Thompaonville to n ig h t a t  6  o’clock 

^ l a t  d h iu 'te r  O ak.
D ICK W E ST  led off in th e  f irs t  

Inning fo r th e  Invader* ■ w ith  a/ 
baee h it. F rom  th a t  po in t on D yer 
did n o t yield a  h i t  o r  a  ru n  un til 
th e  s ix th  fram e.' A long th e  w ay, he 
se t dow n tw elve  ̂ ba tte rs v ia  s tr ik e  
b u t*  w hile w alk ing  th ree . R ock
ville had  one m an  on base In each 
of th e  f irs t” five Innings w ith  W est 
th e  base  ru n n e r In th ree  of th e  
fram es. Only In th e  la s t  c an to  did 
D yer yield a  ru n . Skip Skew es led 

, o ff w ith  a  w a lk  and m oved to  th ird  
when p itch e r Bobby P a g a n l 
singled. T he ru n  scored w hen Boh 
by M urphy h it  Into a  force  p lay  a t  
second base.

W hile th e  big redhead  baffled  
th e  RiKkvlIle ba tte r* ,, fo u r p layers 
In th e  M aiichirater lineup w ere  able 
to  solve P agan!'*  p itch ing . In  the 
in itia l stan za , R ichard  a ing led  w ith  
one o u t and  m oved a ll th e  w ay  
around  on a  p a ir  of e r ro r i  and  W es 
F esh le r’s single. F esh ler scored  the  
second run  on a  double by  B a n a 
vige. P a g a n l w en t th ro u g h  Uic 
re s t  o f the  b a ttin g  o rder w ith  Uttle 
trouble , b u t in the  th ird  Inning 
R ichard  led off w ith  a n o th e r  
single. A single by Jo h n n y  A losky 
and B anavige'*  second double, 
a lo n g  tfifli a  n y  b a n  b y  B ruce Mc-"^” 
d a i n .  .p roduced  tw o. m o re . talUetu. 
T he final m a rk e r  cam e In th e  f ifth  
on doubles by R ichard  an d  B a n a 
vige.

A  F IN A L  tab u la tio n  show s th a t  
B anavige collected th ree  s tra ig h t  
tw o -baggers and b a tte d  In th ree  
runs. In  addition ' to  g e tt in g  th ree  
h its  a n d  sco ring  tw o run s, RIcdiard 
now has six  h its  in seven a t  b a ts  
in to u rn am en t play. „” C!lyde th e  
C lu tch ’’ has reached  iMfely every  
tim e  he has b a tted .

Ronnie Ja n to n  m ade th e  catch  
of th e  n ig h t in le ft field, (doming 
In th e  th ird  fram e It robbed F e sh 
le r  of a  hlL  ..

COACH R O N N IE  D A IG LE of 
th e  N a tio n a ls  s ta r te d  h i r  whole 
M o riarty  B ro th ers  Infield again  
and  the  G as House b a tte ry  along 
w ith  It. The experim en t paid  div i
dends w ith  all th e  field ing  chances 
being handled  by th e  in n er de
fense.

T he w in fo r the  N a ts  avenged 
a  5-2 b eatin g  a t  the  hands of R ock
ville la s t  season. ThompaonvUle, 
hav ing  d e f^ a M  W indapr. Lqcka In. 
a n o th e r .q u arte r-f in a l gam e, will 
t r y  to  sto p  th e  locals to n ig h t. L as t 
season Thom paonville w as d e fsat- 
ed by the  local A m erican  League 
en ro u te  to  cap tu rin |>  th e  d is tr ic t 
title .

B y  T H E  ASSO C IA TED  PR E S S  
TODAY A, YEAR A G O -^ a m  

Snead shot a  17-under-par 271 to  
w in the  .A ll-A m erican  Open.

FIV E  YEARS A(M>~-Mel P a t- 
top won the Olympic 200-meter 
ru n /

T E N  Y E A R S  A G O — 'The 
D odgers dropped th e ir  seventh  
s tra ig h t, losing to  th e  Cardinals.- 
'7 ^ ,  iui M ort Cooper won his 18th
g a m e ,. . ' ............ .... '■

TW EN TY  Y E A R S AGO-^-After 
3 M  ■arsiring g am es, ■Hi*--'Yankee#
are shut out by Lefty Grove of------- -

ENTRY RLANK
TEN N IS  TO U R N A M EN T

SINGLES AND DOURLES 
MEN'S SINGLES

*»*•#*#*■##****•**#**••♦**••#••*•*•• •»*•**•♦•• •• •  ••• # * * 

Add rVGG #«»*#••*#. #«**#e###ee*#ee»*#*e###*ee#**#4#*e*e#*#*ae#

Trl^phoBe ..................................... ..............................................................

. MEN'S DOURLES

N am e ...................................................... ............... .....................................................

Addresa .............. ......................................... ...............................................................

Telephone ................................. ................................................................. ■ :..........

Partner'* N am e .................................  ..............  ......................................

Entrlee'rloae Saturday, Aug. IS. 1 p, m. Send rn trlea to Rec
reation Departm ent, 22 School street.

rnrn.rnmuuK'm’m m m B a B e m m m m m B m m s im

DRIVING LESSONS
Lot MS proporo yoo for your IIcoiim  tost. liMlividiial 
iostmclioii ON iiMuroU dvol-coiitrol cor by oxpvri* 
oiieod fwkmt imlnictor. Abioluto fofoty. D«y\or 
evewlog ksiees.

CORONER A U T O  SCHOOL
T3L MIMImS t.*016 . j i

. If ;N.o Answer Call Hartford 7-?680 (Collect)__

'I

"  i < -

'  -  ' i.

V  ..

■ , '  ■ '  ̂ - 
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ion Miminates WiHiiiantic Behind Irish, 2 to
Finish Play 

III Tam Golf
Pete Cooper la Leader 

With Mangrum Stroke 
Behind; Add Ace Event

By JE B EY  U SK A
Chicago, A ug. I —(P)—The All- 

A m erican  golf tourney, ra in ed  o u t 
of I ts  scheduled f in ith  yeeterday , 
had  a  aideshow touch  to  lU  de- 
layiid w indup today.

An a r ra y  of 40 proa am ong th e  
ISO m en and  wom en "Who m u st 
tack le  T am  O’S h a n te r  course fo r a  
fifth  d a y  com peted in a  |2S,0(m 
hole-ln-one television show  (NBC 
from  6 to  •  a . m . E 8 T .)

H m  aco iwatcot waa t# b* eon- 
ducted on tho IW-yard, Idth 
green. The TV spoanor wlU nwnrd 
$25,0(W to nay hole-lB-«ne, en 
pla.ver getting two ehata. 
Promoter George B. May epieed 
the event with 95.MO to be offered 
In varying prize* to ptoyer* eom- 
Ing cloeeet to the pin.

n i e  a ll w aa Incidental to  th e  re 
ta rd ed  cloaing round  o f th e  All- 
A m erican  th rea-p ly  tourney. 
E ig h ty  p lay ers  had finished the  
concluding round  y es te rd ay  before 
H arvey  R aynor, PGA to u rn ey  
supervisor, ru led  th e  course' w as 
too w a ter-logged  fo r play. A ll 
■cores w ere  canceled.

T he postponem ent g laddened Ui^ 
54-hble leader, P e te  Cooper, th e  
F lorid ian  who w orks a s  a  club pro 
in W hite  P la ins, N. Y.

W hen th e  ra in s  cam e. Cooper, 
Jack ie  B urke  and Disve D ouglas 
w ere m atched  fo r th e  lead th rough  
the f i r s t  e igh t, holes o f th e  final 
round, e ig h t un d er p a r. Bo W ln- 
nlnger, O klahom a (ilty  pro, who 
half a  2 1 0 's c o r r  f o r -54- holes; also 
w as dgbC  uiider. a f te r  a n  opening 
84.

Cooper h ad  a ta rte d  th e  la s t  18 
of th e  72-hole m edal p lay  c h ase -a  
s troke  ah ead  of h o st pro, Lloyd 
M angrum , 207 to  208. M angrum  
w as th ree  over p a r  fo r the  f irs t  
r ig h t, a g a in s t an  even p a r  p e r
form ance fo r Cooper.

W ith all of yesterday’s scores 
Wiped off the boards. Cooper aad 
M aagrum still had aa Ihe4r rhief

White Sox Miss Chance 
To Gain on Idle Yanks

By Ja e k  H an d  
(MMMKBATBD p k b m  

SFOOr n  W B IT B B )
Ones again the Chicago Whit* 

Sox are  moaning the "Monday 
blue*” a fte r  mleaing a  chaiMM to 
take full advantage of a  weekend 
stumble by the New York Yan
kees.

Sundays are  rough days for Paul 
Richards’ Oe-Oo b ^ s .  TVro weeks 
■go they blew a  doubleheader to 
the Yank* a t  Oomiskey P ark—last

^ in  11 Innings on Ransom Jackson 's 
homo run. A ftsr the long raln- 
Interruptsd gam s, th s  second half 
of the double was ca llsd ' off on 
account of darkness.

The W ashington-Chicago gam* 
waa a  tigh t h a u ls  bstween M aster-

• j ra y .son and H arry  Oorish all the pray. 
Jim  Busby’s fourth  inala(,-'8lngle 
■ebrod Jackie Jeneen. w to  doubled 
and took th ird  on aa  fnfleld <ut, 
for the Mg run.

I Lemon breeaed bom* againet the 
week th ey  toceed aw ay  - another f A 'a "with a  ■bfM ttm’, toeing Me 
chance by apHUIng a  douM eheader! shutout on Ous Zem ial’s 26th 
w ith Philadelphia while the Yanks | koin«-nin in 'th*  eighth. Al Sm ith 's

COMPLETE
RADIATOR
SERVICE

• CLEANING 
•REPAIRING
• RECQRING

Prompt servlee for all makea 
la oar specially staffed radia
tor repair departmenL

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

Incorporated.

30 RISSELL ST. 
Ml.9.5234

broke even w ith Detroit.
W alt Masterson,-of W ashington 

w as the stumbling block yester
day, shutting  out the W hits Sox 
w ith six h its  1-0 while rain  washed 
out the Yank* double w ith tb* 
St. Louie Brown*. So, the Whit* 
Sox itlll traU  New Yorli by dv* 
full game* In the Ainerican 
League. They vIMt Yankee S tadi
um F rid ay ,' Saturday  and Sunday 
for four Mg ganua.

Tribe .Wtba P a ir 
Cleveland closed within seven 

game* of the Yank* by grabbing a 
pair from Philadelphia 10^1 aad 
L l  on the pitching of Bob Lemon 
and E arly  Wynn. Lemon now has 
won 16 gam es. Dntrolt knocked 
off Boston twice 3-1 and 9-6, ex- 
tending the Red Sox loelng s treak  
to  eight games.

Brooklyn’s lead waa cut a  half 
gam* to 7H  when thd Dodgers 
ware beaten by SL Louis 10-1 
w h i l e  second-plAC* MUwauks* 
broke even w ith Philadelphia. Curt 
Simmons, treated  roughly in his 
last three starU , held MUwauke* 
to  ffv* h its  to  win .toe.^.r** 1** 
the Braves cam* r i ^ t  baeb  to 
tak e  Uto-ooeond d -l-b eh in d  Bob 
Ehihl.

Cincinnati awepl a  pair from the 
■tumbling New York Giants 5-0 
and 8-1 behind H arry  PerkowakI 
and Fred Bscsewskl. The first 
gem * ehutout was tb* fourth  for 
the G iants In seven games. C3Uca- 
go finally downed P ittsburgh  l A

second homer of the season topped 
a  four-ruh spu rt th a t nailed (town 
the aeeond game for Wynn, who 
m atched Lenurn’e elx-hlUer,

■woep fioftes
The T igers swept the entire 

eerie* from the Red Sox w ith Ned 
O arver and Dick Marlow* getting  
the credit yesterday. O arver went 
all the w ay with a alx-hltter. M ar
lowe needed relief help from Ray 
H erbert and a  homer by Ray Boone 
during a  five-run rally  In the 
eighth.

H arvey Haddix threw  a sharp 
■Ix-hittar a t  Brtwklyn, which , had 
beaten Bt. Louts six stra igh t. Ray 
Jablohski, Red Schoendlenst and 
Stev* Bllko slugged home run* 
Bilko’s coming w ith the bases 
loaded In the seventh.

Jo* Adrixik** three-run homer on 
a 2-1 pitch by reliefer K arl Drews 
helped Buhl win th e  second game 
a t  MUwauke*. a fter Del Biuiie, hit 
hla 24th w ith two on to  give Sim
mon* hi* n in th  victory.

Perkowskl’s four-hit shutout 
over tb* G iants wae his 10th vic
tory of the year and ninth in his 
la s t 10  declsioiif BACRcwskl didn't 
allow a  h it ui\lil the fifth inning 
of th e  second ga>n« bu t finally gave 
up the G iants’ lone run of the day 
In the sixth.

P ittsburgh and Chicago were dc 
layed an hour and SI minutes by 
rain In the seventh inning a fte r 
Ralph KIner’s ' 26th homer with 
Tommy Brown on base pu t the 
Cub* on top.

Ibreota W alt Barkeaeo, Ibe IfiSI 
P4M champiea. JImaey C lark aad
Douglas, all bracketed a t  2M.

In the concurrent All-American 
Women’s Open, leader B etty  Hicks 
of Culver City, Calif., nursed her 
two-stroke 54-ltole lead 329 to  331 
sKslnst the year’s Isading money- 
winner, Louis* fiuggs. Mias Hicks 
had an opening 89 erased by the 
rain, while Mtas Sngga had a 40 
and Mrdles on the 10th and 11th 
washed out.

Babe ZaKarias, who had com
pleted her fourth round w ith a 
respectable 80 for a  826 total, 21 
over par, said aha waa ready for 
the' ex tra  round. The Babe, m ak
ing’her f irs t (oariiey s ta r t  sihee Sri 
April cancer operation, said her 
game waa retillming.

In the Men’s  A m ateur divlsian, 
the fight still was between Frank  
F tranahan, Toledo, Ohio, and John 
Levinson, Chicago lawyer, 318 to 
220.

VKSTKBDAV’a BESl'LTa 
Battesal

at. IaiuIx 10. Brooklyn 1.Obteago 7. Piltsbursli 4 (11: 3m) poet- 
ponedi.CtnrlBnsll 6-3. New York 0-1. PblUSel^ls 4-1. MUwauke* 1-4.

Aaerira* I
Detroit 3S. Boston 1-4.

Natioofil LMffaera Tackle 
TkonparniviUc Taoifht

u t t l e  League tournam ent 
play rontinuek tonight a t  C har
te r  Oak Field when the N a
tional Leaguers take  on the 
ThompMAvllls en try  a t  fi 
o’clock. Tho NaUoaals, paced 
by.obme aensational h itting  by 
0 y d a  Richard, )iave mowed 
down both tb* Amarican 
Laague atara  and Rockville In 
iU  Mti for the  d is tric t UU*.

-Coach Ronnie Daigle la like
ly to  s ta r t Wea Feahlar on the 
hill. In addition to Richard, the 
N ats will cmii)t upcm Danny 
Banavige and Johnny Aloaky 
In th e  offensive- departmenC,

■O'

B o x in g
N otes

New York, Aug. 8 — (#) — H ar
ry  (Kid) M atthews, persistent lad, 
finally is going to  fight the B rit
ish heavyweight champion Friday 
night a t  8*atU*.

A  year ago Jack Hurtoy'e "a th 
lete" went to  London to joust w ith 
Johnny Williams, than the British 
chamMon. M atthew s h u rt hla back 
o r som ething and the flght was 
called off. In the* maantime, W il
liams lost hla titl* to  Don Cockell.

Now Ooekell has com* to  A m er
ica to battl* M attbaw s on hla home 
grounds, a  m atch th a t should draw  
a  big house In Seattle.
^CqvkflL Whipped. W illlami, .M ay 
13, to  win the championsbip. W ith
in  the y ro rh o sto p p ed T h e  oldtlm er 
Tommy Farr. H* also waa stepped 
hlmaelf by Randy Turpin.

Hein Ten Hoff, the Oerman 
heavy who la ranked No. 8 In 
Europe, makes his first E astern  
s ta r t tomorrow night a t Ridge
wood Grove in Brooklyn. The op
ponent la on* Irish Bill Wilson of 
Charlotte, N. C.

Abe Yager, the Grove’s publici
ty  man. w rites th a t "Wilson i t  
unbeaten In 35 of 44 pro s ta rts ."

Wallaca (Bud) Smith of Cincin
nati boxes Gart Coataa of B alti
more tonight in a lightw eight ten 
a t Brooklyn’s E astern  Parkway. 
The bout is televisad (Dumont) In 
some sections of the country. 
Coates has lost only two of 38 
s ta rts  and Sm ith’s record shows 
28-7-5 for 85.

C3«Trlan1 10-7, Phllsitrlphl* I-l 
Waiblnitxn I. nilrecu--*).K*w Ynrk-8(. I,oul* (2-poripf'

iTAKDIKOII'

ROI TUCKER
Special Agmit

NEW yOBK U F E  INS. O a  
Mortgago Plaaa, BadowmMta, 

Betlreassa t  Plans 
U fa  In s tm ac#

T E U M i-a -s a n

ywi. .-..x/V

NOW  IS THE TIME 
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMBSITE
DRIVES

•  EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE WORK

GUARANTEED 
MACHINE SPREAD 

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW—DON’T DELAY—CALL TODAY
TERMS UP TO  34 MONTHS

PLACE YOUR FREE
ORDER NOW  ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

PHONE MANCHESTER. MI-9.5224

Brooklyn .. .  
Mllnrsukfr .. 
Pbllad-lpbl*81. LiOuia . . .
N*w Yoi* .. Clnrinnatl .. 
CTtIceaa • 
PItlxbOrsh .

N-w York .. 
CTilcaso. . . , ,  
Cterrfand 
Boston ... . .  WaxhlBSton . 
Phllsdriphl*Oriroli .......
St. Lout* .. .

w. la. Pet. R(.;l
u Si .163 •—

42 .575 V t
m « .661 64
M 46 .545 11
E3 44 ,631 134
4R 55 .46i; in

Pitcher’i  Thrills Exihibitioa with Browns . 
Off Tonight in Hartford

H artford, Aug. 8—(SI—Rain 
has cau.9cd postponement of en 
eimibltlon baseball gam e be
tween the St. Loula Brown* 
and  the semi-pro H artford 
Chiefs tonight. The rain  th a t 
caused the postponement came 
yesterday In New York. The 
Yankees and Browns were 
scheduled to  play a  twin-bill 
Sunday but it waa washed out 
and rescheduled for today.■That 
means the'Brow nies can’t  come 
to H artford tonight.

Score Winning Marker 
On Balk in Seventh.

t

■ 5 A*. 
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Rolling Along

Tircmen face league leading Police 
A Firemen.

Bimmffno 
AusUn. V ... 
Llnnf*ll. 3b 
Silver, aa -.. 
Moriarty. Ih 
WlThman. rf Kohen. If .. 
Curry, cf .. 
Zatkowakl. p

Maarliralop TL
A*3b . . . . . R H PO A E

PAiiuette. rf 
Wojrlk aa .. 
Morhardt. If 
Johnaon. Ih , 
UrUwold. c « 
MAMPy. 3b . 
Moriarty. lb 
■liver. %  ...

Maacbaolar (3)
AB R H PO A E

Silver
I j ^ .

Totala A  37

W llllmantlc’a Ken WUIlama com
m itted a  balk w ith a  runnar dn 

j th ird  baa* yesterday afternoon a t  
;ML Nebo, and M anchaatar allmU. 

y:! nated the vtaltora from th* Amer*
1 0 lean Legion S ta ta  Tournam ent h r
2 2 a  score of 3 to  1. Kenny Irlah totl- 
I  Q ed the route fo r the locals, giving
0 A' up a  half dozen aafeUes.
1 2: TPIE BALK aUowed Dick Maa-
2 o.**r> tripled, to  br«ak a

— — i l - l  t'l*. M anchester w as alta ihp t- 
9 a , tag  to  squoeia M aaaay. homa w ith

flprenkle. cf . . . . . .
Ciallta. rf ..........
Kuem r^i. m  . . . .  
Kn. Wtmame. p .. 
McCarthy. If . . . . .  ............tamo. 3b .

..................2* 3
wisSbsm ,j pQ ^  J. the lead fun when Wllllame balked.

K4. wmi 
„{ Sm ith, c  . . .  ; 1 O'Gnnnor, lb 
X I A<Um*. 8b . 
DI P lu u i 'l .  8b .

T o u t .

W ednesday TV show (CBS) 
rome* out of San Francisco’s Cow 
Palace with A rt Aragon o f Loe 
Angeles and Henry Davis of Hon- 
blulu In a  w elterweight match.

34 <8. 13 74

Sam Plan, form er m anager of 
Barney Roes and Tony Zale, is 
handling Alfan Moody, a Chica
go w elter, who lopk th* Saturday 
night fights (ABC-TV( th is week

it. < Calif., a t'O ilch g o ’a  Rain bo Arena.

I,. Pel. 
34 .600 
411 .M t 
43 .688 
48 .64.1 
64 .478 
69 .432 
84 -.778 
89 . 337

B liL  !

By Bob Rush 
(TUOAOO CUBS

Being th* winning pitcher for 
the National Laague In the 1952 
A ll-Star game gave me my biggest 
thrill in baseball.

I ’d aay my next biggest thrill 
cam* last Sept. 7, when nearly a 
thousand folks from  my home 
town of South Bend, Ind., came 
ou t to  sc* me pitch and gava me 
a  lot of present*. I w as lucky 
enough to  pitch a  four-h itter tha t 
day to  beat Ken Raffensberger and 
Cincinnati, 9-1.

I t  was t h e ^ i r d  tim* in 1962 we 
had beaten itoffensberger to  mark 
th* only season the Cubs, had evar 
defM ted. him, th.i’.e^.'U.'Ti.^'____- .

Raining H ard
' B u r  th a t  AR-Btar gaftS)~'wa« 
really a  highlight in my life, I 
won’t  aay I wasn’t  nervous, com
ing in there in the fourth inning to  
relieve C urt Simmons w ith the 
N ational Leaguers ahead, 1-0, and 
the rain  coming down p re tty  hard. 
771* field waa waterlogged, making 
flelding a  p re tty  touito <^kore.

I  waa wondering w hat w as in 
store for me and the team  when 
Minnie Minoeo led off w ith a 
double to  right, and I walked Al 
Rosen. But then I got Yogi Berra 
on a  pop foul and Eddie Robinson 
h it w hat I  thought would ba a 
doubla play ball. But our great 
second Itoseman. Jackie Robin
son, had a  taugh tim e In the mud
dy going, and couldn’t do much but 
knock down th* ball in the mud. 
and a run scored.

Then Bobby Avila h it one to 
w ard second base th a t Robinson 
waa lucky to  deflect In the soggy 
golngf so another run  scored, and 
w* were behind 2-1. B ut we finally 
go t out of the jam  when Phil Riz- 
zuto h it into a  double.-play on a 
grounder to  shortstop Grannie 
Hamner, and th is tim e It waa tbe 
Americana who go t a  tough break 
when RIzzuto got a .1st* s ta r t from 
the p lats because of the mud.

Oave I t  Everything
'H an k  Bauer then  came' through 

w ith his g rea t tw o-run hom er and 
we led 3-2. I  knew the fifth inning 
probably would be the last of the 
game, so I really bore dotx-n and

..................17 4'
Amy N *U rx <l>
............. . 8 t

8 16 8 U ....3 8  1 8 84 4 1

Provost, p
B isrd i. c  ....................
W ojrik. lb  .............. ..
Johnson. Ih  
M rl,*uablln . ss  . . . .
S tran d s . r( ................
D orm sf. 8b ..............
lynrd. cf ................
K uhim an. I t ............ .

T o u t*  ......................
Run* h a itsd  In;

G u rrr . lfr i.«u fh tlD .
W lchm an. S to l-n  b a a s s ' Linnsll, BDvsr, 
K nhsn 8. (^ iro". Wojclk. l » « d .  Bacrl- 
f lc ss ; S t r a n s r  A ostla. I X t  on baass: 
M anchsatsr T lrs  7. R oy M otors 9. 
Bassx on balls ; P rovost 7. Z a tkovsk i 7.- 
B triks-ouls: EaUtowski 8.  ̂ HU bv plieh- 
s r , by: Provoai (S liv sr i. Bafk: P ro 
vost. P a sssd  b slls  B iard i 3. U m pirsa; 
M urry . Bnow. T im s; 1:36.

.1 4  1 8 IS 18 6 
M oriarty . Kohsn. 

‘T hrss-baas h it;

I Touts .......... .......
I Scorr by innings:
I Manrbsstsr .......... O O O n O I  I 0 a—8
I Windham . , i ..........  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ l
! Run* baioM In: Morhardl, McCarthy. 
1 T«-o-))**s h tf  Mnrhardt. Thrss-bass 
ihll: MaXasv. Btolsn l>ass. Kd. William*. 
Bacrifles' Kn. WlllUinx. bsft on baass: 
Manchester 3. Windham 6 Bases on 
halls: Irish 1. Birtke-oots: Irish 7. WU- 
Itams 4. Balk: Wllllame. Wild pitches: 
Williams 8. Umpires. Bnow, Murray. 
Tims; 8:00.

Sports in Brief
BoMon, A ug ... E7-m.-o-B<Mton’s 

■kidding Red Sox—loaera of eeven 
■tralght game* in Fenway P ark — 
are  Ih danger of setting  a record 
fo r home losses.

O n ly  one of owner Tom Yaw- 
key’a 21 other Red Sox team*— 
the 1945 w artim e flllTtas—dropped 
seven stra ig h t a t  Fenway. Another 
w artim e squad, the 1944 club, 
dropped 10 s tra igh t bu t all on the 
road.

Local Sport 
Chatter
By Hal Tofklagtoa

FIV E MEMBERS of the Willl- 
m antlc American Legion nine th a t 
toat ■ to  -M ancheater- -at -Mt. Nebo 
yesterday, aftern.qon were members 
of the W indham High ^ b o o l club 
th is past spring. They were Bernie 
Kuchinaki, Pete Sprenkle. Dick 
Phanef and tw ins Kenneth and 
Kendall WllUama: tbe form er a 
pitcher and the la tte r  the third 
baseman.

fX>ACH WALLY FORTIN will 
drill bis chargas tomorrow night at 
6 o’clock a t  the W est Side Oval. 
By th a t time, the local Legion 
club will know w hat la in stor* for 
them th is week as they attem pt

l o e  A ngeles—Pau l*  Je a n  M y
ers, 18, of Los A ngeles, upse t fa - , ^
vored P a t  M cQ irm lck. L o n g !
Beach, Calif., to  w in the  N a tio n a l '
Senior AA U  W om en’s Outdoor 
P la tfo rm  Diving C ham pionship.

M iss M yers tallied  354.2 po in ts 
to  M iss M cC orm ick's 241.95 yee
te rd ay . I t  w as Miaa Mc(k>rmick's 
second se tb ack  in fo u r y ears.

Laramie, Wyo.—There are many 
way# In which University of 
W)Toming gridmen keep In shape 
during the sum mer months, but 
only one of them  ia.a. rodeo clown.

^ p h o m o re  blocking back C har
lie pease has been spending the 
sum m er as w hat Coach Phil Dick
ens called "a  doggone good" clown 
In the Cody arc*  of northw estern 
Wyoming.

T - '

KEEP COOL
t

. . . . . - • #  ■ - J -  -- -* —  - .

JnsulatB your
No need to swelter on hot aununer 
days when s  few hours of labor and 
an extremely small investment, will 
make your home cool aa a cucumber. 
Keepfi you warm in winter, too; pays 
for itaelf in fuel aavinffs. Ghooae from 
Granular Rock-Wool or Bata; Balsam- 
Wool Roll and Zonite Pellet types at 
McKinney’s, Install it yourself.

EXTRA MeKINNEY SERVICE: PAY 'PHONE w n JJ i HERB

'C
[U M ISR  4  SUPPLY ) i a

J U S T  OV E R  B O L T O N  N O T C H  R R l D i l J i

TODAV-il liAMKS Aatenraa
8t. IxpuIx at New York—Cain <48) ve. 

Pnril I1M).Chictoo at W**hln«ton (nishll— 
Pierce 118 7) v* Srliaiils t2-4».On)y (*me* *rhedu|e<l.

Nalieaal
Brook)yn at Milwaukee (nl*hll—M e y 

er (10-4) V P .  Burdette ts-li.
Philadelphia at St. I>mI* iniRhti— 

Drew* <8-81 va. knxell <841,
Piuiburah at Cincinnati latshi)— 

Pac* (44) va. Collum (641.

A Harold Johnaon-Eszard 
Charles m atch is in the making 
for Philadelphia in early  Septem
ber but both fl*htera go to  the j verirtolng Th*rhol<U^^^^rMYBt FIMI WMik rrhopt** kma m ®th e  AmericanG ecoreleM .

M a jo r  L e a g i ie r ’§ 
F ie ld in g  S u p e r b

New York, Aug. 8 — (J5 — The 
fielding WM really M ajor I.«ague 
In tho M ajor Leagues yeaterdav.

In the 11 games playeL cniy 
eight srrora were made u i t  of a 
to ta l 885 chances. The defense w m  
parfoct In five or the tilts.

OvaraU, M ajor L ajg .ie players 
accounted fo r 590 put outs. 247 aa- 
■tata and w ith the rig h t mtaciiei it 
mad* for a  rem arkable .991 field- 
lag  average.

Milwaukee and Philadelphia 
.roe up w ith aa  agg.'ap.ets of four 
rora In tba ir doubleheader, by 

WiUl* Jonea and E-I Kaxanihi cf 
the PhitUea and Tat.k D lttm cr and 
Don lidd l*  of the Brave*

Th* only o ther player* to  e rr 
W« Jim -H earn and H ankThom p- 

aon of th e  New Y jik . G lanta and 
Eddie Robineoh and Joe DeMeeatii 
« f  ttto^ Philadelphia A-a.

post nex t week. C harles h as a  
Ml.imi Beach. Fla., Aug. 11 da te  
w ith  N ino Valdes, th e  new  C uban 
cham p., a w l Johnaon Is to  figh t 
L a rry  W atson  a t  M ilwaukee. Aug. 
IS fo r R ay  Arcel, who la upset 
about rep o rts  th a t  Johnson  m ay 
no t go'' th ro u g h  w ith  th e  m a tc h . .  
Syracuse. N. Y., will see P a t  M an
si and Jo e  Micell A ug. 17. .Lulu  
P erez  goes a g a in s t F ra n k ie  So- 
^ n o  a t E a s te rn  P a rk w ay . Aiig. 
T O ..E a rl W all*, recen t knockout 
w inner over Rex Layne. I* g e ttin g  
read y  to  m ove on th*  TV c ircu it 
:.<Madison S q uare  G arden  d a rk  
un til ~Aug. 13 when I t ' s  Gil T u r
ne r end  R am on P u e n te s ..  F rid ay  
n ig h t figh ts s ta r t  .Sept. 4 a t  th e  
G arden and  then  sh if t to  S t. 
N ick 's  fo r six  o r seven w eeks 
while th* ice show and  rodeo tak e  
over.

A fter I liad a  ball and a strike 
on Mlnoso in the sixth, the game 
finally 'wa* called on account of 
ratn. and we won 8,-2—my biggest 
thrill in baseball. ''

A P Newefeaturea

Sport Schedule
’IWaladit

R oy m oto rs vs. Maiic

All-Stora va.0«k.

ichestar ’Dl’e,
• —Mt. Nebo.

N ational Leagpa 
Rockvllla, 6—CIvtoter

S4HMtoy,.AfC. 8
Legion vs. WUUinaiitie, 8:80 — 

Mt. Nebo. ^
Monday. Aug. 8

N a t i o n a l  League S ta n  v*. 
TtaompsofivtUe, < — Mt. Nabo.

S a c ^ d  O uigo va. Temple, 9— 
Memorial FteM.

TWaaday, A ng. 4 
M anchester 'Dra va. P  A F, 9—  

-iM t.-Nek#. ■

Z a tk o w s k i  H u r l s  
T i r e m e n  V ic to r y

STTANDINOS

Police A Firem en . . . .  7 .875
Rov M o to r* ................ S' 5 .500
B a n tly o il  . . . . . . . . . , . < 8  4 .333
Manidiestar Tire 3 9  .250

H ank Zatkpd'skl pitched a  two- 
h ltte r aa M ancheater Tire defeated 
Roy Mqtoto 4 to  1 in a  hard fought 
Intarpnedtate League gam e a t Mt. 
Nebo Saturday evening. The wta- 
pdrs took advantage of Ittoee fitld- 

•f tog bj’ th* Motors to  score twice 
In each of the last two frames.

Tomorrow night a t 6 o’clock the

M Ilwauke^^Robktw  righlhander 
Bob Buhl Is giving the Milwaukee 
Braves’ pitching s ta ff a  rauoh 
needed lift these days.

Buhl has given up only one 
earned run in his iM t 30 Innings 
and shows overall 3.08 ERA. He 
defeated the Philadelphia Philllet. 
6-1, In yesterday’* n lgb tcu r” to 
bring  hie ee**mt's record to  eight 
wins and flve defeat*.  ̂ '

MYLES MrDONOL'OH la likely 
to  be on the bill In the next te*t for 
the Legion.

W ITH ONE GAME of yeeterday’e 
ralned-out (louble-headcr in New 
York between the Yankee* and 
Browns rescheduled for today, th* 
H artford  Chiefs will not meet the 
Brownies tonight a t  B u l k e t e y  
Stadium.

Up to th a t point, Irish  and W il
liam* were engaged In anotliar 
fine hurling battle. Th* Thread 
City visitors had tafcaa the l*ad ' 
w ith their only run in  th* fourth 
when Bud M cCarthy alngtod Bar- 
nie Kuchlnski over. A boot raaeuad 
Ekidle Wojclk In the six th  to  knot 
the count. Wojclk had sUiglad and 
taken second on a  wild pitch. Mor- 
h ard t’s grounder deflected Off 
Butch Adams’ glove and rolled in
to  short centerfleld aa Wojclk 
raced home.

MASSEY OPENED Ui* seventh 
by sending a  sharp h it to  le f t  Mc
C arthy WM in front of the ball to 
«akc It on one hop, bu t th* hop 
WM away ' from him. ThO . bait 
rolled all the way to  the' fenc*;«nd 
Maaaey w m  on third before the 
ball could be rctrievod and relayed 
Into the infield, (jarl Silver waa a t  ' 
th* plate a fte r  Jim  M oriarty'* 
short fly to  center failed to g e t 
Massey in. W ith the. <munt 1 and 
1, Massey broke for the plate. Sil
ver squared off to  bunt, but both 
limpirM immediately called a  
balk M  Williama broke hla stride 
on the mound, took a  gtep forw ard 
and throw tb the ptaU. Silver 
miaacd th e  bunt -bu t the bell alao 
go t off BUI Sm ith's glove.

Willimantic protested the call, 
but to no aval). Both umpire* W alt 
Snow and Jim  H urray  caUed the 
violation a t  once and Massey, who 
bad actually  tcorted anyway, w m  
given home and the pitch to  SUver 
nullified.

Wllllame pitched a commendahle 
game, giving up only four eafetlo*. 
He had the heavy h itte rs popping 
up, but It WM the ground IniIIb 
th a t hurt, a
’ Irish atruck 'out seven and U- 
sued only one paaa in the winning 
effort.

MANCHESTER la on* of three 
team* who will now f l ^ t  i t  4Nit 
for th* etate  champlimahip. Mid
dletown defeated NpTwich yester
day a t  Norwich b Y a acora of 9 to  
4. The o ther |)oiitlon will be de
cided to n lg ^  when New Haven 
and Bridgeport, collide.

I t  wjH then be necessary to  flip 
a  cqin. The winner of Uis flip will

ENTRIES "for'the town te h i^ ' 
tournam ent close Aug. IS.

HAMILTON and O o m m l^ n a r  
George Mitchell are atffl w aiting 
for work from W Iditta. Kan., on 
the ruling forfeiUhg the bi-state 
-title to  the  Prqm^RhiMle Island re
fused to  eojM her* for the second 
game, schedulto for Bulkeley S ta
dium yesterday. Mitchell, on the 
baatabf Hamilton’s 4-3 win in Paw- 
tqcket Thursday night, awarded 

e <Town to Hamilton. *nie second 
gam* WM called in the ftrat Inning 
F riday night when the light* 
failed..

Boston — Ray Boone, just sn-1 
other plsyer w ito fh *  Cleveland In
dians le u  th^fi two months agO.''l 
w ss the b i g ^ y  among the Detroit 
T iger betters today.

The ^80-y*ar-old third baseman, 
who WM acquired from the Tribe 
qn June IS, Is h itting  .901, w ith 16 
home runs and 99 runs batted In.

Since joining the Bengal*. Boone 
hM hit a t a  .339 clip. He was biU- 
tlng  only .241 with Cleveland.

Evanston. III.—The . W estern
Golf Association gels down to a  
yearly academic task  today: Se
lecting more than  SO young 'm en 
fo r college scholarships, renew
able for a to ta l of four years.

The proirram was founded In 
1930 by Charles ’’(Thick" Evans 
to fu rther the education of out-: 
standing caddies. More than 300 
caddie-scholars have benefited 
since then.

BUDGET CENTER
TUESDAY S F ia A L  
4 P. M. •• 9 F. M.

AOJUSTAILE

WINDOW SCREENS
Rag. 79c —  Special 59c 
Reg. $1.19 —  Special 89c 
Reg. $1.59 —  Special $1.19

B U D G ^ N T E R
»1 CENTER STREET MANCHESTf:R|

WOODY
1

Tbm BuiU m r^s FHmnd

C ongreu hM been Mked to  au
thorise use of volcanic dust from 
(he K atm ai National Monument 
for the making of building blocks 
for Alaskan m ilitary cimatruction 
u y s  the National Geographic So-
eV ty- t ,

gain a  bye into the flnala, sched
uled fo r A two out.o f th ree  gam es 
aeries- The rem aining two clubs 
will play a  sudden death gam* for 
the righ t to  en ter the finala. Site 
of the gam* tsrill alao be deter- 
mined by flip of a  coin.

ONCE THE champion h M  been 
crowned, the winner will go to  
Bristol to  partic ip a fr In the t«- 
glonal scries a t  Muzzy Field th a t 
pit# New York. New Jersey and*.,, 
Rhode Island' vlctora in the four- 
team bracket. Eventual winner of 
th is Mries then takes p a rt In th* 
next section of Legion play a t  
P ittsfield, M au. W inner in ttali 
bracket goes to Miami, Florida, (or 

fhaiw pionthipi

\  ,
Additional Sports 

On Page 13

Chicago, Irving Steen wilt gat 
help from form er ml<Mleweight ' 
ctiainplon Rocky Grazlano when i 
Steen battles O iicago’a A l a n  
Moody In the 10-round maiii eventb  
a t  Ralnbo A rena Saturday.

Grazlano will give hia fellow 
New Yorker some pre-fight In- 
atn iction  and alao will ac t a* chief 
second during the w elterweight
bout

Both Steen and Grazlano ara  
managed by Irving Cohen.

_________ ____- _______ --J._____

____

FOR THE REST IN ROORING. STAIR 
lUILOING md INTERIOR RMSH SEE

ANDERSON BROS WOODWORKING CO'Jnc
COP PICASAN7 VALLE)f ROAD f ROUTE 5

W S D S O P  C O N N  T £ L . 8 t ' 3 Q S

. . . ^

Ir'n

WE TIPTOE THROUGH 
THE TUUPS, TOO!

Oar dclivtry boys arc oretty fancy ■teppero. They'rfi 
cartfully trained to tread lifflitly down yoor farden 
and take every precaution to protect your property.

When a Bantly track palk into yoor drive, jtm  can 
relax, knowing that your fnel delivery will be niade cear- 
teoualy and efficiently. That’a the Und of atrviee we've 
been giving folka for thq post 34 yean.

Stop̂  in aad talk oveY year heeting probltHH wUh BMi 
wbo know the anawers. No obiigatioa.

• /
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C lttt ifie d

Mvertittmirts
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

D E P T . H O U R S 
8;1B  A . BL to  4 ;8 0  P . M .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E   ̂
F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R L  
1 0 :3 0  A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M .

T0171I COOFiatATIOW WILL 
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d

Dial MI-3-5121
L ost and JFoand

tOST—Sum of money on Lakewood 
Circle. Cali Mitchell 3-8588.

ENJOY A DRIVER’8 UcMiM. For 
•xpart liiatrucUoa call the Man
chester Oriviiic Academy. Pilgrim 
a-738». ____________ t

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. AU 
lessons on Insured dual-control 
car. C uable experienced Instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School. Mitch-
en >0010. _____________

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving InatrucUon with Insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone Mitchell 
9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S SCHOOL of Driving. 
Learn to drive, safely. Insured 
dual controlled car. Expert in
structions by an experienced 
teacher. Mitchell 9-7SM.

A a to  A c c a s a o r io — T ireg  B
BATTERIES—Famous makes, 00% 

off. Exchange. As low as . SOc. 
weekly. Cole Motors, 488 Canter 
street. Mitchell 9-0980.

ROOFINO, Siding ana' carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A.' A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
street Mitchell 8-4860.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs- Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
S-7707.

CONNECTICUT Valley'Construe- 
tion. Guaranteed roofs and sid
ing. Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters. All men protected by 
insurance. Three years to pay. 
Free estimates. Call Mitchell 
8-7180. Alfred Charesi!, Owner.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS

WILL THE PERSON seen taking 
wrist watch, graduation gift with 
great sentimental value, from 
blanket at Globe Hollow on Tues
day, July 2*,'’ please retpm to 96 
L y n m  street.

FOR SALE — Boy s English bicy
cle in excellent condition. Price 
835.00. CaU MItcheU 3-5454.

B u siness S erv ices  O ffe re d  13
LOST — Blue Hood for Ford on 
Birch Mountain road. Call MItch
eU 9-2453 after 5 p. m.

ALL KINDS of cai 
Reasonable rates.

Announccmcnis
SPECIAL—Vitalls regular 13.80 for 
18 ounces—this month $1.80 tax in
cluded. Russell's Air Conditioned 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce streets.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inataUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 34 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4478.

P erson als
THE Pr o s p e c t  hui school for 
young children will reopen Sep
tember 9th. Transportation furn
ished.. Mrs. Lela lybu r, director. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5787.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
deUvery service. Oibaoa'a Garage. 
MItcheU 84013.

A LIBERAL Hospitalisation and 
surgical pldn ottered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Bivestigtite. J ^ n e  
local agent. MItcheU 9-7878.

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No Job too smaU. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7808.

your

WHETHER YOU’RE taU, short, 
thin or stout, there U a  mattress 
that's Just right for you. How 
ard’s Sleep Center, 539 Main 
MItcheU 9-8335.

POWER BUBNERU . and .. . Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced.- Let u s service-and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator, Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

WANTED—Ride by three girls 
vicinity of Buckland Road and 
Wapping, to Conn. Mutual. Mitch 
ell 9-5738.

A u tom ob iles  f o r  Sale 4
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only $195 
down. See it today. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 

- ^ e s  and Service, 385 Main' 
street MItcheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1953 CHEVROLET BELAIRE— 
Ekiuipped, fuUy guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

1950 CHBWROLBT Tudor, low mile- 
\age, exceUent $1495. 1947 Buick 

tedan, clean, 1895. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors. 438 Center 
street

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
OldsmobUe with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man 

' cheater Motor Sales. MItcheU 
3-4134.

1953 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu 
tone gray, fuUy equtoped, fuUy 
guaranteed. Center Motor Sales 
481 Main street.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, exceUent 
31,095; 1948 Ford club coupe, very, 
clean,' $495. GtUe- Motors, -438 Can
ter street MItcheU 9-0980.

1951 MERCURY Sport coupe. 
Mercomatlc. One local owner. 
Guaranteed. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main atreet

1949 PONTIAC, coupe aedan, alx 
cyllndera, ’ Btwidard ahift, radio 
and heater, white wall Urei, dark 
green. ExceUent condition through 
out. Center Motor Sales, 481 Main 
street. Open evenings.

19418TUDEBAKER Champion two- 
door, grey. Radio and heater, CaU 
MItcheU 3-8801. '

1949 GREY FORD twp-door sedan. 
Red plaid aUp covers. Red leather
ette upholstery.-ExceUent condi
tion. Good Urea, 3975. CaU Mitch 
eU 9-7838.

1939 FORD—Good running condi
tion, new battery. Tel. RockviUe 
6-4933.

1949 STUDEBAKEUl Champion De 
Luxe, one owner, low mileage, 
private party, aacHfice. Telephone 
Mitchell 9-3413.

1946 BUICK SUPER, 
Phone MItcheU 9-8833.

1350.00.

CHEVROLET CARS
--------USED TRUCKS-

1960. C hfvi^et .4-Dopr.^::- Radio, 
heater^ power glide.

- J«S1 .Chevrotot XUub. Coive-vHeaU 
er, low mileage.

•164R-FOK V-6- Sedan—Heater, 
dla Very clean.

1941 Buick Special Sedanette—Ra 
dio, heater. A  good buy for only 
$145.

M otorcy cle*— B icy cles  11

aabeatbe, lUaaUe 
shingles.

Applicators ot 
insulated siding and wood 
spcuialislng in Life Time aluminum 
siding in color.

Mitchell 8-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

.rpentry
Mltche

work, 
tchell 9-4291.

Company! Gut- 
mmney re-

RAY’S ROOFING 
ter work, roof and chimney 
pairs. PSree estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MItcheU 
9-3314. Ray Jackson, MItcheU 
$-8325.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vari-typlng, mailing for email or 
large businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone MItcheU 8-7691.

MANCHESTER T. V. Servlca. 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934. House service caU $3.50. 
MItcheU 9-3186 day or night

GUARANTEED Top quaUty tele
vision service. Cails received be
fore 9 p. m. wUl be serviced same 
night. CaU Mitchell 9-1847.

BULLDOZER for hire. ExceUent 
for back fUl. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. MItch
eU 9-0650.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanerst irons, 
guns, etc., repaired.. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl atreet

R o o f in c 1 6 -A
ROOFING— Specializing in repair

ing roofa o f all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

A BAD Chimney, roof, gutter re
paired. Prompt service. Oueran- 
teed workmanahlp. Terms. 'Free 
eetimatee. Morteneen RoMing Co. 
MItcheU 8-7691.

H e a t in f— l^lajnblngr,. .17
HBATTNO From A  to Z. Conver- 

Bion buriiere, boiler-burner units, 
complete heating systems. AU 
work guaranteed. Time payments 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers- Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5135.

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS FOR WOMEN 

IN OUR EXPANDING 
OPERATIONS

First shift. Factory experi
ence helpful. Age 18 to 86. 
Apply in person.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS ca 

Chapel Street

WANTED—Girl or woman to stay 
with tw«hyear-old nights while 
mother worke. Hours 11:80 p. m. 
to 7:80 a. m. CaU Manchester 
MItcheU 9-4394.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of typ
ing and credit control. ExceUent 
starting^aalary. Apply to  .^latsam.. 
ToU 'N Teens, Inc., 908 Main 
atreet. G a U ^ for  eqppototment 
MItcheU 9-4437. ____________

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Alr- 
condlUoned store. Apply to person. 
Marlow's.

You Can . Enjoy 
All These Benefits 

as a
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

■ Good Pay'
Frequent Raises 

Pleasant Surroundings 
Friendly Co-workers, 

Interesting Work 
Training With Full Pay 

AND MANY MORE 1
Ages 16-38, high school 

graduates preferred. No ex
perience necessary-

APPLY NOW!
806 MAIN STREIET 

(Second Floor)
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 

....  6.a.m. to_4 p.m.
Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

APPUCATTONB ACCEPTED 
for Meat Clarke In Maneheater, 
on full-time beaia.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holldaya, Pension Plan, 

f iv e  Day Week, Hospitalization 
G o ^  Stavtlng Wage,

Group IneUrance, Sick BeneSta, 
Vacation With Pay 

Applications for, work in atore 
on part time basla. Apply en Tucs- 
daiy between 9 and 5 at

A  A P SU PIR  MARKET 
179 Washington St. 

Hartford, Conn.
TOBACCO Help wanted. About the 

middle ot Auguat. Shed men and 
field men, one apeerer. See me 
now. Everett Joyner, WlndsorvUle.

MAJOR FEED COMPANY aelllng 
direct to the farm needs twp sales
men age 35 to 55 for thU area. 
FuU or part Ume work. Must 
have car. Feeding or iiiaee ex- 
perience helpful. No investment, 
unlimited esralnga. Write Box C, 
care Herald.

TWO MEN to work part time in 
used car department. Contact 
Mr. Anderson, MItcheU 9-943T.

n E U >  STONE fw  Br^ilsce and ra- 
M. French, Covoa-Jtaining wags-

try, Pu^m  3-7161.
TENT 13 X 14 and camping equip

ment. Very reasonahle. CaU 
MItcheU 9-9997.

JTdiisshoM Gsods '̂  61'

T u iY E R  BABY CatTig 
condition. Phone Mltche

te, good 
1 9-9073.

FREEZERS tor sale. 19 cu. ft. Vic
tor upright freezer, regular price 
9869.96, aale price $549.96. 10 cu. 
ft. Victor chest type freeser, regu
lar price $999.99, sale price 
$399.19. 5 year warranty. Para
mount Engineering Company, 41 
Oak atreet-. Phone MItcheU 9-9177.

H elp  W an ted  
M ale o r  F em ale  37

WANTBD — Two experienced to
mato peckers. Steady work, good 
pay. Call MItcheU 9-5658, 12 noon 
to 1 p. m. or after 6 p. m.

S itu ation s W’ anted—
F em ale  3{>

ROYAL AND Bmith-Oorona port
able and standard typewritera. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makes. Marlow's.

PARAMOUNT Tripis 'Track com
bination aluminum' -windows and 
doors. Free asUmates given, $8 
months to pay. Paramount Engl- 
neerihg Company, 41 Oak Street- 
Phone-MItcheU 3-8177.

WASHED SAND. Stone, gravel, fih, 
loam. Nuaadorf GonstnicUon Co. 
Phone MItcheU 9-7409. -<

LAWN CHAIRS, unpalntcd. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 9-7378.

NINE Dozen Pint Preserving Jars 
—Porcelain top table and two 
chairs, chroma legs, ell in good 
condition. Reasonable. Imons 
MItcheU 9-0607.

EXPERIENCED PAY Roll clerk. 
Apply Gimver Mfg. Co., 334 Hart
ford Road.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Bku-1 Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844.

LAUNDRESS—To do laundry 
one genUeman. Write Box 
Herald.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alteratlona and new 
work. Perms glaaa electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time jiaymenta arranged. 
SkeUey Brothers, MItcheU 9-8714.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience, 
to work in dry clesning depart
ment. Apply In person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

A  PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly  given. C. O. Lorentsen. MItch
eU 9-7636.

A CAPABLE Woman between ages 
40-55 desired to help care for 
chUdren in institution. Must live

ro-
plus substantial salary. Two 

days a week off. For Interview 
write to Box G. Herald, giving 
age, previous employment and 
other information.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appUances: 
Welding. Vacation July 35 
through August 8. ISO Main 
street. Phone MItcheU 9-6678.

PLUMBING AND Heating. Copper 
water pipes. Complete plumbing 
systems. Complete heating sys
tems and oil burner. Time pay
ments arranged. Electric aewer 
cleaner. The Vincent P. Marcln 
Co., 305 Main street. Tel. MItcheU

CAPABLE GIRL or woman over 
35, live in, help with housework 
and children. Good home, salary. 
Phone Hartford 3‘9089.-'— ------

ANTIQUES RSfinlshed. R a r i n g  
done on any furniture. 'Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cenient Work. Valentino BeUticci, 
Fern street. Tel. MItcheU '3-5042. 
CaU 9-5451 between 6 and 7:30.

RADIO and T.V. service, $3 per 
house call. AU work fuUy guaran
teed. CaU MItcheU 9-6716 any 
time.

PLABTERING —Stucco re] 
Specialize in patching am 
ed piaster- Hartford 3-5884.

epairing. 
d crack-

FURNrrURE Reflnlahlng. anUqut 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson. F. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU 9-5735.

CABINET MAKING. Good work 
manship. Reasonable rates. Elsti- 
mates gladly given. Moulaon's 
Woodworking Shop, PUgrim 
3-6895.

Holuehoid Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metsl venetisn blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

W E A nN G  o f burns, moth holes 
and, torn clothing, hoisery nms, 
handbags rep a ir^  zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUsrs reversed and 
replaced.^ Marlow's Little Mend
ing ShoJ).’-

Baiidisf(^<->Ceii(rAciW^^ F 4

HOUSEWIVES — Anxious to earn 
$1.00 to $3.00 per hour without 
canvassing. Write P. O. Box 891, 
Hartford 1, Conn'.

M ovinx-rr-T m ckiiis—  
S tora g e 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO-, 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MItcheU 
S-S187. Hartford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
packag* dclLvery. Refrigcratocs, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAD m N O — Inside and outside. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding. No 
Job too amaU. Reasonable. MItch
eU 3-8872.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hehger, 
35 yeere', experience. Setlsfactibn 
guaranteed. WeUpaper ~books 
aveUable. Raymond Trudeau. 
MItcheU 9-1614.

Bonds—Stocka— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main 
street Phone MItcheU 3-5416,

Business Opportunities 32

1948 Chevrolet ^  ton panel. Good 
value only $345.

1950 Intematlonal % Ton Pickup 
—New clutch. Steel body, floor. 

1950 WiUys Pickup—Like new. An 
exceptional value.
1950 Chevrolet Heavy Duty -High 

Rack—A  real truck for hard 
work.

CARTER
CHEVROLET COMPANY. Inc. 

811 Mato S t—Phone MI-9-S238-

WE. 9 M!(.,.BUlLjQ,xou A..gang« 
for $898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breese- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full pariiculara, ceU W. G. Me- 
NaUy A Sons. Tel. MItcheU 9-9993.

BULLD0ZIN6 
UW N R O liim i 
AMESITE DRIVES
THOMAS OOUA

Oil
PhMM M I-f-S224

SPECIAUZING It custom buUt 
garages, concrete Soon, also al-. 
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. CaU 
Frank Contois. MItcheU 8-5823.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see WilUam Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone MItcheU 

'3-T773.

HELP
WANTED

Yowiq HIM to WOffc ON
b r o o d iB o f  t o b o c c o  b o r -  
vost. ToL

THOMAS lURDESA 
k m

W A P nN G

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
OPERATE TOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
THE ATLANTIC REFINING 

COMPANY will pay qualified ap
plicants a salary whUe training. 
Will leaae to those who satisfac 
torUy. complete training, a proven 
Buecesiful service station. For In
terview,. appototment..ealL_»,.,

. ,  ROBERTSON ̂
Hotel Heublein 
Hertford-6"829t'- 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday, August 3 and 
Tuesday, August 4

H elp  W anted— F em ale  35
SEWING MACHINE optm^en 
wanted for work on stuffed toys. 
Ka-Klar, 80 HUUard street.

WOMAN WITH bookkeeping and 
general office experience desires 
MsiUon full or part time. Phbhe 

MItcheU 9-451S.
GIRL looking for part-time typing 
and stenography evenings. Call 
Mitchell 9-1389 after 8.

S itn ationa  W a n ted—  
_________ M ale 39

DEPENDABLE - young . 'married 
man, excellent office background, 
typlri,' timekeeping, shorthand, 
bookeeping, eeeking poaition with 
responsibility and future. Man
chester MItcheU 9-4731.

PRESERVING JARS, cheap. SmaU 
wrtabla oven heat Indicator, 
ratcjiell 9-7087.

a r e  TOU r m  osm t
MR. ALBERT 18 LOOKlNa 

FOR AN
h o n e s t  p e r s o n

Who’s Going Houstkecplng 
To Take Over 

Unpaid Balance 
Monthly PaymenU 

i22M
NEW FURNITUIUD 

! And Appliances 
WHICH IS NOW IN MY 

WAREHOUSE
.  sold this to a young coupis 5 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.

•■WE8TINOHOUSE" REF.
"BENGAL’ ’ RANGE 

‘EMERSON’’ TBUCV18ION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVINa ROOM SUITE 
6 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
* HOOVER VACUUM 

Alto includes Sealy .Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "M o
hawk” —Ruga. .-Lamps, Tables, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and a few 
other articlea.
FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTBD 

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 8-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4890 
SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 

If you hav'e no means o f trsna- 
poiiiatlon I'll send my suto for you; 
no obligation.

A —L -  B—E -  R —T—• - S 
48-45 Aliyn St., Hartford

A Ti'E N TlbN  Ladias! Slip-covers 
and drapas custom made. Re-up- 
holatering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, soUds. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay, CaU 
Mrs. Pinto. MItcheU 9-7883.

10-PIBCB Walnut dining room set, 
white kitchen cabinet, odd tables, 
parrot cagt and largo mirror. 3$ 
StarkwiBtarkwaather street.

RUG—13 X 14, 
year old, $75.

cotton, 
tchell 9*49

Gm

Muaieal Inatnuatnte S3
MUSIC Instrumeat m ta L  Oom- 
plate Uaa ot bMtrumenta. Reatal 
appUau to pureluuM price. Rep* 
resenting OMi; Betmer. Bach, 
Pedlar and Bundy. Metteri* Music 
Studio, 177 MclCee, llIUBaU 
8-7600.

W an ted— T o  B u y 58
WANTBD TO B U T-U sed Old guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, swqidi, 
daggers, arrow hsads. powder 
horna, etc. Tel. MItcheU 8-5717 or 
80 Mill atreet after 4 p. m.

WANTBI>^8et o f women's 
clubs. CeU MItcheU 9A593.

fOU

R oom a w ith ou t B oard  59

D ia n o n d a — W stchi
Jew elry  48

GLENWOOD Combination stove. 
Good condlUon. MItcheU 3-7147.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices, ito w  daUy. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Sp lice  
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

G arden— F arm — D a iry  
P rb d d c ts 50

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
DACHSHUND Champlcm, red fe
male, three years old, AKC regis
tered, will sacrifice to good home 
with chUdren. MItcheU 9-3237.

Live Stock— ^Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—A big Guernsey cow 
due soqm Reasonable. Lawrence 
Andreo, 839 Tolland Turnpike.

PM U lry . » a  S . p p U »  43

BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur
key!, fresh frozen, 10 to 33 
pounds, Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 HUlstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45

RELIABLE GIRL or woman for 
housework, who appreciates good 
home. AU modern conveniences. 
Live in or out. Good salary. 
MItcheU 3-8734.

INVTTA'nON TO OPPORTUNITY, 
Can you answer YEiS to these 
questions? 1. Do you have a car 
and a driver's license? 3. Would 
you Uke zm opportunity to add 
$45 to' $75 to yrar family income 
each week? 3. Would you enjoy 
a  career where the working hours 
are flexible, yet a Job where an 
understanding expert ia ready to 
help you succeed? This is a  per
manent position with a national 
organisation. Opportunity for rap
id advancement. AU that you real
ly need is a  alncare desire to 
make money and be willing to 
work. Write today for "Get Ac
quainted interview application to 
L. C. -Carroll, Empire Crafts Cor
poration, Newark, New York 
SUte.

APPLICATipNS ACCEPTED 
for Grocery Clerks in Manchester, 
on fuU-tlme basis, x .

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension -Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
VacaUon With Pay 

Applications fpr work in store 
On part time basla. Apply on Tues
day between 9 and 5 at
- A  A P  SUPER MARKET 

178 Washington St. 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male
SPECIALTY Saleamah 'Wanted, fuU 
or part tlme,"tDr~aUied''tiiio 
im provement.. Items.’  Liberal 
<mmmissiM p ^ ^  CaU MItcheU

Make Mowing A  Pleasure 
For $1.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECUL
: Tamous Make 18”  Power 
Mower, Briggs & Stratton mo- 
i;or. Regular $114.95.:$89.95

COLE MOTORS
436 Center St. M ltcheU J^SO

FOR SALE—Men'a rebuUt' and re
lasted shoea. Fine ahape—priced 
reaaonahle. Ssm Yulea, IS Maple 
atreet. Opp. Flrat National Park
ing. - <.

NEW l7 ’ ’ Emerson televiaion, 
$169.95, tochidci tax and guann- 
tae. Terms to: suit you. MItcheU 
9-0980.

BE SURE —: Buy Ctoco aU alum- 
toum windows. ̂ Alao self-storing 
doors. CaU MItcheU 6-9095 for free 
estimates. BiU Tunaky.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
H lA est QuaUty Only 
Also Reconditfonliv 

Tapes and Cords by 'Yard
Can

flN D E L L  MFG. CO. 
MI-S-4665

465 ^ s t  Middle TutnpUia
RIC5I BARNYARD loam for sale. 
CaU Patar Lalaahiua. MItchaU 
9-3568.

f l a g s t o n e —Stones for waUs, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Also 
Heatalator fireplace forms, 38” 
at $45 each. 6 ” x  6" x  1 /3 " aUte 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. MItcheU 9-0617.

TENT (Room for four cote), ideal 
for smaU family goiiig camping. 
Also baby carriage, ■ boUdnetto'and 
baby scale.. MRcpeU f-3Ml-',

GLADIOLUSES For Sale at 864 
Bush HiU Road. MRchell 8-5994.

Building Materials 47

NATIONAL BIRLDERS 
SUPPLIES ' 

MONTHLY SPECIALS!
Stain Grade Doors,
Oak, Mahogany, Birch . .each $9.10 
No. 1 IS" s u m  Shakes
Ail colors .......... - •••■q. $13.95
Select Red Oak Flooring
N -o r -M A ................per M. $219.00
Nails, 8d com m on.......... keg. 98.95
P ly scord ................. per M. $155.00
Sheathing and Dimeniion
(truck load) ........... per M. $99.50
Windows, complete . . .  avg. $16.50 

Retail at Wholesale Prices 
tJmited Supply Only

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

- - 420 Davenport Avenue —  
New Haven, Connecticut
-Telephone STate 7-3597

FOR BALE—Twin alse maple bed, 
Phone Mitchell 9-1011.

RHEEM HOT Water heater for 
botUed gas. Used 3 yeare. MItcheU 
9-9853.

FOUR AND FOUR combination oil 
and gaa range.. Andes. Call Mitch: 
eU 9-8692 or 70 Linden atreet.

ONE SUOHTLY uaed BendU bolt 
down model, fully automatic 
wariier with apin dry. Ideal for 
cement cellar. Price $80 delivered, 
Tel. PUgrim 3-7340.

MOVING OUT of state. Complete 
household furnishings for sale, in
cluding appliancea, G.E. automa
tic waaher, G.E. 10 cu. ft. refrig
erator, Frigidalra crectri(!~move. 
Drexel mahogiby bedroom aet. 
Also twin bedroom set, mshoginy 
breakfront. Living room furnish
ings, dining room, ruga, toys, 
lamps and many other articiee. 
Cryatal Laka Road, third house on 
right past Leonard's corner, er 
c^I Rockvllla 5-4933.

USED REFRIGERATORS

PLEASANT WeU fUniiehed room. 
AU conveniences, parking, at 373 
Main atreet. MItcheU 8-4071.

CLEAN,. COMFORTABLE large 
room. Private homo, quiet neigh
borhood. GsnUsman preferred. 
Referencea required. M lt^eU 
3-8183.

NEWLY DECXIRATED, beautiful- 
ly furnished and apaolouS room. 
The moat complete IJidit heuac- 
keeping faculties avaUabls in 
Manchester. You wUI marvel at 
the cteanllneas of this building. 
ChUdran accepted. Central. Priced 
to  reasonable you'U gasp! Be 
aura and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

FRONT BEDROOM with twiil 
beds-. Gentlemen or ladies. Mitch- 
eli S-n49. 33 Woodland street.

FURNISHED ROOM. Kitchen 
privileges. Next to bath, hot 
water. CaU MItcheU 8-8287.

iuRNISHED BEDROOM, comidete 
housekeeping faciUtlea: UtiliUra 
furnished. 105 Birch streot.

VACANCY IN 8 room furnished 
apartment for tingle fellow. Excel
lent central location. For further 
Information call MItcheU $-5418 or 
stop at 344 Main atreet.

91 FosterROOM FOR RENT, 
street.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT— 
Near Main street. Gentleman pre
ferred. Call MItcheU 9-3170. 9
Hazel atreet.

1 HOT POINT
1 COLD SPOT

HouMhold Goods 51

BEST FREEZER 
VALUES IN TOWN

Regtdar

upright. 
S $514.

130 cu. ft. Kelvinator. Regular
$650. Sale price $M9.

113 cu. ft. Kelvinator.
$400. Bale price $335.

11$ cu. ft. Kelvinator
Ragular $600. Bala pries 

110 cu. ft. Coolcrator, Regular
$385. Bale Price $380.

AU Freezers Carry F lvf 
Year Warranty

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 Main Btreat

. .  .$50.00
........ $30.00

SERVEL G A S ........ $30.00
WATKINS B R 0Sr~ ' 
935 Main Street

R O IE IT M . REID li SON
PhoM  Maaehester MIteheU 9-7198 

M l MAIN 8T., MANCHE8TEB

USED f u r n i t u r e  bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street Tel. MItcheU 8-3154.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 59 Cooper street Buys, 
sells. MItcheU F-7999. Open Thurs
days, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
MItcheU 9-7999.

FOUR ROOMS of practicaUy 
funUtura at aacrihea prices, 
quire at 133 BiaaaU straat, 
atairs.

N ft  I TV SERVICE
OeoipeteBt aarvlee hy f i S - 
flad teehaleUaa. Hoaae caSa 
$9A9. PhoM MI-9-S396 aay-

WANTED— praaser.Eimrianced 
Good salary. 1raar round 'job. In
quire University CSeaneri, North 
Eaglesvllle Road, S tom , Omn. 
Storra 9-3578.

DRIVERS FOR School buses, 
start in Septamber. CaU 9-4315 for 
appointment.

ANDOVER OVERNIOHT 
ACCOMMODAnONS

Modera CaMpe la rg e  Reozae 
ROUTE 9, ANDOVER

TEL ragrlM 2-7273

SEPTIC TANKS
.......... ............A N D .- . . V

PLUOCED SEWERS
JbEhiit. ClMMd

Beprie Teaks. Dry WeUe, Sewer 
Uaea laaUlled—OriUr Water- 

ProaOag Deae. '

licKINNEY RROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

199-183 Peart S t  TeL MI-S-SIM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
FOR PERMANENT POSITION

Koowkdee z>f dieUtiaf Machine hcIpfaL 40 hoar weak. 
Conpsny benefits, plesMBt suiroondinKS, paid holidays, 
paid vacation.

SEE MR. TYLER

C. R: burr & CO., Inc.
118 OAKLAND STREET

Entire, Partial Estates
Aittiliacs, China, Glass *

Complete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

Wanted
PAINTERS AND 
PAPERHANCERS

HoMsf end-IwfilisifioHS 
Abo CorpsRtsrs

V N I W V rpW lfw f* n V ip v fB

Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO.

i  Dovsr Rood 
Tol. MI-3-4112 .

t f  yea ere leohhig- 
for a  good Job 
with good pay, 
try P r a t t  and 
WhItiMiy Aircraft, 
East Hertford

.  . . todayl

’’Staoe 1897 
It's Bee AUCTION By Raid

Of Cearaa"

A t  f l i o  L o g io o  H a l  —  M o w c h o t f o r ,  C o r n .
(Ob Laozuud S t. aff Mala St., oppealto State Aramry)

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G . A U G .  4 .  I f  S 3  O t 4  P . M .
_  (INSPECTION a f t e r  4 P; JL)

* R N E  F U R N IT U R E

C o l o c t lo R  o f  T rh rots  —  M u c h  I r k ^ ^ l t o c ,  E t c .
•iMU'.' . - r  ~ ) ai~i~~ n r i  I ~ ~~ii iir  t im  i m ~ 111 n m n i i i s i  i t r i m  —n»ri , - - ■

Pew  oriental rugs — many choice items
Froze Vartoos Fiae Hozaea, But PrlaelpzUly Frem The

E ST A T E  O F  W .  FRED C U R R Y , l o t o  o f
d 8CAR8DALE ROAD —  WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

PARTIAL LIST:— Aatlquao: Maple Flat Top Hlghbey, Plae 
Blaakrt Oheet aad Cheata of Drawm,' Cherry aad Plae Drop 
Leaf ToMm , Pezahrehe aad Other Table., Candleataads, Bos toe 
Reekera, Hitchcock azto Otker Chair., etc. Above all reflalahed. 
Trtveta, Toleware, Match Safes, Picture Frazaea, fatereattog Brie- 
zz-brae aad Chlaa, etc. Alao Empire Secretary. Walaut Obm  Tall 
Oloek, Walaut Marble Top Oreaaer, etc. N  Capper Itezas. Framed 
Bnea Plaqae of IJarota.

MODERN—AU Ezpeaelve HIgk QuaUty Furaiaklaga>-Beaull. 
fal Curly Maple Slaat Tap Deak, Curly Maple Badrown Sat zrith 
DoaMa Bad. Maple Double Bed. Flaa Pzdr Mahogaay Twia Bede. 
M.bagaay Seeretary. Extra Flae 9-Pleea Mabogaay Dtatag Bat 
with Dnacaa Phyfa Table. Divaa aad Uphatototad Chairs. Mahag- 
aay Roakeaae, Btrda-aye Maple Dreoaera, Chaise LMgne, O. Ê  
ReiMgeratar (Late Model), UalverMd Electrte Raage (OM Med- 
el), Ead Thhlea, MIrrora, Lamps. Other Furalture. Boeh. ,  Rad 
S ^  Record. , etc.

ORIENTAL RUGS:— Mahal S-$ x 19-i, Othera Szaaller.
HaB Alr-Coolad —  ] eta AvallaMa — '

RORERT M. REID A SON. AUCTIONEERS
Ml MAIN'ST. PHONi; Ml-»-7m
RAYMOND R. RRID 1EL. MI-$-74M

MANOHEBIEER. CONN.

- : t
■t..
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wlUuwLDoscd-AI... -Housss. lee-Sals n -Lots.fsr JBsb- 7$
HICBLT F U R m N O D  R O M I-  
Vary clean, in largo private real- 
denca, for a gaaUeiiiaa. U9 
■pntes street.

VALUES ON PARADE 
Ma n c h e s t e r —Two famuy, c m * 
tiaUy^ hMatod, all city uUUtiea, 
largo lot. Full pries 99,oM. 
MANCHESTER —  Bavaral Capa

BourdwR Waatsfi fi»*A 2?fe.M.960 to $18,900. 
MANCHESTER—Six room Cola* 

OonUamait nlal, all convanlancas, excellent 
'  cazidiUoa, garage, aioe lot. FuU

b o o m  a n d  Board. 
Call MltzdMU 9-7979.

ApsrtHi9iitiK-Fbt*— 
Tenomonts $3

price 911.900. 
MAf

bouton—Large wooded lot, high 
alavatloa. 3M~fr(mtafa, 9% mUae 
from Manchaatar Cantor. Price 
91M9. MltcbaU 9-1999.

BEAUTIFUL WStarfront Lot. ap- 
100’. Ctoarad 

tor racraaUoztol 
pier, stozia Are- 

plzkca. Row boat, tocnic table and 
motor ineludod. WtebaU $-99Sr

BBAuizr uu n a »i 
proalawtely 90' x 
for bunding or tc 
uaa. Toolluxiea, |

Stagg^Eiidsr
G r id  C a re e r

^ ■ '

Resigns Post Because 
O f His Wife*! Illness; 
Hopes to Return Again

t w o -r o o m  Furalabad
Andover Canter. 
PUgrim 3-<

Tri.
Mortmant

Oeventry,

f o u r  r o o m  modera apartzaa 
In c lu d e  heat, light, hot water. 
For furwar piurtlcuUra write Bax

heat, light, 
i*r

JS. Herald.

INCHBSTBR-New ranch and 
Cape CM  homaa. Phone ue for fuU 
partIcuUra.

CALL T H E _____
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY
Realtor

Mitchell 8-d930 or 
Mr. W blteher-M lioheU 9-9631

Suborbsn far Salt 76
ROCKVtLLB- 9 twin 
rooms plus dM, tine Uring room, 
vary generous size kitohan, kath, 
hot water heat. Baaemant garage.
Property la excellent eozKhtian.

TWO ROOM ApartpMnt far reirt, 
sun porch zutd shower, for working 
eeuM. Private entraaoe, la pri
vate home.,MItcheU 9-171$.

9% ROOMS aad hath (a BoitM. 
FunUelMdr- Fhr- omvle or t 
adulU only. MItchall S-99W.

a p a r t m e n t  — 4 large reoau, .  
bad rooms, bath, Uvtag roozn, tine 
Hg kitchen and dining aroa. KItch-

K.  riova avaliaUa. Rant Includ*.
ht, heat, hot water and gzie 

FlrM time oftarM. Main riroat 
lacaUon. |1(X( par month. Gat your 
bid in early. Mlniftium on# year 
laaM. CaU Wm. McBride, MItcheU 
$-4919, for turthor information, 
lola agent: J. Watson Beach and 
Co., Hartford 3-3118.

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT — Pri 
vata bath, heat and hot aratar, on 
bu. Una. 980 par month. Call 
MItchaU 9-4990.

Boainaan Locations 
for Rent 44

■TORE FOR Rant, central leeatlM. 
Inquire 80 Haynas straat, 0 a. m.t 
4 p. m., or lOI South Main straat 
after 8.

NEW STORE, Graan Road. Suit 
aMa for groeara, drug store or 
aoda shM- P h ^  Manehaetar 

: MItchaU 8-93TI.

TWO-FAMILT house. In central le* 
eaUozi. Fozir rooms aach ztpzut- 
mont. Two flro|riac#a. lapiu'ar 
hat water furnncaa. Seeead Sear la 
vacant. Shoam at any time.
Una SnUth, Raalter. MRchon 
9-lOtt or 9-4979.

MANCHEgTER-glx room home, 
caMnat Mtchan, copper plumbing, 
oil etaam heat, garaga, 3 aeraa 
land, troaa, 1 mbnita to 
Owner says soli it. ozily 913,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 
90181, 9-499t.

BRANFORD F m E B T . Outstanding 
0 room Capa CM. Garage, amaalta 
drive, scraans, storm artndowe, 
awnlnge, enclasM rear porch. 
Nicely landscapM'. Inquire Chas. 
W. LaUirop. Realtor. lOO East 
Center e t r ^ .  Mitchell 9-0884.

MANCHElhxR — ExoepUonaUy 
goM  locaUon sear park. TweOam- 
fiy duplex. Steam aU heat, new 
wiring, new c o jm r  water pipes to 
street, mMera kitchen. hardwoM 
Ooers. August 1st occopaney. 
Escott Agency, MItcheU 9-7093.

In very deelrable neighborhood. 
AU cira conveniences. Price $18,- 
989. (Marge J. Oolaman, Bzokar, 
Hartford, Conn. Trust BuUdiag. 
Tri. Raekrilla 9-4940, 9-4710.

ELUNOTON—Six room hozns, off 
Pinnscia road, flrapUct, attach- 
M  saiaga, large let, combiaaUqn

Stocktoa, Calif., Aug.
Amoe Aloaae Btagg, football's 
grand old man, says hla 63-year 
coaching earasr appears andM be
cause o f the Illness of hU wife, 
Stalls—“the bast assistant a coach 
aver had."

Tba veaeraUe 91-yezur-aid men
tor aald today ha would eat retara 
to bla adviaary peat at SasM e 
hzuuw Uahrarotty, SaUaagrave, Pa., 

'  ■ Ifh.

aha aald. "my Ufa
---------f  laalhad date g

la my baebazto*a 
kiSfa’a 

I otadIM bard 
o f IbaibaS"

An AlT-Amarice and at Tale, 
Btagg want to the University of 
Cbicsgo as bead of the department 
of athietlea in Itin . Ha aaUbUabM 
football there and frozn than azt, 
ha and Pop Warner virtually in- 
ventM avarything from tba wing- 
back to the man-in-motion, from 
the tackling dummy to the spiral

vatlon with view, pine 
Price tllpSW. 'YUodU 'A iW n rr 
MItchaU 9-7993,

LLTNWOOD Drive, Roaadala Sac- 
Baltan Lake -^A faur-roam 

cottage aqulppM for modani liv
ing. Heating plant, alactric, rafrig- 
erator zuid aleetric atova.

due ta Mia. Stagg'a
'My buddy, the mainstay and 

canter o f my life for 59 years, 
ms," siUd Stagg. *‘I  wtU atay 

bar in ovary wny."
Mrs. Utogg, who will ba 7g Fri

day, auffarM a  nervous braakdoam 
savtrni months mgo. Her bezut ig 
in 9 weakanM conditioa.

Btagg had aseistM his aon. Amoa 
Alofiao, Jr., at Susquehanna ainec 
1947, including an unbaatan 1991

S u g g 's  Uzuns la his 40 seasons 
at Chicago won 243 gzun40, lost 
104 and UM 39. Many ot those de
feats. came In tha last half doaen 
saaaona when atrlctar achoUrrtiip 
raquiremants curtaUM tba number 
of athletes who matrIcuIatM then.

Oilcago retired him in 1933 
when he turpM 70 zuid Stsgg 
moved on to CMIege of PaciSc, re
maining there through 1946.

The Staggs were msrrlM in 
1094.

Should M rs.- BtsgFs eondiUon 
Improve, -the coaching dean indi- 
catM he mighb’ accept-an invita- 
tloii from another o<m, Paul, coach 
at Pacific Univarzity, Forest Grove, 
Ore., to help with the football 
choree there.

me yeaterday. I awam well and I T a  u . 1  IS T
t ton  tUrM wimn I- i f a t t l e B  M a F

arater. But tba kick araa mtastng.
FlorozKa prevleualy bad swum 

the Channel in both diraettons nnd 
yeatorday aha aras trying to mnke
the round trip non-otop. But after 
paddUng aloiig tor niito hours, 65 
minutos, she was pulled out. This 
wiw about alao laileo from the 
nsoraat beach in France.

De Marco, Young, 
In Boston Bout

iig

PRICE REDUCED-New two bM- 
room ranch, conveniently loeatod. 
Full baaemant, hatchway, hot 
water hast. Immadiata occupancy, 
tll.TM. Phene Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MItcheU I-80W any 
time.

Open
for Inm ctlon from 7 to 9 p. 
daUy. For further pzuGculnm call 
Mitchell 3-5117 between 8:99 aM
9 p. m.

OLABTONBURT, MUl straat. Two- 
famUy duplex, 9 and 9. OU hot 
water heat, two vacanclaa, alntost 
one acre land, gardge. Asking 
tn,0ixr;'OMIy g ijn o  down. MItch
aU l-g8T4, Hartford 941lt. 
Schzsarts’ftoal EaUta.

VERNON-Capo OM  with ahM and 
front dormers, Sraplaee, hot water 
heat. Custom built 19M. Side porch 
screened. TVo-ezu' garage, barn. 
Approximately two acres with 
about three hundrM foot frenUga 
Dobaon ava. and three hundrM 
feat on Pickin road. PricM  to aaU. 
Esezdt Agency. MltcbaU 9-7998.

‘T ve  bad dS yaara o f coaching, 
If I can't have anotbar," he 
fdalnad, "it ia all rIghL I f  it is 
God’s will, so ba It. 1 won't ba 
tolthlaas te my buddy. It would ba 
nice to continue coaching, but zt 
seems unlikely."

Mrs. Stagg made an intensive 
study o f the giune bar husband 
helped to devel^ . She aatablisbed 
a reputation as a competent scout 
while Stzkgg coachM at College of 
tba PaciSc In Stockton and waz 
known to dUgram plays for Mm 

"When my tanrily hnd gene ao 
In the world ta tbeir awn home*.

Chadwick Fails 
Round Trip Swim
Dover, England, Aug. $— MR — 

The treacherous English CSiannel 
—In one of its mltdest moods— 
finally conquorM Florence Chad
wick. but the SS-year-old Ban 
Diego secretary went riri>t back 
In training today for another try. 

"And I could start awtmmlng 
.. again right new," she sziid. "But I 

I can’t understand what happenM to

Boston,
Marco, 21-year-Otd Boston light
weight who hopes to flU the bos 
office void left by Tommy CbUlna. 
faces the toughost tsst of his 
career tonight against veteran 
Terry Young of New York in a 
10-round .bout at Mechanics Build-

Marco, winner of tats last 
three bouU by knockouts. Is fs'ver- 
M  to.-wMp the S2*ytztr>«ld New 
Yorker, but Young boa a big adga 
in ring axparianea.-Tha bout won't 
ba televtsed or broadcast.

Tha Callahan A. C. card faa- 
turea two other lO-reundara with 
Worcaatar's Ckirley Monroe gring 
against Ughtwaitht Tommy nbba 
o f Boston and middleweight Char
lie (Muscles) Goulsrt of Somer
ville zigainst Al Hsath of Asbury 
Park, N. J.

FSUsgHam and Egg

lagrMlenta: 2 hard-cookM agga 
(fiariy choppM). % cup canaM 
devUM ham, 3 tablaspoona mayon- 
naiaa or mayozuizaae-type sal 
dreaalng, 3 tsaspoona preparM 
musUrd.

MethM: Mix eggs, ham, mayon
naise and mustard. Makea almost 
a cup— enough filling tor 4 aaad- 
wlches.

C o ^ t  L e a g u e
League Prexy SHs in 

On Player Melees as 
Stars, Angeles Split
HoHywoM, Aug. $—<F)—It was 

a marry dozuiybrook iadsM, but 
the chief o f police told tha mana
gers o f the Loa Angelas and Hol- 
lyzroM baseball cluba today tlizU 
If It aver happizna again soma- 
hM ya going to jail.

The fact that HoIlyWoM won 
the firat gamt of yasUrday's Pa
cific Cozut LeagtM double haadar 
4-1 and droppM tha aecozid 5-8 
was almost lost ia tha ahadow o f 
two player meleae that reaultod In 
a polica riot call.

-OOicars invitod Laa Angalaa 
pitebar Joa Hatton to prafar 
asaaiilt chargaa against Holly* 
woM's Fnakta Kallehtr, but tha 
offar wzts deelInM.

Cblsf WiSkMi FUrkar warned 
Maaagaev Bzkby BMgzm af 
lywaad’a Btara zuri Stan Haek af 
Lod* Angelaa* Angala agnl ' 
further su t k f  ala. Tka 
dan't meat bera again ttdi 
bM  tSay da rimh In an right* 
gwrie aet In Lna A age lee* 
ley FleM atarling Aug. 24. Both 
parka are undar Paiker'a Jmladlu*

Tha first fracas betwaan tha 
bitter cross-town rivals occurrad 
In tha sixth Inning. Kelleher 
praviously bad aeeountod tor two 
HoUywoM runa wit]) a  singla and 
triple and complained Hattan was 
putting tha bztU dangarously cloae 
to bla haad. This time FVankis

was bit ta the ihouNNr os^y Uf f t l

Hattan mat him

utaa later order woo raoterad 9Rd 
Kallriisr aj aatod the first t t e  ta 
17 saosana, ha i m  ttmX h e r i t o r  
been tnasad out tor I i,:

i v1

Itorriw _̂__  ̂ a  faz
Tba oversow crowd ot 

that bronght tha aarias total to  n 
record 68,017 ramalaM ordarty 
but noisy. League Frealdant 
C!laranea Rawiaztd was anmog the 
fans. Ha said baB taka no ae- 
tion until tba umpires reports are 
In.

One nautical mile maasufM 
6,060 feat compzuM to 6,210 for n 
Izind mila. -*-

home COMfORf
WORIARTY Bros.

3 1 S C E N T I 0 ST r
SHJNT GLOW 
OIL BURNIRS 

ToL MHcImI 3-1131

'H ousm for Rnit ' 3 5
FOR RENT—Eight room bouaa an 
gpruea straat, Manchaatar. Write 
Bm  Q, HerzUd. Referencee requir- 
M.

COLONIAL  Sevan rooms and sun 
parlor, two full baths, steam oil 
naat, InaulatM. copper piplhg, ga
rage,' large .lot with plenty - of 
traee. Sacrifice price, tl4,M0. For 
immedIzUe aale. Please call The 
Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
Mitchell 3-n09.

Sabarbsa for R«at 44
FOR RENT — South Coventry. 
Three room house. Lnrge yard. 
Tel. Storra t-4183 after 7 p. m.

~r
SoRuaer Homes for Rent 47

POINT O’ WOODS—A few cottages 
open from Auguat 18 on. Call er 
write, Jane B. Wilcox, Realtor, 
South Lyme, Conn. 4-7096.

Wantod To Boat 68

NICE SEVEN ROOM O lonlal, well 
cozwtructed, firaplaee, modern 
httchen, garage, etc. Green 
section. $18,109. ^ I c k  occupancy. 
I. A. Beechlar, Realtor. Piione 
Mitchell 3-8999.

ROCKVILLE—11 Room home. In 
heart of the city. First floor, 
throe.. —Jiving . .rooma, - -dining 
room, two kitchens, pantry: 
2nd floor, fi badrooms, F  bzrihs, 
full rite attic, easily eenvsrtad. 
Csment cellar, steam bazd, sun 
porch. Tremendous pomibUlties. 
Asking |14,750; Oaerge J. Orie- 
msn. Broker, Hsrtford-Oozinectl- 
cut Trust Building. Tsl. RockvUls 
8-4045, 8-4710.

48-FOOT RANCH, ultra 
kitchen-dining room combination, 
fireplace, large zutlstically pan- 
ellM living room, three betoooma, 
tile bath, full ealtar and zUUc. 
Near bus and achaoi. 914,800. 
Carlton W. HutcMns, M lt^all 
0-8X83, 0-4084.

’ A KOREAN Veteran would like 
raasonabia I, 4 or 8 room rent 
MIteheU 3-7018.

$38 Re w a r d  f o r  s or a kMroom
rent up to $78 in Maneheater. Two 
achool age girls. WiU redecoratO. 
MTtehsli 3-7837.

EDUCATION Consultant for State 
Department of Education requires 
at least a  four-room unturniidiM 
apartmairt er hauaa  ̂ CkwiptUtant 
works out Of Hartford with .,aU 
Bchoela In the state. Family of 
two boys, one 4 yeari, one 18 
months. Call MItcheU 3-4858 be
tween 8 - 4 .

CLEAN ROOM for elderly woman, 
age 70.. Able to get around. Can
not get Stale Aid. Vermont born. 
Preferably around South End. Box 
U,.Herald.

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE need 
3 or 4-room furniriiM apartment 
in Manchester. Pbezta MRcheU 
0-S488.

MIDUE-AOED WOMAN deatres i  
or 1-room unfurnlshM rent, ton- 
trally located. MItcheU 0-7373.

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
ranch, large Uvtag room, tile bath, 
full cellar, hot wzUer oil hast, near 
bus and school, only $13,800. 4%% 
mortgage, P.I00 dtom. Carlton W. 
mtehtaa. MIteheU 0-8133, 9-4994

EAST HARTFORD, 911 Oak street. 
New 9H room Cape (tod. 3 unfin
ished, tile bath, plastered walls, 
oak floors. KM foot lot. ExceUent 
financing. Selling below r ^ a c e  
meat costs. Oan now. Wiarran 
Howland, Raaltor, 843 Woodbridge 
atraaU z*i«chsu 3-9900.

Wonted— Rdsl Estate 77
(XINSIDERINO BBLLINO 

TOUR PRO PRR Tr?
Without obligatioa to you, wo 

will appraise or make you a czuh 
offer for pzoperty. Boa us baton 
you aall.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
Phone MItcheU 3-8273.

WANTED TO BUY — Five or six- 
room ringle or two-famUy. Write 
Box R, Herald.

WANTED-Cone B Lota, any aac- 
tion of kfanchestor. Also liaUM , 
Manchaatar er vicinity. CaU The 
Johnson Building Company, $61 
Main s tm t, MItchaU a-74M.

Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTER
Three Cape (tod liomez, one in 

Rolling Park, one off East Center 
Street, one at 108 Summer Street 
AU with Immediate occupancy.

T, J. CROCKETT
Broker

384 Mata S tm t
Pfionea Mitchell $-5418. 

Resjdenee MItcheU 9-7751

PHELPS ROAD-Tour. family will 
will be happy hers. Well-buUt 8■̂  
room single on large nicely land- 
ecaped lot 100 x 170, close to bus 
and new Bowers sch ^ .- Fine resi 
dentisl sectiozi, steam heat, oil, 
two-car garaga, front porcb. limit
ed occupancy. Can be bought 
right. Goedehild Agency; Rsrilora. 
MItcheU $-7938 or 0-0718, any time.

GREEN SECTION, Colonial, seven 
rooms plus sun porch, two full 
Ule bathb, oil stozuw heat, clean 
and seat, garage, large lot, 
reduced to $14,900. (torlton W, 
Hutchins. MItcheU 9 g lP ,

N E ^ COMPLETE m ^im  'rix- 
reom ranch, full 'basement and ga
rage, near tchools, bus and shop
ping. VA and FHA approved. 
Manor Realty, (toll katcheU $-8085 
If no answer MItcheU $-0000.

y
BOLTON —  Three-Bedroom Cus

tom Built Home, 32 ft. Uvlng 
room, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining areg. Bath 
plus Javatory, hot water heat. 
Garage. 9 /4  acre. Only 913,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, intcheU 
9-5183, 9-4994.

CAPE COD ta flne locsUon on as- 
tabUslMd'  ̂stririt:* F «e r  ^ftabbOd 
rooms, axpansion tpsce second 

 ̂-floet*' Firvptaet. " " “ RhiiBiiiom 
screens and doors. FuU baaemant. 
Two landscspod lots. Immediate 
occupancy. Shown at any time. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MItcheU 
9-1443, $-4970.

FINE ACRES Terrace. Ovmar un- 
expectodly tranaferrsd out of atate. 
$H rooms, ceramic tUe bath, for
mica counter, hot water oil hast, 
vensttan blinds, rscraatlozi room, 
attaelMd garage, verands. Excel
lent coziditiasi. Tba Henry Escott 
Agency. MItcheU 9-T099, MItcheU 
9-30M, MItcheU 909U.

MANCHESTER— Refreshing and 
very cemfortaMs dtscribaa this 
delightful coicztial with screen er 
glass enclosed sun room. Two-car 
garage. Large lot. Appointment 
katdeU  9-9000. H. B. Grady, 
Agent.

MANCHESTER GREEN — New 
aix room ranch style home. FuU 
basement with gzurage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by . appointment 
only. Wm. EanabI, M ld e r . MItch
eU $-777$.

VERT DESIRABLE aavnn-room 
(tolaziial, drasUcaUy reduced for 
quick aato. Extra com er lot, fire-

Cace and garaga. Pboim owner, 
ItebeU 9-3i9i.

15 MINUTES from Manchester. A 
good buy! Briefly here It Is. pepe 
(tod, (our finished, two unflniahed. 
on heat, dormers. Sve years old, 
mOd'srn. many pther features. 
Owner moving. FI1II price $t,500. 
83,000 down. AU ktada of other list; 
Inga to suit your teste and pocket- 
book. CaU the 131sworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor: MIteheU 9-9090 
er Mr. Whitcher. MItcheU 9-06$l.

irE vT aR ook T cA M ^  — Ih m  
latsd, oak flooring, colored bath- 
reom, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, 
oil heat, other extras.. Lot 90x180. 
Near Waddell School. . PrivzUe 
owner. -Phone Mitchell $-8339.

Tf SUMMER STREET, comer 
Emerson atreet, runs off 134 West 
Center street. 8 years old, 8 room 

'brick duplex. (1 unfinished up), 
(torabteatten''Storm wtadewe ' and 
Bcreeia. bet water bast. oU, toU 

.baosBvnt. ^(towjake,.rtty jogerw, 
'abort w o lr  to bud. xbrauttve 
nelghborbw^.. F ^  prtCf^.J9,tp0i.

ATTENTION. VETERANS! New 
$-Bedroom Ranch, (uU basement, 
attzMbed garage. Large cloeata, 
ultra modern kitchen, cerzunlc tile 
bath, to ft. let. (tonvenlsnt to 
achool and taie. As littla as $$80 
down for veterans. F H.A. mort- 
g»g» avallabta also. CaU now. 
warren E. Howland, Raaltor, BU 
Woddbridge street. Telepliane 
MItcheU $-$000 any time.

Lots for Ssk 7S
DESIRABLE Lot, 100’ x 300'. near 
school, hue and ahopptag center. 
Residantlal section vrith all con
veniences. Write Box SB, Herald.

GLASTONBURY, Sunset Drive 
(Oieetnut HUI seettoni eppnvi- 

-mateiy $ arcs plot, ITS’ frmtage, 
728’ average depth, good view, AA 
Bone. Greatly reduced price If 
bought within 10 days. Finnk L. 
Pinney, Manchoster MItcheU 
9-T8TT. Office: Walton W. Grant, 
Raaltor, 447 Mata street, Hartford 
3-T884.

LISTINGS w a n t e d  —  Single 
homes. 2-3-4 family houses, smaU 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
end (toventry. Lerge Uet of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgog** 
arranged. Howard R. HaztUage, 
MltcbzOl 9-1107. ' .  ̂ .

L18TINOB WANTED — Single, 
two-famUy, three-family, buel- 
nets property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged 
Please call George L. Orasiadlo, 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-5878. 109
Henry street

ACREAGE WANTED!. •-WUl ex- 
chahgc brand new thick. 'Tel, 
MItcheU 3-5101.

Ruth M illett
U F B  ISN’T VNfWNFUOATED  
FDR TEEN-AGE YOUNGSTERS

Life isn't always aa easy and 
uncomplicated for young people 
aa we like to think. Take this let
ter from an eighteeh-yoar-old girl 
as. a»'example. She writet:

"AU through elementary school 
and all but the-last year* of high 
school 1 was fe t  and funny-looking. 
In elementary school the kids 
teased me a lot. In high school 
they Juat let me alone.

"About a year age I finally lost 
enough weight to have a  nice 
figure aad now I look aU right. 
But improving tha way I  look 
didn't help me say. A few girla 
did remark about how much weight 
I'd lost but they stlU didn't treat 
me any differently.

"I finished high school last June. 
I’d five  anything in the world to 
get out of this town and go eoms 
place where no one knows me or 
remembers me the way I used to 
look.

‘T d  like to go to e city zuid gat 
a  -Job but -my -mother -zuid-father 
wozk't even listen to the idea. They 
say Tm 'too.young'. I know^II) 
ii'ever' have' a’ cbance liert.''Dbn'’ t 
you think my only, chzmce ever to 
■be "iiiiiylSOdy 1$' to" igW' eiwaV ffoni 
this little tow n?”

Too Tsimc to Strike Oirt
Maybe. But your parents are 

right in thinking you are too 
young- to strike out on your own.

I f  you really want to “get some 
place" ta a city you’U'Bsed more 
praparation than a high eehpol di- 
ptoma and a determination to leave 
iwme.

T oull need to plan (or your 
future carefully, Can you mziBXge 
te earoU ta a buotaess coUege go 
that jum'U hs've aomathtag to offer 
when you go Job hunting?

If you ezm, get' a buelnees coUego 
aducatlezi. Than got e Job for a 
yezu* ta your own home town to 
gbta a little experience and oalf- 
'eezifidence. After that, you should 
be far better equipped to tackle a 
city than you are right new.

Don't ^ ve  up your dream of 
going away If it is terribly ink- 
portant to you. But help to  make 
It a aucceaaful reality by cartful
piGOftTAtiOn.

' (AJlrighta nserved, NBA Service,
Inc.)

do 0 WHALE of 0 job!
the front page and your key to 

-a buyer. . .  a seller, or a swapper,

as

TWO LOTS 
Windemere
street, 
in street,

southweet corner of 
street and Itvtag 

High and dry with aewera 
It. Inquire 370 Oak street.

■ G lf ic d m it .  A f f e c t iv e

Want Ads are as “news.

Action and Profit! If you’re
h ' __

you’re sure to agree that^ a little Want Ad does a whale 

o f a big job in getting results. Say “hello” 

good buys. . .  services and needs —  lead 

and use the Want Ads regularly!

to

Rngland'a famous coronation 
chair bos been used at every coro
nation o f a British aovereign atace 
1308.

iKmul)fFBtgr lEnpnitts l|graUi 3-5121
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About Town
Mr. mnd Mrs. H*tto«rt B. Houm, 

901 E. Caster Bt. hare ratumed 
hORM after i^andlnr tht paat two 
waoks at thoir cottaga at Olanta 
Nack. Thair hoaaa guaata Ineludad 
Mr. and Mrs. WinUun M. Clark of 
Aaacmia, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oaar, 
J r, asd daugtiter. Sally, of Weat 
Hartford. Mra. W. A. Gagnon of 
Hartford, Dr. aad Mra. Hanry Dor- 
aay o f Stern, Mn. Charln P. 
Drayar and aoaa, David and ^ ilip , 
of Bisghamten. N. T.. an<T Judge 
and Mrs. WUUam J. Shaa of Man- 
chaa^.

A  daughter was born July 30 at 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Alftsd Roggi, IBS Wast Center St
and a son was born at St. Francis 
Hospital tha foUosdng day to Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Joseph Bonea. 237 Get* 
te r St.

UET U8 F ILL YOUR

Called tm tad deHvered 
proaptly at . no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CAU Ml-f-9t14

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL MI-9-4598 
or MI-9^B94

RANiE ANR FUa  
OIL MSTRIBUTORS

333 McriR StiBBt

Tha nav. and Mrs. C. K. Winslow 
of the Church of tha Nasarana left 
today for a visit with friends and 
relatives in Virginia %pd North 
Carolina. They expect to return to 
Manchester in about 10 days, at 
which time tha Rev. Mr. Winslow 
wlH resume his duties in his parish.

Sgt. David H. Gaudette. 31, son 
o f Mrs. Rita Gaudette, SI Drive A. 
la returning to the United States 
after nine months in Korea with 
the 2nd Infantry Dlylaion. Sgt. 
Gaudette, who was a platoon ser
geant ^  Company F, 38th Regi
ment, holds the Combat Infantry
man Badge. Korea Service Ribbon 
with two campaign stars and the 
XW Service Ribbon.

Thoir second son, Erie Paul Mor- 
tensen, was bom Friday at St 
Francis Hospital in Hartford to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. ?'f.rten- 
sen, SO Russell St.

MaJ. James C. Bayllss. whose 
wife. Florence, lives at 11 Plano 
PI- recently airlved ĥ Germany 
and has been assigned as assistant 
inspector general. at the Bremer- 
haven Port of Embarkation. He 
was last stationed in the Operation 
Section at First Army Headquar
ters in New York City. *

Iheodore C. Zimmer, 473 Main 
St., has returned from a three 
weeks’ vacation in Canada. Mrs. 
Zimmer has returned to St. John, 
N. B., Canada, with her sister and 
three children, who have been 
spending a two weeks* vacation In 
Manchester. He plans to return to 
Manchester after Labor Day.

Mrs. Walter R. Ferguson and 
daughter. 16 Henry St., accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. George 
Simphon. 71 Branford St., and her 
sister and brother-in-law. Hr. and 
Mrs. Wallace E. Culver and their 
daughter, of Attleboro, Maas- are 
spending the month at Dennisport, 
Cape CM.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brand 
and family of IM  Green IM., have 
returned home after a  stay at 
Osyuga Lake, N. T . *

The peach shortcake committee 
of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment, will hold a meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the flrehouse, comef 
of Main and Hilliard Sta

Members o f the auxiliary fire- 
mln. of the SMFD.are reminded of 
the meeting tonight at 7 o’clock at 
headquarters on Spruce St.

Wedding

MEN WOMBaf
PITTERSK----- KXPCBT P irrE R S  ^

FArlliiir^^

Amesite Driveways
W « Amesite 
Tennis Coarts 
Puking Lots 
and Walks
Materials and 

Free Estimatea-

Eqaipped For Large 
or^Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forms 
Set— Power RoDed

Workmanship Guaranteed 
—Terms Ts Sait Yoar Purse

Wilson-Danahy
^^ ite  gladioU and palms formed 

the setting at St. James’ Church 
at 11 o’clock Saturday morning 
for the wedding of Mlsa Elisabeth 
Margaret Danahy, l »  Gorman Pl., 
daughter of Martin J. Danahy and 
the late Mary Hassett Danahy, and 
Kenneth Christopher Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson, 
24 Knighton S t The double ring 
ceremony was performad by the 
Rev. John F. Hannon and Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone played "Ave 
Maria" on the organ.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, had aa her 
maid of honor, Mias Mary Dower, 
170 Eldridge St. Bridesmaids 'Were 
Ellen Dower,' 170 Eldridge St- 
Charmaine Hutchison of Hartford 
and Betty Murphy, 30 Phelps Rd.

Gordon Wilson was beat man for 
hia brother, and ushers were Mar
tin T. Danahy, Jr., and Nell M. 
Danahy, brothers of the bride, and 
Ruaaell E. Wilaon, brother of the 
bridegroom.

The bride waa attired in a white 
cut but organdy gown, made with 
an illusion neckline. She also wore 
an organdy and pearl headpiece 
and a veil of imported French illu
sion. Her flowers were carnations
and atephanotis with ivy.__. .

The maid of honor wore white 
organdy over'orchid and carried a 
bouquet of light orchid gladioli 
With ivy. The hrldesmalds wore 
white o^andy over light green 
-and caniled. bouquets - of - orchid 
gladioli with Ivy.

A t a reception for 150 guests 
held at the White Eagle Hail at 
1 o’clock Mra. Danahy received in 
a lavender lace dress, and Mrs. 
Wilson in a silk print draaa. Both 
wore corsages of pink tea rosea 

For a wedding trip to Lake 
George the bride chose for travel
ing a black and whlta cotton dress 
with white acceaaoriea. Upon their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will 
rertde at IB Gorman PI.

Mrs. Wilson graduated from 
Manchester High School in the 
Claes of 1948 and la employed In 
the office at United Aircraft Corp. 
Mr. Wilson served two years in 
the U. S. Army and is now em
ployed at Hamilton Standard. 4

Pioneer Awarded 
$944,8% Contract

A  tM4,8Bt government contract 
bee been awarded to Pioneer Para
chute Co., a report out o f Washing
ton said today, but tha new work 
has not put tha local plant .back 
Into capacity production.

A apokeaman for the ’ Cheney 
Bros, subsidiary said today the 
contract waa racsived about 
month ago and that tha order, for 
parachute aaaambliaa, is now being 
filled.

However, the plant ia still work
ing on only ona shift, with about 
half of the company’s 1,000 em 
ployes laid off,«and no change in 
this situation ia expected, accord
ing to the spokesman.

Eleven c o n t r a c t s  to 113,- 
040,330 have been a w a r d e d  
to United Aircraft Corporation 
by A v i a t i o n  Supply Offlea. 
Tile contracta are for spare 
parts and other itemf fo r ' l ^ t t  
A'Whitney engines, Tire largest of 
the contracta is for “ material for 
use on P  A W  engines" to cost 
83,812,398.

bring the voting lists up to date, 
will be bcid next Aitril.

A t Friday’s saaaioii. ‘15 voters 
who previously had rsglsted no 
party prafanea Joined the paitieo— 
40 Rej^bUcan, SB Democrat.

The breakdown independent to 
Republican, 40; independent to 
Democrat, 55; Rapubltcan to Dem
ocrat, 57; Rapubiiean to indepen
dent, 3; pemocrat to Republican, 
33; Democrat to independent, 5.

Woodg Fire Out; 
Firemen Return

Democrats Gain 
28 More Voters

The last of the moire than 300 
Are fighters who battled a raging 
forsst fire that swept through 15 
acres of valuahia timberland off 
South Main St., near tha GMaton-

bury town line Friday pulled out 
of tha aran Saturday after petrol
ing tha area for aovaral hours that 
day to insure against Its braaklng
out again.

Firemen from the South Man- 
cheatar Flra Department, Chaney 
Bros, and tha Stats >*orastry De
partment fought tha firs in the 
hMvlIy forested section which la 
owned by the textile mill, for sev
en hours Friday bafora brihglag it 
under control. Fireman were han
dicapped by the inaceeealblUty of 
the fire, located deep Inside the 
woods, and had to cany their wa
ter and equipment «  mile from 
their trucks left parked on Main 
St.

Workers from Chaney Bfoe., 
(toyed in the Are area all Friday 
night. patroUng its edgee, and on 
Saturday morning, tho State For
estry Department crews ratumad 
to stand by with them.

FOR SEFTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE OLEANINQ

Coir AUmehesttir's Sptdali$ti 
In Th» Busiim*

McKinney RROTHERS
SEWAOE DISPOSAL CO.

Bi^crt warhmaaahlp. H i^ r e d a ^  aatlsBM 
SSum  o f ladastrial>nM 
lenw wlB testtfy they cfui ALW AYS r ^  an 1 
Wa also InataU sepOe tnnh ayataaM aad aawor I

A F O n ^ D s i l ^ M t

” - 'A « i- " 'V * iS S  ' ...........
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Old Salt Coddjr

The local Democratic P a r t l y  
gained 38 voters as the result of 
party affiliation switchaa mads 
Friday and tha OOP anroUmant In- 
creased by sitven.

A  totrt of 164 votera either 
changed parties. Joined the partiea, 
or severed connection with them.

Donald Hemingway, Republican 
registrar o f votera, said today ac 
curate figures for party enrollment 
are not available because no tab
ulation baa been mads of about 
3,000 periona made votere after 
the last lists went to press. This 
group became votera after the 1952 
primary eleetioni and before tha 
town election last Oct. 3.

Hemingway and Edward F. Jdĉ  
riarty, M m ocntlc ieiriatrar, 'weria 
on duty from noon to 9 p. m. Fri
day to  record petty'changes. T h e  
liate will be used in the caucuaee 
next spring when town committees 
are elected.

An annual town canvass, to

i‘ - - ■ .1 ‘.i

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
BINGE IBM

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mltdidl 3-7491

fterei ffte w^y 
to carefree 

f  washdays/

FRIGIDAIRE 
PoKolain Pair

Prigidair*
, Automatic 

,, W osh o r -
FrigMalro's live Water Action gatt 
the * deep • down * dirt ordinary 
eroshlnp oetioa can’t touch.'And 
<iatho» oro In hot water all the 
tisM, n^ hoH-in, half-out. New 
Float-over rinsing oction, Ropidry 
Ipin. needs no belting down. SAFE 
■nd THOROUGH for AU clothes 
—ovan now Mkodo Fabrics.

Frigidairo  

Filtrd-mcitic 
Clethos D ryor

New dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, without fillhtg tho 
room with sticky lint or stoomy j 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these footurosl 
Automatic temperature corttroL 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interier Oaerw Lamp. '

Robert Bergeron, 4B. of Thortip- 
senvllle, was arrested on a charge 
o f violation at rules of the road 
last night after the car he was 
driving north on Demlng St., rtui 
off the road at Avery St., and hit 

atreet algn, police reported to
day.

Bergeron la reported to have 
told police he lost control of the 
car whila lighting a cigarette. Po
lice aaid Bergeron waa not injured 
In tha accident and that damage 
to the car waa minor.

Patrolman Frederick W. Ted- 
ford inveatigated the accident and 
mada the arreet.

Police Arrests

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiahea 

Of liie  Panily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENYKR BT.

TeL Ml I  6668

AMBCLANpC SEBVICX

DR. RICHARD C. 
ALTON

DR. ELIZABETH  H. 
ALTON

^CH IROPRACTOR  
PHYSICIANS  

W IL L  BE ' CLOSED  

UN TIL
MON., AUG. 10th

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Traiwportation by Silver Laae Bos 

Leaviog Orange HaD at. 7 P. M.'*

$ 2 9 9 .7 5  $ 2 5 9 .7 5
Boy This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP'S, Inc.
768 M A IN  S T R E E T . MANCHESTER

ONLY Manchetter Dry (3etmen 
Gves You UNIT CLEANING 

What Is

S s

GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER
SPECIAL

REG. $169.95 \
$40.00 TRADE-IN \

lUIOWRNOE REIRRDLESS elm kt ar OONOITHNi

SPECIAL $129.95

(&
, J b y DeLu'xe

W R I N G E R
W A S H E R

Green Staaipa Given With Cash Sales

ihsJWHAUeo

oa/geW'

It Is Constaat nitration of soap during the heavy eoap cycle er 
elraalng rycle. TTlic system docs not allow the soop to redepoelt 
or break down because the soap aad solvent Is filtered eeoetnnt- 
ly In a separate system daring the ricaaing cycle.
Your riotbes ran never get gray or dull looking. This Is the se
cret of the UNIT CLKANINO eolora, the pure whitee, aod the 
Suffy clean feel to the hand the UNIT CLEANING givea. Every 
ounce of soil Is removed and trapped la the eeparate soap filter 
■ever to redepoelt again on yoar clothrs.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANIN8 SERVICE 
WORK ACCEFTCD UP TO 11A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M anchester 
Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3-7254

THEM  IN PAIRS AN D

y o u r  s a v in g s /

*

.X"

“ REGULAR" HEIGHT, 
with lippered cover

Only Ml H i b m  “Sde Iwdnlo” « m i  )M4Miy 
•  slrtierwi PhtyMX PittMiir 9nr InwllNRr $7,94 f-■1-. . : - . r . '"f- • >.** .■? ■ J-ve • v-i'-l*.'.,:..’,'j

OrrfM> your Pkiytox P l l lm  lotfiiy-buy In pairs « imI doiiblo your Mvlngtl

Who knows when Playtex Pillow Mvings 
like these will be offered again? Take . 
advantage of these low prices now—every 
Playtex Pillow offered ia FIRST QUALITY, 
made of purest foam latex, allergy-and- 
dust-free... a blessing in the allergy season.
No excuse now for restless nights. Feel 
refreshed in the morning/ Q>me, write, 
phone today...get your pillows while 
they last/

Grtcn Stamps Givtn With Cash Saica

vh(JWHAA€eo

Reds Attack West Food Depots
Dulles Arrives in Sehul fo r  Pact Discussion

----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------^

1 Seamen Abiitdbn f  giiiijgr -
_ _ l !

■\' Ceddy, Jnpopeee nddltlea to tha crew af the eorrier USS Volley 
— ydrge Alta tor photo aftor hataa *‘aoMetod" off. tha Itoreao m

A  atowaway, tha pop waa Sewn hoek to Yehaenkn credited with
AmSm gtnAR. .koiBOP- .  .............

Tij^t Medical History 
Shotvs Cancer Study

fiy FRANK  CAREY  
A P  Science Reporter

Washington, Aug. 4— </P)— ^Tisiiue taken after dea^h is be
ing examined to determine the primary site of the spreading 
cancer that killed Sen. Robert A. Taft. This was disclosed to
day with the revelation of the first complete medical history
of tha caae aa known to date.

The Information waa given to
reporter by one of the doctori 
complately familiar with tha caae. 
Ha asked that his name not be 
uaed, but eaid the details .were 
released with tha permitsioo of the 
Taft family.

Proof to mtahllahed
...tlMLACcnuiS.taplled that:______

1. "Firat proaT* that tha Saaa- 
tor waa suSerlng from a oulig- 
nancy wan eotabllahad at the 
Holmes Hospltel In Cincinnati

Last Rites . Held
For Sen. Taft\. ___  ■ •

l a H o m e T o r a
Cincinnati, Aug. 4 — iflt — BcB 

Taft's homafolkB idet In rsvarantnoiinuM nuumtus ta v̂ ssswssassmu __ .
during Ui# week of May 37. CSancar i Prayar for tha lata Sanator this 
had been "auapectad” howavar. as morning and to lay hia body to 
ooe-ef three poosihUiUea ftooi the-eternal root In the. -frert,.-gTtoh.

By Engine Trouble
Seoul, Aug. 4— <A>)— Soerttery of State Dulles arrived from 

Washington tonight for important talkswith President Syng- 
man Rhec. He said he Slopes they will help transform the 
Korean truce “into an honorable and lasting peace." Dulles 
anld he wlU vlelt Rhee at 10 a.m,4 .. .i .
Wednesday IB p.m..TuaadayD8T), I »“ i‘B ig SwitchHis plana waSi delayed by a com-1 
btnation of engine trouble and bad «  w w -n-w «
weather aqd waa IS hours lata on | ■_ I  I  l - F  g w  -g w g
a flight across the atormy North | g g  Jl JL J, M J  C k  Jl -Ln
Paeiae. Tha plane landed at 10:06 
p.m. (0:06 a.ra. DBT). | rg-q

The 4-engina Copatellation de- I  d"k Y l f l  O  XA/
valopad a faulty oil pump on one JL V F  U L E  V F  A  A  V F  T v
engine three hours out from Me- 
Chord Field near Tacoma, Wash.
It  returned and spent two hours 
Ml Utogtoimd lpr repalira. A  memi 
her of Dulles’ party said at no 
ttma wnatba .plana in any danger.

Weather Was OtMtacle 
Whan the plane reached Shemya 

Island in the North Pacific the 
weather closed in and Dulica and 
Ms party - were grounded for 
several hours before the weather 
cleared.

Tha Becreteiy said ha put aatda 
heavy duties in Washington to ful
fill a promlaa to discuss post- 
armistice Amarican-Korean rela
tions with Rhec. Before driving 
from the airport, Dullse aaid ia a 
statement read to newsmen:

"1 have flown from Washington 
to Seoul to meet again with my 
long-time friend President Syng- 
man lUiae. I  bring to him and hia 
people the' cordiai greetings of 
President Biaenhower.

"President ■Xaenbower’s trip to 
Korea lost Dacember dsmonairated 
hia daap Intarast In Korea and 
that la an nMdlag intarast . .

" f  hope and hallava that these 
lalka, conducted on n basis of 
laatijil rtopiirt ang imitoal ••o- 
5erZ5ee, will halp laoura that

tinu he first came under medical 
observation In Washington on 
April 3B.

The Senator had left Washing
ton for Cincinnati. Intending to 
deliver a civic dinner speech. But, 
upon the advice of his Washington 
doctors, he entered the hospital 

. and his son delivered the speech 
"in his stead.“ ' " '  ;

3. ’Teft knew about the malig
nancy from the time of the Cin
cinnati diagnooia and during "com
plex and axhaustive teats" both 
before and after tha diagnosis was 
"a swell patient who went right 

' down tha Una following recom
mendations, without any complaint 
at all." Ha toM hia wife of ths 
poaatblllty of malignancy during 
tha aacond .waok la Jane..

3. Almost from the start of his 
medical oboacyatioa back in late

(Coattaoed so Itegis Bleveo)

of Indiah HUIburying grounda 
Churcb.

Yostafday, In Washington, tha 
natlon’a laadara assembfad In tha 
Capitol to pay their respects to 
San. Robert A. Taft, a pr^danll'a 
son who aamad tha tltla of ’ ’Mr. 
R^bU can .’ ’ Taft died Friday.

’fioday, in anebmati, hia neigh- 
boss, adnilrera and trianda g i^ - . 
ared eimuitanaoualy in public and 
private aervlcea to Md a final fare
well.

Offices and courts at city hall 
and the Hamilton County Court- 
houoS auspended oparationa saveral 
hours.

Indian Hill Bpiacopal Church, 
where the private funeral was 
held, accommodates only ISO per- 
nona. Bervieaa war# attended by 
family members. Uielr closest 
friends aad ths church congrega
tion.

(OsoHnoed an Page FHtoan)

resgkta from war. Bow mada poa 
anile by the armlsUca, win be 
transformed into aa honesrable an,l 
lasting penes for all Koran

’’Tha guns are allent,” DuIIee 
aaid. ’^We have an annlaUcSi."

Dullea painted out that he is 
the flret American Secretary of 
State to visit Koran in that 
capacity.

’T have put asida heavy duties in 
Washington to come to Seoul to

. (OooNnned an Page P ew )

Panmunjom, Aug.' 4— (fP) 
--eFour . hundred Allied - war 
prisoners— 70 bjf them Amer- 
icarm-^-comr - home to - free
dom in a few hours, opening 
the happiest postscript to the 
Korean War—-“Operation Big 
Switch.” The big trade of A l
lied war prisoners for Reds 
begins tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
(8 p.m. Tuesday D S T ).-

The Rede are handing ovar 13.7S3 
captives —'3,313 Americana, S,1|S 
South Koraana, B33 British and S43 
from B other Allied countries. Four 
hundred srill be freed dally, }00 
aach hour for four hours.

Some apent almost all 37 months 
of the Korean war in Ueak prison 
camps in North Koroa.

Ticket To Freedom 
They'll return to freedom at this 

neutral canter where Alllas end 
Reda met for two years and finally 
wrote an- anaisUce July 37—tbs 
Ucltet to freedom for the POWs. - 

The Allies art giving the Reds 
74.600 prisonera-SBJlM North Ko
reans and 5,000 Chinaae - r  St JUW- 
rate of 3,400 aWo bpdtsa a d  880 
alch aad wdiMBmngMp.

On the eve of the great ax- 
ehimga, Red Cross r spceeentsUves 
from both sides crossed the line 
St Panmunjom to begin inspection 
of prisoner camps and to comfort 
the homebound captives.

‘Thirty Allied membero

Battle in Street
Berlin. Aug. 4— (/P)— More than 6,0<)0 Communists, includ

ing women, invaded West Berlin today and made three at
tacks on food stations in an effort to break up the free dis
tribution of American food to East Germany's hungry. West
Berlin police railed out reinforce- *----- -----  - .... —.......
menta and beat bark the columns

WWte dense ansake roUs skyward, seamen aboard the tanker 
Saothera Boo abaaden ship after gaaoHar eanght tre  aa It waa belag 
token nbaaid. One aenmnn Is aHdlng down a Uae agnlnet the hnll 
while aoatber le la the water at hie right. The Bre was quenched 
with ante daimute. M lp  was at Marcus Hook, Pa-, when See 
started.

Congress  ’  

Hot Spuds 
Still in Bin

at not gangs with chiba and water 
guns in swirling atreet battles.

186 Are Arreeted 
Dosens of heads were cracked, 

and about ISO Communists, includ
ing seven women, were arrested.

Police said they expected more 
attacks. They reinforced their , 
guards around the free dlstribu- j 
tion centers and moved mobile] 
water guns up to strategic si-ctora. i 

The invasions took place in the .
NeukoaUn and Kreusberg boroughs!
Of the American sector and the
lndurtri.1 borough of iWedding- ta "the- R 'epublicaii"- coiitroTl

83rd Congress w rote fin is  to  a

Trucks Still Rolling 
On Stole Highways

Hartford, Aug. 4— (JP)— Trucks in Urge numbers continued 
to rail over Connecticut highways Ust night although scores 
of tha big vehicles from this state, Rhode Island and western 
Mamchuaetts were held strikebound at their terminals. The 
transport tiaffic was composed of

. Incomlng vchtetee from outside-the I 
the first time In more than three i three-ataU area and Included also 
years that any Allied repreoenla-1 the trucks of those email operators 
Uve has gone Into North Korea ; who have signed the union-drafted

McCarthy Accuses CIA 
Chief o f ‘Covering Up’
Washington, Aug. 4—<>D—Sen.^ ‘ 'Unfortuattqly the Oongreoi la 

McCarthy (R-Wla) today accused; foUtg out of season tonight.
— ....................  . . .  I Howe'Allen W, Dullea. director of the 

Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ), of covering up informa
tion about a top official of tha su
per-secret organisation.

McCarthy, chairman of tha Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee, 
made public correspondence with 
Secratary. of Stete John F ^ e r  
Dullea, apout gatUng Information 

' In the' loyalty-aecortty fltt of Wll- 
.., .JSupdqy,

Kin to Aeheeea ' 
McCarthy, la a Senate speech 

aaid Bundy had eon'

owevsr, tha full' aiattar will be 
submitted to my ednunitUa and 
undoubtadiy to tha Bankto upon Its 
raturn. x

“ I  might add that it would seam 
that tha last man in tha wdrld 
who would I3y to protect and hide'. 
the- facta abaut'oOo-of.hla Ugi of- 
flcexs’ aaaociatians with aad con- 
tributlona 'to ' a convicted 'traitor' 
wouM' be the head’ Of -tlia C iA .«

Plan May End 
Oil Po llu tion  
In Sound Area
Hartford, Aug. 4 — —  One

way o f attacking the oil pollution 
problem in Long Island Bound 
which has caused raductlona in tha 
numbera of shcllfisb, waterfowl 
and damaged boats and beaches 
was suggested today by a Hart
ford bUBlnsoa naan and conversa
tionist.

Lawrence H. KpoUn, of Wind
sor. a vice president of the Hart
ford Finance Company, said that 
If sand-lined pita wars establiahod 
along the porta srhere oil tankers 
could pump out their bilges and 
tanka. It srould do much to correct 
the problem.

Rankin, who is also vice praa- 
Ident and general manager of 
Ducks Unlimited for Oonnocticut. 
a ndn-proftt organisation of water
fowl conaervatlonist.' said:

Pile Needed
"The oil eompanlet and the Pet

roleum Institute here in Connae- 
ticut abmild ba bitarcatad enough 
to provide-A p it at the diacharga 

(o f tankafs) which la sand

Pjrabs Oreop Bsatrieto^

pMnt
'Ithaff
Its bHge <aiid hoM: tmmadlntaly 
after dlacharging Us cargo, A  ship

__  copital from
a« tBSf' a host' can fiuiw (MrjTH W  to -Jariieareto/^' '

Subm'artna’-'Bterdd';'sfh'TOuta 16' 
-  -  -  . Groton from Balfaot, Ireland, de-

^iwebw iy ^ il iwiit igbftato ‘aaeaM'ttotroBtfvrMaariMrog i qii wi iiTlilia-MsiiiiltwiMUiTiBnii'sliiifr
committee can file no reports with 
the flcnate during adjournment

! ! f L  . IT i in n T -  without approval of a majority pf
‘ ^;.5?? ';!*.*V !!?rthe l?:mcmber Government 

Pperations Committee.
The ban was Imposed on tha 

suboommlttae laU last night wnen 
San. Margaret Chaac Smith (R- 
Maine) blocked what appeared to 
be a routine resolution.

The resolutiaa, offered by acting 
Rapubiiean Lsadar Knowlaad of 
Oailfornla, aakad the Senate’s par- 
mlaolon that the subcommittee of 
which McCarthy la chairman, ba 
allowed to submit reports of Its 
lavastlgathma to tha Senate, and 
have them printed at government 
expense, during adjournment.

The parliamentary situation al 
lowed tha objection of a single 
Senator to bar the rosolution.

Mrs. Smith objected. Aa a mem' 
bar of tha parent committee, sIm 
said she felt that "with only four 
Senators left" on tho subcommlt- 
tae, all 4if them Rapublicana, the 
rasolutlen should bo changed ao 
that approval of a majority of tha 
full commlttaa would boyraqulrod 
for the aUng and printing of 
roporta.

of Alger Hiss. Bundy is a  top 
CIA official and a son-in-law of 
former Secretary of Stato Dean 
Aeheson,

Hlas la a former State Depsul- 
ment employe now in prison, con- 
rieted of lying under oath when 
M ' dented poMing secrete to a 
pre-war Soviet spy ring.

Dulles advlaad McCarthy that a 
Dompiata InvastlgsUon of Bundy 
rasultad in h ’’favorable determi
nation by the <^A Loyalty Board 
aad tha Loyalty Review Board of 
tha Civil Bervica Commiasiaa.*’

Ha added, howavar, that h Ve- 
vnluatton of Bundy’s caaa la being 
made in Una with President Btacn- 
hower’s new aacurity program end 
its felt he should not ’’comment on 
sertain phaaea" meanwhila.

McCarthy erroto Dullaa yaatar- 
lay:

"Tour insistenca that the Con- 
treos ia not entlUad to obtain In
formation nbout Improper eooduet 
n  ths part of your top offiqprs la 
Ktramely rovaallng—doubly so in 
dew of the asaterial which baa 
MOB coming to me srithln tha past 
»w  weeks. (Oshl |6.1K,N-) 6)

d repi 
North

srithout flghUng.
Thirty Reda rams south under 

protection of V.N. military police, 
grinning like achool kida at their 
first ride in I elicopters.

Panniunjpm itself rustled reat- 
'fiiU y a iThe Hoiir''hear'ed.

The Reds said the first group of 
109 men to be freed would be sick 
ai|d wounded—85 Americana. SO 
South Koreans, 8 Turks, 2 Fillpl- 
noa, 1 Briton, 1 Auatralian.i 1 
(Canadian, 1 Btigian aad 1 South 
African.

An hour later, at 16 a. m„ they’ll 
hand back 50 South Koreans. 35 
British. 10 Filipinos. T French, 7 
Colombians, and 1 Greek.

The 11 A  m. groim. will Include 
35 Americans, 15 ’Turks aiid 50 
alck and wounded South Koraana.

A t noon. 100 South Koreans erill 
be releaaad.

Allied troops hurried through 

(OaoUnoad so Page Feor)

offeredwork rontract 
firms Sunday.

Picketing was raported nsor 
moet major terminals In the state, 
but state police aaM there were no 
ln c ld i>n te ..rep^ .ad .., .... ......

National Sales 
trucking • Tax Bid Facing

Hard Sledding

or a signed receipt of the cargo 
until, this It done.

I  beiteve,*' he declared, ’’that 
the oil companies can afford this, 
and I believe It is part of a sani
tary maasure which the state 
should insist upon to eliminate oil 
on the waters of Us harbors and 
Uit sound. I  beliavs furthar, that

(Oaotlaned on Page Paor)

Waterfront FiresI

Hit Boston Area

News Tidbits
C a lM  from A P  Witts

Chinaae Nationaliat Praaldent 
Chaing Kai-8hek oroosteas Far- 
MMoo havea for 14.500 Allied-hald 
Chinese prisoners of Korean war 
who nsfuaa to return to Commun- 
iata . . . Ambaaaadora from six 
Arab nations call on U. 8., Britain 
and Franaa-So odoot atopa-to-blsali 

or 1SISM&

Revere. Maas., AUg. 4—(iP)— A 
general alarm flra swept through 
a full block of concaoslona at Ra- 
varo Beach last night destroying 
a hotel, a restaurant and on 
amusement game stand.

One firefighter suffered minor 
hand injuriaa nnd taro unldcntUted 
youngsters were rascuad from a. 
game mlnutsa itafora the roof 
came chasing dosrn.

Tht byiaa otartad la the cellar 
of Lesria’ CnU on tha first floor 
of tha Lewis Hotel,' driving some

a Paga *W6)

where In AUnatle opeaa . . - Rut' 
slan Zone Cbmihunist court In 
Berlin aeoteovea yoong OeraMka to 
death for fighting Reda in Indo
china aa member of French For
eign Legion.

Secretory of Dcfente Wilaon ag- 
palnto foraner Underasrretary^of 
Army Tracy, to post as Dafenae 
Adviser to IT. 8. permanent repre
sentative on North Atlantic (TMii- 
eil . . . Alrllaea ngrea to By M' 
from Holy placm in 100 countries 
to build Roman Catholic ahrtna at 
Idlewild Airport.

United Nations Far East Com
mander. Gen. Mark W. Clark, Bias 
to Washington today for offleinl 
Wetcome siad eoatereneM before 
returning to Tokyo . . . Japanese 
shipyard and Soviet trad# miasioo 
atnit negettattena soon ,for con- 
stnKtlon of 10,000 ton frqlghter 
for Russia, according to Tokyo 
huaineas newspaper.

V. S. Air Force bomber crassk 
tends in farm field near Salina, 
Kan., and bursts into flames with 
all 10 crowmen gattbig out alivt 
aftar one engine fails . . . Moscow 
Radio reports that Soviat Union 
and amalleat aatcUite, Albania 
ogroe to rates their tegnOeas to 
asnbaasy tevoL

ngnrm  In OOaflirt 1 Waahln^on,' Aug. — Tfiuse
Thera waa some conflict in fig-

propose national sales tax.
They commented after the Na

tional Association of Manufactur
ers (NAM) at a haaring last night.

union mya have met iU terms. 
Latmt totsd claimed for Connect!-

the French sector.
“ We gave them a good beating," 

said a West GVrman pollcaman 
In the American sector.

U. S. High Commissioner James 
B. Conant wrote to Soviet High 
Commissioner Vladimir Semyenov 
today inviting Russia to "submit 
proposals" to unfreexe East Ger
man funds in American banks to 
btiy relief food for the East Zone’s 
18 million Germans..

"My government ia genuinely 
concerned for the welfare of the 
people of Eastern Germany and is 
anxious to do everything feasible 
to assist in slleviating the suffer
ing In the area.”  Conant wrote.

" I  will be pleased therefore to 
receive any proposals you may 
-wish to make to utilise the 
(frosen) funds of the (East Ger
man) Notenbank for tha purohase 
of food In the United SUtes for 
tho people of Kastern Oannany."

“■you may be assured," Omant’s 
latter aaid "that any mich pro- 
p a ^ s  whirii M te in ' adaquate 
aafaguards to assure that the 
f(M>d purchased la devoted to that 
purposa will be forwarded 
promptly to my government with 
recommendations that such au- 
thoriMtioj) as may .be impropriate 
bs given.”

Ike Offer Rejected
The U. 8. high commissioner’s 

letter was prompted by a speech 
to the Eastern Volkskammer 
(Parliament) last Wednesday by 
Premier Otto Grotewohl, in which 
he rejected Prasident Eisenhow
er's offer of 15 million dollars of 
ro6d ha' B -'gtff'and attacked -the 
U. 8. for blocking Sovi^ sohe 
funds in the United States since 
1951.

Grotewohl aaid if the ftmda 
were released and other conditions

Washington,-Atig. 4—
At the stroke of midnight,

9l1^

Mania*, Ang. 4—t^S—Two 
■saariflga at track Seat ewnnrs In 
Provlfisnee nad Brockton, were 
enHad today to dteoasa tetoat de- 
velogMatete in 8ha sMund-day 
ateUto ed tlAfifl AFL  truck 
M vero In asspthana New Eng
land ns ward'ssaa received that 
Allan Motora nt WaSMbury, 
Ctenn,, hod eosna to terms.

;ut indi
vidual totals claimed by city’ locals 
amounted to more than this, with 
New Haven claiming 30 small firms 
signed iip, Hartford about 13, 
Bridgeport 8-10, New London 3, 
and WaUrbury 4-5. In Waterbury 
only one of the larger operators 
was announced to'have ai^ed. It 
is Alien Motor Lines Inc., with 85 
amployeA

One aatimatc. made by union 
business agant David D. Smith of 
Worenoter. Mhaa.. holds that 135 
amaH firms in threq states, em
ploying less than fiOO men. have

AJnportod 13,000 unipn payroU. 
State Labor Comimaaioner Jolu

(Cqnttaned an Fsdr)

urged a uniform excise or aalas 
tax at the manufacturers’ level to 
put the nation on ’ ’a firm road to 
fiscal security.’ ’

Ike Aides Consider Plan 
There has been some talk that 

the Eisenhower administration 
might Join in a similar proposal 
at the next regular session of Con
gress in January. Seerotary of 
the Treasury Humphrey has said 
he ‘is considering that among other) 
ideas, but boa not mods up hia 
mind yet.

“ We must bonssUy recognlsa 
that the present federal tax system 
has failed ua,”  NAM President 
Charles 8. 81igh, Jr., told tha com
mittee.

He called for aboUahlng the 
present system of sharply vary
ing excise or sales taxes—from 1 
per cant to .60 per cant—on scores 
of separate Items, with many more 
products remaining untnxed.

H e. would replace this with a 
uniform tax of 4)4 to 5 jwr cant on 
all manufactured g o ^  except 
food and food products, affeetivs

(Osnlianed on Page Ponr)

mixed record of action and 
lethargy in helping President 
Eisenhower fulfill his cam
paign pledges. .Rut the law
makers left behind for their 
second session beginning Jan.
6— or a possible special meet
ing this fall— an imposing 
list of key measures which 
will makfi or break their rec
ord.

Many of the hottest potatoes. In
cluding some of. the Preoident’a 
recommendations, were kimply left 
in the bln. Others, on the advice of 
ths Prasident, were handed to 
s t u d y  commiosions. for clooar 
scrutiny.

Made Firm Start
This first seaalon—of tha firat 

Congress in two decades to be Ra- 
publican-controlled while a Rapub- 
llcan waa In the White House—- 
mode s firm start toward edging 
away from the Democratic party’s 
New Deal and “Fair Deal" philoao- 
phiao.

But even Republicans conceded 
it was only a start -and much of 
it at that achieved only- with 
Oemocratic aid. -

Eisenhower will give the nation 
hia own estimate of this oeaaton’a 
achlevemente in a radio broadcast 
Thursday, from 9:30.p. m. to 10 
p. ra’. (DST), to be carried by all 
major networks and possibly re
broadcast later.

Last night he sent letters of 
“ wirm thanks and appreciation” 
to-the-House--and Senate for the 
long hours they put in.

There was no hint in the letters 
of any chagrin over his biggest 
legislative misfire: a plea to booat 
the statutory debt limit.

But there was a hint, or ap
peared to be one, of no intention to 
roll a special aeaaioo In the fall. 
With the debt now 373V4 billion dol
lars and more borrowing predict
ed, Eiaenhowcr'a fiscal loaders had 
bean inatstant that tba statutory 
debt limit be raised from 375 bll-

\ .

Ike Joins Talk
^  m I deot umu DC raiaeu ii

I In  I .nnAPrvinD^i>‘°™ ^ ^  buuons.v r u  V s tF lIO E J a  v a i a j ^ j  ,p ^ u i *eaa»on In Octobar or

U f -  .-M  : Novembar was obvlcsialy In pro*-
K d X firh 1 1 t*4 *4 b a .p ec t. But Eiaenhower said In his 

• niembani of Con-
grass: " I  look forward to seeing

I8 )| ^ :th 6 ‘luiitTaeU Thte'-W April-t-'-Saparate.
4ea»n-ldte 414-teuclUng-flMM. wUh., uxaa.,wmild-ba.cooUimad. on oleo-

h.pUc bavfTsgaq and. tobacco, .hpw-T. 
evar ,

' ' (b e n ttn i^ 'to ^ P h ^  '

House Group Probes Fee 
Payment AftOr Tax Rulihg

’“1 -'-v
Woabington. Aug. 4— (P)—Housewin the co ie  of ter government tax 

Invastigatora sought information 
today about a 5S5,0(i0 fee a New 
Tork manufacturer said he paid 
in cash after getting a favorable 
income tax ruling from tha Treas
ury.

WUUam 8. Laadon of Katonah.
N. T.. testified yesterday he paid 
Washington attornay Welbura 8.
Mayock such a fee under thoM 
circumatanc.ea.

Masrock was idantiflad by John 
7V>bin, counsel for a Ways and 
Means Invcatigating subcommit
tee, aa attornay for tha Democratic 
National Committee In 1644 and
1948. ^  aannnaanad

Ths subcommlttaa summoned 
Mayock for questioning about tha 
money and what ha did to earn it.
A wltnaaa taoUfied yeatarday that
high Troaaury officials Intarvenad (OanKansi on P lga  VMIemi)

8eatUa, Aug. 4--(fl — President 
Blaenhowar and cabinet members 
Joined 44 governors today In a 
roundtabla discussion — and per
haps aoma questioning — on the 
atewardahip of the naUon'a natural 
raaources.

Elaenhowsr was strictly a Uaten- 
er last night aa Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey spoke before 
the glitterihg, flag-bedecked state 
dinner of the. National Governors’ 
(Jonferento and—

1. Dafended what he called the 
administration’s “ honest dollar pol
icy." He aaid that higher Interest 
rates benefit avsryona, not Just a 
itw bABktlll.

2. D6ecIaWkr “ Wa are going-to 
do the boat-we-eon- to- gaS by’-’ •e*-

gaoaant 375 hiUlon dollar debt 
limit until January, adding:
-^M-aro.can'A-iva'iL have, to  call .A- 

speciai aeasion”  of Congraao. 
Braate HeM Bock Bill 

'The House passed but the Sen
ate decided to hold back the ad
ministration bill to raiM the debt 
timi) before Congress adjourned 
lost night. r

Elaanbower raceivad a noisy 
Ovation from the predominantly

aU of you again la January...’ ’ 
When the Senate Finance Com

mittee kUlad oft tha 'House-'ap- 
proved debt Umit propoeal Satur
day, both Houses Ht into thalr raoo 
for early adjournment again.

Official windup time for the 
Senate was midnight local time

(GonUnnad on Pago Penr)

experts had'rocommandad against 
a ruling in Losdon’s favor.

The committee is looking for 
"undue influence” by top treasury 
offlclala on tax ease decisloaa 

Laadon, president o f the Nepara 
Chemical of Tookara, N, T. 
testifledw ytotarday he paid May' 
ock $fiS,000 cash less than three 
months after Mayock took, tho 
case on a contingent fee boria.

Laadon denied "any auggastlon 
o f a bribe or polittrol coaitribU' 
tion." He said li# thought It 
"rather unusual," however, that 
Mayock asked payipent In cash.

He said William Solomon of 
New Tork, arrangod a masting 
with Mayock after Laadon’s own 
attorneys had foiled to obtain .a 
tax niUng, and, in fact had ad'

Bulletins
from the A P  WiriS

n

Leftist Publisher^ 
Shuns Interview

Hong Kong, Aug.' 4— m —John 
W. Pcwall. Amertdan publisher of 
an Engllah-language magasine in 
CoBununiat Shanghai until teat 
June, arrived hero with hia wife 
aad two childraa toiUght en routs 
bock to the UiUtsd Statea.

He rofuoed to be interviewed 
and aaid only that ha would re
main bare loite enough to ofatata. 
aa exit perndt. PowsU aad his 
day on the 88 Prasident Wilson 
family are oxpaetad to loava Sun- 
for Ban Pranclaco.

yiOLBNioK OfTT
Sew liaven, Aog. 4 ^ P )—Tha 

. tocand..hnthranlf ..6it-.vteilMic* .ka... 
the trnek atrike In the ' New 
Haven ore* come this ofSarnaen 
whM a striksr, M w  Poatere, 
IS. of ^ew  Haven, waa orreated 
by Oramge poitee after he al
legedly threw a reck, braaklng 
tke aide wlndaaT o i a tnmk an

FRANCO CLAIMS 
Madrid, Spnte.’^A eg'.. 4 -4 B - 

OeateraHaalma Pranelaee Froare 
today renewed kte woritnae etelna 
that Spate aharid have Olbrolter 
by aayteg: "WHh 8|mte. Olbral* 
ter Btai eerid be eenaalMagi 
ogahmt Spate OMroMar to oham 
hitoty nethteg."

ARMY u m  BAR

(B—The U. a. Army 
He bon en Army 
trihotlan ef the 
aeon Woshly,

it an rage


